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11. h* n.t -t' i :f h« ate .laim*- 
\\\ ] i;t\i-. rorm r 1'ne ami Franklin 
-Teet-.i-i tl r«> :_r!i r* pair w :th « r w ith- , 
out the fuiiulup t:rm, ; ai-«> one 
o tlie Bt*'t farin' III Hanrii* e«»u:.' V 
With fu.i 'ft >f far!;. tools, '.’uati-il 
in the town *>f '■'iirry. under tine cul- 
t \ ati n. eiittinjr fifty tons of hay. 
(>t,e nplio’- r. «l > "lo Fur Kobe* 
a ni Iiiank< t- ■ II i'< s *• 1 nearly 
now A tine lot f Pre>'e«i Hay. 
Feain w j;oi.'. carriage'. harnesses, 
Ac- &c*. Apply to 
GEO W. DAVIS, 
at II K. Ha\I'’ < arria^e factory. 
Franklin >t Kllsworth. ! 
tf31 
Ellsworth Steam Laundry and 
Dye House. 
* f SI* MON Kl' I K BRIlX.K.KLLaWoKTH.MK. 
Ml kind- of <«armeM? ciean-4-d and dyed. 
Kid <»!'■' «•- and < >-trn h Feather- a specialty 
Laun ir " «-rk of ai! kind- done at short notire. 
1\ ret I •> FlEEs, Prop r 
JOHN IS. MASON, 
Attorney at Z>aw, 
and Solicitor of Patents, 
Wheelwright A Clark ? Block, 
BANGoR MAINK 
H.4-resumed Fat. pia. tire. and ill obtain Pa- 
t» iits for iiixenrbriiijr and defend suit- f<>r the 
infringement of Paten!-.and attend to all kinds of 
Patent Ini sir* despondence Invited. 
Itf 
Austin & Jones, 
Formerly of Bo-ton. fr* -eo painters Sketches 
a..d likTure- -ui-mitied for all ind-of decorative 
w .»rk su< h as in « orhes, Ma-mdc and Odd Fel- 
lows halls, and private or public buildings. 
C. S. AUSTIN. E. If. JONES. 
Masalas. Maine. 
.Into-.* 
THE -n ;« r*-l ■». jfives public notice U< all cow >. lt »,t. |,;l. !»,*«•.. duly appointed J 
and n.i- k. •.(...i himself the trust of an ad 1 
strut ftl -■ te©f Andrew J. Havnea. 'ate 
Trent. mrin-.i it, of Hancock. dccea-ed. 1 
l»v arivi ■■■• a* ti.e law direct?; be therefore 
mine*!.-.1 p* tw ho are indcbt4*d to said de 
cease.*. o, -i.ake immediate i*avment and 
those a mauds thereon to exhibit 
the same for -ealemeot. 
A F BIKNHAM 
Elliwrorth, January sth, A I>. IrilO. 3w6* | 
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T w »n m at •< A ii'Mj m I ■•! purity. j 
-tr« iiktl at»t uholoHiu m o Mot.' «.n. nilcal 
ihaii lhi 'T ii'.art kimis. an.i iiii't !••• so hi In 
ion w lih" tbt* n»n ntiufi* of low to-f. short j 
* !.l t. «1 n |»ho«|.t .,te lMiwih t- '•olil only ] 
lit a l|l i\ A I IUKIM, I’hwi IK 'It. !<*? 
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HOMO 1) (ME, 
MAN'IFAC Tl i:KK> Ot 
rilUMIUP liRtMTE 
MONUMENTS. 
1. !•::!,g w«»rk and ail kimi-..f cemetery work 
lie n* ai ■ estimate, turni.-bed on a| (■ :• ation 
..I w ..rkmanshlp amt mat* rial guaranteed. 
»*• *cr polishing. 
BlueJaill, Maine. 
Ivr'.l 
Granite ami Marlile Works. 
Manilla-mn r- *»f Granite Monuments, Tablets 
• 1- all W 1 1 en t. and 
building work, a -■ :t!••!* Iii Mairbl*- M<iiihum lits 
Tai>let•> ami HeadMi.il. «»ur tnnri-le work is 
maitufaetimd ami fini-liod ’n I4*»sToh We are 
thus prepare*1to give «*ur customers * superior 
class of w ork at a reasonable price. 
Corner Pine and Water Streets, 
Bllswortli, MaIx&o. 
N H. HKU.LM* HOWARD W AS. 
JUST RECEIVED 
a cargo of 
rioiR in nun, 
w hich we will acll in addition to our 
stock <*f «,r**ceries for the next 
Sixty Days 
u r«7 low prices, for eaah, as wretwend malt 
Ing a change iu our business Rg'All persons in 
want of such goods will save money by calling on 
D. H. EPPES & SON, 
Main Street, 
1 Oil* wo fill. Mrtino. 
tf6 
THE FORUM. 
We hare made arrangements whereby we w ill 
receive new subscriptions to the Forum with a 
subscription to the KM*worth American for#A 
The price of the Forum alone i- #Aa year It i» 
‘♦the foremost American review of living sub 
i€N*ts ami among i«* contributors are 200 of the 
leading w riters of the w *rld. It gives authorita- 
tive discussions of each side alike of every leading 
Question of the time. The New York Herald says 
of it, ‘it has done more to bring the thinking men 
of the country into connection with current liters 
ture than any other publication.” This is an ex 
oeptional opportunity for every reader of the 
American to secure the Forum. tf* I 
Hereafter. 
James S. Greene, in the Chicago Inter Ocean.] 
» land beyond the setting «tin! 
<* realm more fair that poet’s dream ! 
low Heir th\ -ilv*r> -| ream let- run. 
How bright thy gold* n glories gleam! 
l irth h. ids no counterpart of thine. 
The dai k-brimed Oti' iil. j« w» I-crowned, 
’ale- a- -be bow be fore thv -brine. 
Minded in mystery so profound. 
rite daz/bug north, the stately west. 
W bo-. rn> r* flow from mount to -ea; 
[ he -outh. flower-wreathed in languid re-t, 
W hat are they all compared w ith Ibte? 
yil lai d-, all realms beneath yon dome, 
W to re (Jod*- «»w n hand hath hung the stars, 
[\. thee with huUlble-t homage come, 
t1 world b* >ond the »*ry stal bars! 
Chou ble-t Hereafter! Mortal tongue 
Hath -triven in vain thy -peecb to learn, 
ynd fan. v wanders. lo»t among 
The flowerv path- for w hich we yearn. 
tut well wo know that fair and bright. 
Far Itcvond human ken or dream, 
00 glortou- f>*r our fe. hie -Ight. 
The -kies "f doudlc-s azure lo am. 
Ve know t!i\ happy vall» \- lie 
III grei li r* po-e -upr. tnely blest ; 
V. know again-t thy sapphire-ky 
Thy mountain peak- sublimely re«t. 
y»ui-..m.-tim*--e\« n now w. catch 
Faint gleatntiigs from thy far-otT shore. 
1 lid -til! w till eager e\ e» w e w at' I) 
For one sweet -ign 01 tok* u more. 
'or oh. the deeply loved are there! 
I h*- br,\. tin fair, the good, tin* wite. 
Vbo pined tor that -crener air. 
Nor -hunned thy -oleum mysteries. 
'In-re are th*- hopes that one by one 
I» ,-u M- w. gave them birth ; 
h- d > HI- T hut pa--«-d r« wtll In-gun. 
1 oo d. ar. too bcautllul lor earth. 
'll. a-pirnt ic .n» -trong of w ing. 
Aiming at height- wr ..mid not reach; 
'he -ong- w.- tiic.l mi vain to -mg; ^ 
1 to thought- lot# \a-t for human speech; ^ 
'hou ha-t th* m all. Hereafter! 1 hou 
Mialt keep t III 111 -a * y till t hat hour 
\ ,i, w m|i i....I*- -« a! on heart and brow. 
W laim th* m iii immortal p*>w r. 
lurvo of Union R.yor and Union R’.yer 
B»j Main. 
! 
W % ii IB 1 \ l: I Mi: v i. 
Washington t lty. Jan 2t>. Is'."). j 
Th* retaiy of War 1 a- the l. *u«»r to 
itm-inn to th. 11 ti-«- "f li. pres* niatlve- 
inplinm \\ .it: t he requirement «* of tlie 
;v r and hat *i at t of A ugu-t 1 i. 1 **s-. a 
•tier 11 "in tin Chief of Engine* i- togeih 
r wnii the report *»1 I.i* ut. Col J A 
in it I.. ( p- ..t Engineer*. up"ii the -ur 
ey l lihu Itiv I a ini 1 li|o|, li wr Bay. 
I.i in.! ai-o a copy of hi- report upon 
In preliminary exam cation *»f tue same. 
lit Id Il.l I* l*K*M !t»K. 
s« it tary of War 
Th. Sp< akei f the House of llepreseip 
at! v es. 
•I I It f V I 111 < HIM Of I Nt.INf KK-. | 
l Mill' MATt> A KM V 
Washington. 1* < .Jan If*. lt*90. j 
Mr I him- t!it honor to submit h*re- 
tiili a .py of the report dated January 
1 ]-> upon the suney of I nion liner 
u l l m.-n liner Bay. Main* u ade under 
he tin. ti.-n «»f l. ut C«*l Jan d A. Smith. 
.-rp-of Ki ,gnieers. to comply witblhere- 
in;rt tin ut-**f tin* riv.-r ainihaibor act of 
kuju-tli 1---. with ae< oin pain iu>r map. 
\ |-v of ih«- report upon the prelimi- 
iaiy examination **f the locality dated No* 
etidH-r is--, is also hert-w ilh. 
The -ur\*> embraced the porliou of the 
Iiloll Biver bet w • eii the heat! of Iiaviga 
ion t" 1. 'id’s wharf, a distance of 1 1-3 
! he-, and of the bar at the tlioUlh of the 
iv«-r tor a distance of I 1-2 miles. The 
.n.po-ed improvement of the river is t«» 
Hitain by dredging a channel ♦'» fe* t deep j 
it mean low water, ami ir«*m ns* to 160 
t wide, at an e-timated co-t of $132.<AK» 
r the bar at the mouth it is proposed to 
•ontri.et the rh.nmel by < m-trueting a jet 
v and train ng-wall fr«»m the western 
tiore m* t«— lloiti.n Ilo. k —. thence parai- 
el to and utM.ut s<-«> le. t fr«m the eastern 
■ tiore. at an estimated cost of $73.70** 
Total« -timated cist of th*- improvement 
ut lulling contingencies. $226.0U0 
Very respectfully your oliedient servant. 
Tllos I.I N* OIN ( A.-KY 
Brig (j, n Chi* I of Engineers j 
H« *N Kf.I'f u I I* Plt«M I oK 
Secretary of War 
•Kf 1 1M1X Al:v f\AMIN A I lov of I MON KI V- 
fK A N l* t M -\ ItIVhK BvY. MAlNK 
1 Mill' S| vn> K.NiilN K KK on ICK, ) 
Portland. M* N :>«*. Isms. / 
Mr In accordance with instructions j 
from tin- Chief «»f Engim* r- n h-tter dated 
\ugu-t 2s ]sss j have to submit the fol- 
ovv,i g r- rt of a preliminary examination 
f the I n ii Kiver. ami I'nion Bay. Maine 
on the Kith oft irtolier I visited the rlv- 
•r ami in ■ iiipany with two regular pilots 
n a small b*«at went over the part where 
:h«- obstruction- ar«- found. 
1.. ie-<* : -e the -dual ion a brief history 
necessary 
About -eventeen years ago the channel 
>f tlie rlv* r was quite thoroughly improv- 
'd under appropriation- a- follows: 
:t\ aet of < n^ix-ss approved 
’July, ii, I h'. #13,000' 
iiv a.'t .>f < gr* s- approved 
Match 3. 1 *71. 15.00T I 
1 >U» I, 
Then* were removed from the channel 
ih<mit Hi.tHMi 11*.i.- yards of •‘labs, edgings, 
Hid other refu-e “f saw-mills, besides a 
aig*• quantity >>f rock m ledge and bow 1- 
lers. 
A good channel was made atfiniing a 
leptli «»f i.» 4 feet at mean low water and 
I', feet af ordinary high water Report 
iiief <>f Engineer** 1*72 page U‘J" 
The mill refuse thu** removed was only 
» -mail portion whieh had lodged between 
lie river banks. 
The saw-mill**, which have been the [ 
•ause of most of the trouble, are located 
jp'»n the river above the head of naviga- 
i-*n. and much «*f the material thrown in- j 
o the stream is washed down to the navi- 
gable channel where it sinks and becomes 
imbedded with mud and sand. 
There i" a large amount of mill waste in 
the river above the dam, and occasionally 
tna**«*es break away in freshets and are 
lodged bel«»w. I was informed that in a 
freshet two years ago last spriug the vast 
ijtiauliiy of waterlogged slabs, edgings, 
‘havings, etc., which came over the dam, 
added to what was already below, formed 
a jam entirely across the channel, and 
when it finally broke through, the opening 
was in a different plac e from the former 
channel. All the difficulty in the river 
proper is within 1 1-2 miles from the head 
of navigation, the upper half mile of 
which forms the harbor of Ellsworth. 
I thrust down an iron pointed pole in 
many places within the distance obstruct- 
ed. and in every instance the iron point 
stuc k into wood. 
The examination was made at low wa- 
ter; alar e portion of the area between 
the river banks was seen to be a tangled 
mass of slabs, stic ks, shavings, sawdust, 
and dirt entirely above low water level. 
These wooden shoals change from year to 
y ear and make the low water channel very 
crooked and shallow. 
A steam saw-mill located on the wharves 
apparently consumes all its waste, but the 
mills above, winch are driven by water 
power, make but very little effort to keep 
sawdust and all small waste out of the riv- 
er. 
I visited one of the mills at the dam, 
perhaps half a mile above the head of nav- 
igation, and found a flume carrying a 
strong current of water under the mill 
with chutes leading into it carrying off 
the waste The water in the river was full 
of sawdust and strewed w ith floating wood. 
On every obstruction, at the banks or in 
the -Iream, piles of sticks and other waste 
were lodged. A large mats of slabs below 
the mills, on each side of the river, was 
on Are, Indicating that some care is now 
taken to keep the slabs out of the channel. 
Of course the channel dredged seventeen 
years ago has no trace of its location left, 
and it is equally evident that were a new 
channel to be dredged it would not remain 
long while present conditions exist. 
Even were the dumping of mill waste In- 
to the river to be stopped, it is probable 
that the amount now in the stream, above 
as vv**11 as below the dam. would be suf- 
ficient to renew the obstruction from time 
to time. 
About 3 miles below Ellsworth the river 
becomes very broad and forms what may 
properly be called the head **f Union River 
Bay. This wide part of the river, or up- 
per part of Union River Bay, is more than 
a mile long ami has an average width of 
more than half a mile. The (darkened cur- 
rents due to the increased width, have al 
lowed the mill waste to form an extensive 
deposit. 
The upper part of Union River Bay, 
which forms the mouth of Union River, is 
very .shallow at low water, having t>een so 
much tilled with mill waste as to destroy 
the anchorage, which is said to have once 
been good, ami to form iu extensive bar. 
The coast survey charts indicate that 
the bar is of sawdust, though it doubtless 
contains edgings, bark ami slabs. 
At average high water vessels drawing 
12 feet or perhaps a little more can get 
over the bar. The coast survey charts 
give 10 feet as the mean rise and fall of 
tides. 
Although the sawdust and small sticks, 
when soaked with water, are sufficiently 
heavy to sink where the current is not rap- 
id. yet when disturbed, such material is 
difficult to maintain in place; it Is very 
baffling and consequently expensive to 
dredge 
About seventeen year** ago the mouth of 
the river was improved by removing ledg- 
es ami bowlders, ami it is probable that an 
improvement of the river and bar would 
involve some further removal of stone. 
A channel dredged through such a bar 
can not be considered a permanent im- 
provement unless protected in such a man 
tier as to retain the banks amt to prevent 
further lodgment of material by increasing 
the current in the cut. 
A fsTinanent improvement t > the chan- 
nel iu the river and bay would therefore !*• 
somew hat expensive. 
Kllsworth. at the head of navigation on 
Union River, lias a population of a little 
more than .r» "Oo A branch of the Maine 
Central railroad passes through the town. 
The place is central to a considerable sec- 
tion of country for which it is a base of 
supplies. 
A list of vessels visiting Kllsworth for 
the current season shows that the naviga- 
tion of the river, even in its present condi- 
tion. is quite extensive, 
k The list may be condensed as follows 
First ( naming vessel* running to Vew York 
Similar nl ilifferttlt vetael* 27 
I.argent tonnage, ton* 2l<t 
smallest tonnage, •'«>. 
Total rcgt*t red tonnage. do S.l^ 
t>realr»t ilraugh feet li 
L*a*t draught. do. !* 
These vessels all made six or more trips 
except one which made but five 
The total registered toanage for ail the 
trips («• Kllsworth amounted to ly.TS'J tons 
Freights are usually very much greater 
than the measured and registered tonnage. 
Second- < i.*«ling v. *vi« running U> etc 
NuiiiIht «>t mflTreut 2S 
1-argmt uuiii*K«- registered, t«»n» *'.«0 
smallest ton *g«- n jclMi rnl. do. 50 
1 al tannage register**!, do. i. ’Tl 
I M m ught. feel s u. 11 
II <*f va> h. grea«e»t numt-fr. l« 
Trips «*f »;u li. I« n»l nunil* r. 
1 «<i n*g»- f«>r total of trip*. loti* l«. 
lerroadlng ve*»« i* 
NuiiiUr of ursit'l*, II 
Total tonnage■. ion* -Vfl 
N ii. U trips "f rarh. |o t-- i'i 
f..i;t' tom..ice for all trip* ton* 7 
'li».i iiaiHoU». «Uar ve»*eii*. 
T--tal tonnage. um* '■*< 
\ verage trip*. -I 
Total f< all trip-. ton* -Ort 
KKCAFITt LATIUV 
lotal numlwr of vessel*. ft* 
Total regt*i4-r»sl tonnage, ton* C4 
Total nuinls-r ntranre* and clearance*. 1 
Total tonnage for all entries, eu-., U>u* 47.‘VA 
File following list gives approximately 
I tie shipment.* by water of some »»f the 
principal articles of freight during oue 
v ear past 
stave* numl**r 4O,«>0o,i*taf 
Barrel head* piece* 34>" ,<**',(**> 
l.<ng imit* r. U>anl measure feet ^♦oM) 
shingle* numlter 2 
IJ*!li« to 1 J.MA) 00U 
Vt ,hm| 5.OU0 
Brink 1 OW.UUO 
The navigation of Union River and Un- 
ion River Hay is sufficient in my opinion 
to make them worthv of improvement 
In order, however, that the situation 
may be understood, it should l»e rvroem- 
Itercd that t e process >f fllliug the river 
withsawdusi, bark edging*. etc is still 
going oil; the wa*tei* thro vu io above 
the point *• here the river is navigable and 
therefore seem* to lx* beyond the control 
of the United State* The Slat** laws are 
entirely inadequate to fully stop the diflU 
cultv even if the laws were enforced. 
While the Stale, town and individual* 
permit the continued disposal of mill 
wa*te a* des<*ril>ed. and al*o the dumping 
of miscellaneous rubbish into the river. I 
cannot feel justified hi submitting a r* 
omrneiidali *t» that the United State* shall 
clear it away 
A survev in sufih lent detail to form a 
definite basis f-*r plans and estimate* will 
c*'S' $t'»i*o. 
V« rv respectfully. your ols-dient ser- 
vant. J AKKl> A. SMI I If. 
Lieu*. Col.. Corps of Engineer* 
The Chief of Engiueer*. U. S. A. 
St KV K\ • O t'.VMS Kivr.lt A\l» TNION KIN KK 
It \Y. M AINK. 
Unitki> Si uk> hMiist r.it < inn k. 
Portland. Me .January 11. ls‘*o 
Iiim iiii 1 have the honor to submit 
the following report of a survey of the 
Union River and Union River Hay. Maine. 
Mv preliminary report submitted No- 
veinlx-r .80. less, described the river and 
its commerce so fully that but little fur- 
thei discussion is required beyond the inert 
engineering features of a possible improve- 
ment. 
In August. 1*<VJ. Mr F S. Hurrowea. 
United State* assistant engineer, with the 
party which had been employed in surveys 
at other places, completed a survey of the 
parts of the river iu w hich the obstructions 
occur. The broad part of f he river at its 
mouth is apart of Union River Hay, and 
is the only portion of the bay which re- 
quires any attention at this time 
For the details of the survey some fur- 
ther point* regarding the material depo«d- 
t«*d in tin* river ami for the plan of im- 
provement winch lots been matured under 
my Mipt-rv Mon. I refer t<» Mr. Burrowe>’s 
report, which is aupeuded hereto ami to 
th** two tracings which are forwarded in 
a separate roll. 
It will l>e observed that the total ex- 
pense of the improvement is estimate*! to 
be 8225 (XXL 
Whether the channel w hen once dredged 
in the river will remain in good condition 
is a matter of grave doubt. It certainly 
will not so remain while the present cus- 
tom of depositing mill refuse i* contin- 
ued, and it is probable that even without 
sti« h continuance the material already 
there may from time to time beeorae de- 
tached and forced into the channel. 
As no drift of heavy wood has been 
formed at the mouth of the river, it is 
probable that the channel over the bar 
would be maintained without difficulty. 
Very respectfully, your obedient ser- 
vant, Jared A. Smith, 
Lieut. Col., Corps of Engineers. 
The Chief of Engineers, U. S. A. 
REPORT OF MR. F. 6. BI'KROWES, ASSISTANT 
ENGINEER. 
United States Engineer Office. ) 
Portland. Me January 10, 1890 ( 
Colonel:—1 have the houor to submit 
the following report upon a survey of Uu- 
ion River aud Union River Bay, Maine, 
made under your direction in August, 1889, 
in accordance with river aud harbor act of 
August 11. 1888. 
The tidal portion of Union River begins 
at the city of Ellsworth and runs souther- 
ly 4 1-2 miles, where it empties into Union 
River Bay, which is one of the arms of 
Bluehill Bay. 
Owing to the lack of funds necessary to 
make a complete survey of the river two 
detached surveys were made, one extend- 
ing from the head of navigation to Lord's 
wharf, a distance of 1 13 miles, and the 
other, covering the bar at the mouth, a 
length of 1 1-2 miles, leaving an unsurvey 
ed portion betweeu of 1 2-3 miles. The 
chart of the U. S. Coast Survey shows 
depths varying from 7 to 23 feet at rneaD 
low water throughout this unsurveyed in- 
terval. 
The surveys were plotted on two separ- 
ate sheets, which are herewith submitted : 
| Chart No. 1 shows the river betweeu KUs- 
j worth aud Lord’s wharf, and is drawn to a 
scale of 1:2000. Chart No. 2 shows the 
bar at the mouth of the river, and is drawn 
I to a scale of 1:3000. A triangulation was 
made for each survey, the high-water lines 
and wharves being filled in between by 
stadia measurement. The soundings were 
located by intersection with two trausits, 
aud depths measured with a lead on a grad- 
uated brass chaiu. 
The soundings on both charts are reduc- 
ed to the plane of mean low water as es- 
tablished in the U- 8. Coast Survey in 
1879. The bench-mark used is thus de- 
scribed by the coast survey. The gauge 
was fastened to the southeast corner of 
Captain Bonsey's wharf on the right bank 
of Union River, 1 1-2 miles below Ells- 
worth. The bench-mark is a hole drilled 
iii k*«lgt* of rock 20 meters northwest from 
gauge and one meter from high water- 
mark and tilled with lead. It is 40 feet 
from the northeast corner of Captain Bon- 
sey’s house. The bench-mark is 15.55 feet 
above mean low water. Two auxill«ry 
bench-mark* were established, the eleva- 
tions of which w*-re obtained oy water level 
at high title from the coast survey bench- 
mark. 
Bench mark No. 1 is shown on chart No. 
1. ami is a horizontal drill hole in ledge 
170 feet above Tinker's wharf and is 0 
above mean low water 
Bench-mark No. 2 is shown on chart No. 
2. and isa horizontal drill hole in ledge on 
the point 2.150 feet below the spindle, and 
is 12 1 feet above mean low water 
The mean range of tides as determined 
by the coast survey at the same time is 10 
feet. 
Front the narrow* to Ellsworth there is 
a crooked channel having a general depth 
of only a little more than 2 feet at mean 
low water. Iii 1871 ami ls72 tlie United 
States <io\eminent dredged a channel in a 
nearly direct iim between the narrows ami 
the old steamboat landing at Ellsworth. 
It was made 150 feet wide and 4 to 5 feet 
deep at mean low water. The present sur- 
vey indicates that no permanent liencflt 
was derived from the improvement then 
made. The rapid filling which has taken 
place i* undoubtedly the result of the Urge 
quantities of slabs, e iging*, shaving*, 
sawdust and other saw mill waste which 
have been and are n« w thrown into the 
river. The flats at low water are seen to j 
t»e a compact mass of slabs.edging*, butts, i 
sawdust, etc., and at lime* the surface «»f 
the river is »<> c »yered with float- 
ing debris as to make it difth ult j 
to get through it with a small boat 
The people living along the banks 
of the river gatln r some of the best of the 
floating wood and pile it above high-water 
mark to dry for their winter's supply of 
fuel In one case 1 knew of a small sloop 
coining into the river and loading with 
wood from the stream 1 he -upply. how- 
ever. greatly exceeds the demand and tli 
ill'i**t of it fl »at- tip and down with tli 
tide until it gradually becomes -aturabd 
and sink- to the bottom to perform its 
part in obstructing the channel 
Tile river at the ruouth widens to more 
than 3.000 feet. and a Urge bar has form- 
ed there which leaves only a narrow chan- 
nel along the eastern shore with an availa- 
ble depth of a little more than 4 feet at 
mean low water. This bar. as shown by 
sixty-one Uirings made, is composed "f 
saw dust, sand, ami mud The almost en- 
tire absence of mill waste. other than 
saw-dust, would seem to Indicate that all 
the larger refuge lodges in the narrow 
river abov. 
...f fi... u i. i. >i 
quite extensive, consists it l in- -! eXtlllsi v *•- 
i\ in carrying •>ut ':»«••'! lumber and bring- 
ing in cal and some small supplies Pile 
XC'srls l|se«l for this purpose .til not have 
a depth > f draught much greater than the 
flow of the tide, and are towed In an I out 
at extreme high wat«r. one small tow b*at 
performing the w uo|«* service. A small 
strant-hoat. connecting with the Boston 
and Portland boat*. mak*s tri weekly trips 
tie tween points in Biuehill and l nloti Riv- 
er Bays, and when the tide serves, lands 
*t Lord s wharf. 1 1 3 miles below Kll*»- 
w..rth (ieiierallv. however, the nearest 
landing it mitk> s is si Surry, near the head 
of Patten's Bay 
Phe following estimate is to obtain a 
channel by dredging from Lords whirf t«> 
KBsworth w ith a depth of six feet at mean 
low water and a width through the liar 
rows of ion feet, ami thence a width of 
150 feet to and in front oi the wharves at 
KBsworth. As this channel is at the head 
of the tidal basin it is thought that if tin- 
natural (oiiilitious were partially restored 
and maintained, the depth would hold 
without the aid of contraetiou works In 
order to obtain a clear depth of t'» feet it 
will Im- necessary 111 material of this na- 
ture to make an allowance for dredging at 
least a foot below grade, and tin* quanti- 
I lies in the estimate are calculated uu that 
basis f..r situ measurements. 
As tin* river a? It-. im'Uth has an abnor- 
mal width, it Is proposed to contract it by 
a jetty ami training wall running from the 
western shore ai ro*s fl -rtoh’s Rocks and 
thence parallel to and about SOM feet from 
; the eastern shore, it Is to lie built *»f 
rough stone, with t »p six feet wide and 
s;\ feet above mean low water, ami side 
slopes of 45 degrees The jetty and train- 
ing wall will have h combined length of 
tl.700 feet and tin* training wall will be 
marked in three places with rough stone 
ncacoiis i>udt to a height of six feet above 
mean high water 
KMIM AIKS. 
rulilr tanli lit drvdgifif. 
slabs, e.ljrtng-, et. at flO rents #l-Ti,0U0 
toil* of si.me for s*uy aid train- 1 
lug wall. at f 1.10 Tt.T'O 
t foutlngeoeles, la^JOO 
Total, fWa.tiUO 
Very respectful*, your obedient ser- 
vant, K S. Bt KKOWKS. 
Assistant Kugmeer 
Lieut Pol Jakkh \ Smith. 
( orps of Kngineers, l' S. A. 
Stand by the Speaker. 
It is not easy to have patience with the 
newspa|M-r» that talk about Speaker Reed 
•manufacturing” a quorum The speaker 
has not once manufactured” a quorum 
He nas simply announced a quorum a* 
in attendance" to quote tin-constitution- 
al expression and not a human tH*ing has 
lenieil the fact or trutli of what he has an- 
nounced. It is gratifying to observe that 
the speaker is keeping up the practice, and 
we hope lie will continue it during hi* en- 
tire two years of service whenev er it is 
; necessary. He is doing just what the con- 
stitution clearly intended should be done, 
and just what has been done repeatedly in 
other legislative bodies w hen the emergen- 
«■ v called for It, bv both republican and 
democratic presiding officers. Some of 
tiie republican newspajM-r* have Inreii very 
weak in the back on this question. The i 
1 public has everything t«» ga.ii. whichever 
parly is in power, by the practice which j 
Mr Heed lias inaugurated. When the 
practice is once fully recoguized beyond 1 
quotioti. it will put a stop to the revolu- 
i tioiiary proceeding of men sitting in their 
| seats and trying to block the wheels of j 
legislation by simply refusing to vote 
when it i* their duty to vote. The best ! 
w av to enforce a vo ing quorum is to let 
a factious and revolutionary minority un- 
derstand that there is a power to enforce | 
their ••attendance” and that their atten- 
dance counts the same in making a legal 
quorum as if they voted. The reason the \ 
present ractice has prevailed so many i 
years is because it was the most natural 
and convenient wav of announcing a quo- i 
rum. But it is not the only way, and is j 
never the best way when it does not reveal 
the real fact It is only within a compar- 
atively lew years that there has been occa- j 
sion to record a quorum as Mr. Heed has 
done it. The present practice ought to 
have been put in force some years ago. 
If the democrats have the house two years 
hence by slx or seven majority, and the 
republicans try to obstruct by the means 
the democrats have now employed, we 
hope the democratic policy will be that of 
ibe republican policy of to-day. If It is, 
it will be sustained by the plain, practical, 
common sense of the people, as it clearly 
is by the obvious letter aud intent of the 
constitution. If a party exercises 
its power unwisely or unfairly in the opin- 
ion of the minority, let that minority go to 
the country on the issue, for a minority is 
not the tribunal to settle the question by 
setting n foot even a mild form of revo- 
lution to set up the supremacy ot its own 
judgment.—.Salem Cazette. 
How the Fishermen Keep Their Hands 
Warm.—As a representative of the Kock- 
laud Free Proof was down on the wharf 
on one of the coldest mornings, he saw a 
! man prepare to go to work by taking oil 
his mittens and plunging them into the 
water. He then wrung them out aud put 
| them on. In explaining the act, he said; 
l don't know the reason, hut by wearing 
j these wet mittens my hands will never 
freeze, no matter how cold It may be.” 
The wiulei fishermen who lead the most 
exposed life possible, on going to tend 
their trawls, at once saturate their mittens, 
aod although it appears unreasonable, 
their hands are warmer than they would 
be In dry mittens. In very cold weather, 
j when it is possible, they put on two pairs ! of mittens, and wetting one pair pat that 
next to the skin, and draw the dry on over 
them. 
—Servant (answering bell)—“My master 
isn’t in, sir; you may leave the bill, if you 
wish.” Caller (in surprise)—“Bill? 1 
have oo bill—I wish to Servant (In snr- 
; prise, also)—“No bill? Then yoa mast 
1 have called at the wrong hoaae.’* 
The Grippe. 
AN INTERESTING ARTICLE ON THE DISEASE — 
FACTS GOING T«> SHOW THAT IT IS NOT 
CONTAGIOUS AND THAT PEI >1*1.K NEED 
HAVE NO EE A R OF MINGLING WITH <»I II 
F.RS WHERE IT PREVAILS. 
I New Y<»rk Time*. I 
There has been a discussion in a French 
medical society as to whether the recently 
prevailing, but now happily waning, dis- 
order should be called the grippe or the 
dengue. But the French word “grippe” 
and the Italian “influenza” are now too 
strongly intrenched i». the popular favor 
or disfavor to be m danger from any 
rival. The disease is now perfectly well 
known to he but a repetition of a very an- 
cient epidemic. The joke of one of the 
medical papers is that the first man who 
had the “grippe” was Agrippa. It has 
been variously known under different scien- 
tific designations which it is unnecessary 
to enumerate here. 
'I lie Vw York M> <lir.tl Jnurn-il publish- 
es an account hv l>r. Henry Macdonald of 
epidemics of influenza from 15B» to Ispo. 
Statements about disease iu former ages 
are usually looked on with suspicion, and 
where these statements attempt to convey 
statistical information the suspicion is 
justifiable. But people who suffered from 
the epidemic of 1510 were nearly as able to 
describe their svmptoms as the sufferers 
of the present day. There is a great simi- 
larity in the descriptions of the epidemics 
if 15in. 1557. 15nu, ltfjn, and of the many 
that followed during the 1 M and the pres- 
ent century. The medical accounts of the 
more recent visitations, are, perhaps, more 
valuable, since these outbreaks were bet- 
ter observed and reported than the earlier 
ones The account given by Forry of the 
prevailing catarrhal fever of l*4li is ar- 
ticuiariv interesting and shows the sunt- 
larity of that epidemic to that from whi< h 
we have just suffered It is here.” savs 
F<»rry. “in the rity «*f New York. as ci.ies 
always abound in the exciting causes of 
epidemics, that the disease seems to have 
its stronghold. The population appears, 
indeed, to have experienced an almost uni- 
versal attack, neither age. sex. nor any 
mdition In life being exempt from its in- 
vasion 1 O the airy habitations of com- 
fort and affluence and to the hovels of 
wretchedness Us visitations are equally 
made. 
Flic fact that the disease in 1*4.1 i^.t, ,J 
ships in midoei-an showed that it was epi- 
demic in character. The fact that it pre- 
vailed on the ocean, where, owing to the 
e.juable temperature, catarrhs are little 
known. »howed that it could n-d have been 
due to ordinary atroospherie vicissitude-., 
but w as a peculiar aff. ction. propagated 
under certain laws. This conclusion was 
furtlixr .uli.f uni <4 f... I In I... iu.. f .. K 
the malady attacked iudividu; Is without 
»nv predisposition to catarrhal aff» « t ions, 
ami that it was attended with a greater de- 
pression than was proportionate to the -• 
verity of catarrhal symptoms 
In a. <• uniting for the causes of the ep 
lernlr the satin- authority says that, while 
the phenomena abound in discrepancies, 
many of the description* of the oft-recur- 
ring visitations assert, either as precur- 
sor* or attendant signs, extraordinary vi 
eissitude* of weather, thick or offensive 
fog*, easterly winds, and disease* of a 
similar kind among horse*, dogs. hikI 
cattle Short in his -History of the 
Air.” My* that ••thick ill-smelling fogs 
preceded by some days the epidemic 
catarrh of 15G7.” According to In- ,Ies- 
sleti, the “inriuen/.a of the spring of 17.;.’, 
appeared in France immediately after of- 
fensive fogs more dense lhau the darkness 
of Egypt At this time at Edinburgh, 
just before the disease attacked men. 
coughs and running from the no*e in 
horse* were univnsal The epidemic of 
177.5 in France wa* ushered in by tln< k 
fogs and a cold, rainy autumn; the same 
attack in England. I>r Anthony F-uln-r 
gill says, was preceded by an outbreak of 
itie* disease among .log* and horses There 
was another attack of the same kind In 
17*2. which wa* general. Uf this epid« ;n 
ic l>r I'arr-ays that horses were affected 
by a cold near Exeter, and at St |*« ter>- 
burg Maertens recorded the following 
striking fact: ■■On a cold night the ther- 
mometer rose 30 degrees of Kahrenlieit ; 
the next mori.ing 4'i,ooo people were taken 
ill with tin- Influenza 
Concerning the contagious character of 
the epidemics, the most recent opinion 
appears to Im* very like that which F<»rry 
promulgated in 1*4.; This i* nrietly that 
the disease furnishes strong evidence of 
contagion, but that contagion is ict es- 
sential to its propagation. There are 
many evidences of contagion. Inquiries 
concerning on* of the epidemic*, in-ti'u- 
ted in ten towns .*f Cheshire, showed that 
in seven in-tam « * the first case* presented 
themselves in houses visited bv person* 
who ha.I arrived from affected places, on 
the other hand, there arc fa> t* which are 
inexplicable on the theory of contagion, 
as. for instance, the extraordinary rapidi- 
ty of its diffusion over a large tra* t of the 
earth’s surface, there being manv accounts 
of its having attacked whole kingdoms at 
once 
t >f the epidemic of 1510 Short say-; 
It attacked at once ami raged all over 
Europe, not missing a family, and scarce 
a person.” The fact that the di-ease has 
bioken out ou ships which had put to *« a 
some weeks In-fore the epidemic appeared 
at the ports from which they sailed seems 
inconsistent with the idea of contagion. 
Concerning the ratio of mortality, it was 
formerly calculated from an examination 
of the recorded accounts of ep demit* ca- 
tarrh that about 2 per cent, of those at- 
tacked die. Uncomplicated influenza raie- 
ly destroys life. In the epidemic «>f 1*43 
it was found that when persons died while 
suffering from the malady, anatomical ex- 
aminations generally revealed some associ- 
ated disease. 
Ilr VI.nul.l a,, u. .. 
recent meeting of doctors in New York to 
discuss the grippe." Manv learned sug- 
gestions were made. It was found tliat 
tlie disease differed from other diseases 
supposed to lie of microbic origin. It 
was thought that the malady did not, as a 
rule attack children or persons over 1.5 
years of age. It was also said not to '»e 
self-protective, the liability to its recur- 
rence by the same individual having t»een 
demonstrated. The fact that the period 
of convalescence is rather prolonged was 
also dwelt on, patients complaining that 
they do not seem able “to pull themselves 
together." The practical suggestion of 
the doctors was that it was the duty of 
the profession to warn the public against 
the only danger connected with the epi- 
demic, namely, the resumption of ordinary 
labors and imprudent exposure aud fatigue 
before recovery was assured. 
Going the Wrong Way. 
Ex-Governor Andrew Shuman entered 
the smoking car on a Chicago aud North- 
Western train the other afternoon, say* 
the Chicago Tribune, and took a seat facing 
toward the engine. The seat ahead of him 
was turned over. Mr. Shuman was smok- 
ing a good cigar aud had au evening paper 
in his baud. As be settled back au Irish- 
man. with a clay pipe in bis mouth, enter- 
ed the car. His 1 reath was redolent with 
bad whiskey and red eye tobacco. 
“Good avenin’. Misther Shuman," said 
the Irishman, as he sat down on the seat 
opposite. 
How are you. Fat?" said Mr. Shuman. 
“Noicely, t ank you," was the reply. 
Fat had probably hoed the gardeu for 
Governor Shuman at some time, and he 
was presuming on old acquaintance. He 
leaned over, blew a little bad breath and 
worse tobacco smoke in Governor Shu- 
man’s face, and asked 
“How’s tiugs in Ivanston, sor?" 
“Very nicely,” replied Governor Sha- 
man, trying to open the window to get a 
breath of fresh air. 
Fat leaned <iver again and allowed an- 
other whiff of red eye to circle around Gov- 
ernor Shuman's head, as he said : 
“Oi am glad to hear it, sor. Now, Oi’d 
loike to ax you-” 
But Governor Shuman was desperate. 
“Where are you going, Pat?" he asked 
abruptly. 
“Ivanston, sor," was the reply. 
“Evanston!” exclaimed Governor Shu* 
man. “Why you’re going the wrong way. 
Can’t you see you’re faced toward Chicago? 
Turn the seat over.” 
The Irishman gave a start, turned around 
and looked toward the engiue, and then 
glanced out the window. 
“Be hivens, you’re roight!" he exclaimed. 
“Oi’m faced the wrong way. T’ank you, 
Misther Shuman 
He turned his seat over and Governor 
Shuman buried his head in his paper aud 
enjoyed the rest of the trip. In fact, he 
was seen to smile once or twice. 
Iuuex to Chart Correction* in M*iue Dur- 
ing the Year ’889. 
The following is a list of the localities 
and charts affected by corrections that have 
been applied to Tufted States charts dur- 
ing the year 1889 
To ascertain the corrections from this 
yearly "Index of Chari Corrections," re- 
fer to the T. S. C \ ti. S. Notice to Mar- 
iners. These can be obtained free of j 
charge upon application to the Superinten- 
dent Coast and (icodetic Survey. Washing- 
ton. I). (\ 
Ka-tport Harbor Kntrance, Luber Nar- 
rows. new light ‘Tills affects charts 302a, 
P'la 
Fast port Harbor Kntrance. Lubec Nar- 
rows. new fog signal. This affects charts 
302a. Pda. 
Cutler Harbor Kntrance. new whistling 
buoy This affects charts pda. V 
Cuth r Harbor Kntrance. whistling buoy, 
position changed. This affects (harts 
Pda. A. 
Machias Hay. "ff Stone Island, new buoy. 
This affects charts Pda. 102 
Narraguagus Hay. Jordan's Delight 
Ledge, spindle remo\ ed. This affects charts 
3“-*,. 102. 102 a. 
Mount Desert. Frenchman's Hay. Kgg 
Rock, whistling buoy removed, new whist- 
ling buoy This aft* ets charts 292, 
103 
Frenchman’s Hay. Sullivan Harbor l.n-i 
trance, Crabtree s Ledge, n- w light. This 
art- ets harts .".00, 21*2. PC 
Mount Desert. South West Harbor. 
Southern Kntrance. buoy removed, i.ew 
buoy This affeets eharts 292.30(5, 3o7, 
308.' 103. 
Mount Desert, So ties' Sound, Somes' 
Harbor, two new buoys This affects 
harts 202. 3o0. :w»7, lo.; 
Fast I’etiobseot Ha\. Kggeinoggiu Rea K. 
new buoys. This affeets charts Jo*.!. Pd. 
Kgg« in*»ggin Reach. lorry's Ledge, new 
bii'»s This ntlei ts charts '.<>> 309. Pd 
Fast IVnobscot Hay. <*ff Faton's Island, 
buoy moved ThU aff. ets charts :5o*j. Pd. 
Fox Islands Thoroughfare. Brown’s 
Head Light, change in characteristic. This 
aff. ets harts 31 la. .'do. Pd 
Belfast Harbor. Med s Ledge, beacon 
replaced. This affects charts 3|p. 3H, pd. 
I’eiiolist nt Ha\. R<" klaiid Fut ranee, in n 
buoy 1 tils affects charts 2,2", 3p». pd 
Muscle Ridge Channel. Otter Island, new 
beacon Ibis atfei ts charts 312. 3P». Pd 
St tieorge's River. <» ».»s,- Rock Ledge, 
buoy moved. Tins affects charts 312. J|3, 
iu;» 
M useong us. Hay. New Harbor, Half- 
Tide I. dge. new spindle This art. ets 
charts 31 ; PC. 
John's Bav Thread of Life Ledge, bu.-y 
changed 1 his affe< ts charts 313. PC. 
D iinarlscot ta River, two new spindles. 
This affects hai ts :;i.;. pc. 
Dainar;-* otia River, buovs rhang.d. 
I iii- an.-. !- chart- 513 1 ■ 
Hoothhav. Kiin I -Ian 11 Light, red -<•. : u 
changed Thl- utlrct-chart- 313. 31 4 1"'. 
ll*oti.bav. lluriit I-laml Light, new 
w lilt.* -• t>«r- ! in-irt. i-< lu»rt- M 1".., 
It-.-*t|»i.rtv. L *-l liar'»«•!'. mw l»u <\ 1 
art-« t- chart- -.1 i. .dl 
Mif |*-c-i! Ua\ 1.1111 ii)' .•. Kiii'aui K k 
wlii-tiitig imued l!..- art-ct- chart- 
314 !«».*. f. \ 
Sh*« p-i -t K:\-r. I. ■« n -k Harb-r 
bu-*v moved. I ln-art-* ts charts 315a. 5! ♦. 
105.’ 
Kcini. br. Kiv. r Lntram.. Hinuiwcl; 
It. :u h Lit* >t\ eg -» m »i •»n moved. 1 
affect-chart-314 1 *lob l<>7. bb 
I a-n> H:i\. ink--- ><»Uli«l. 11 *w b v 
'riit-artcci-chart-.il.'* 1"*; Jo? 
1’-rtlaml H u 1 «r. Maiden t -ve. buoy 
changed. Tin- at!.. I- chart- 335, .'-15, I".. 
Iu7. 
Sayings of Our Neighbors. 
mains'- hi..ii KSi.tr 
1 Auburn «i.'iz* tt- 
Wi.eu Maine 3. i»er cent. bonds are -riling 
in Nrv> York market-a' a premium "f un 
3 p.-r rent, un :Iteir fu«e value, it i- a good 
» v id. in e that Maine'- r. -lit i- A ! and out- 
sider- believe lit it- (uu.l«. M-Iiic pe*t.o 
can afford to do llkevvi-e. anil -p. ml the r 
eiiergie- and th. ir im-mv hi making th-t 
future all it ought to be anil eau be. 
V oltk .- III IKl* P \ K 1 Y » V N l>It> vis. 
■ Hl.Mi f- r-i I tirn.-b 
The Maine third paiiv men are ag»:n 
searching fora man valiant enough t<* head 
a gubernatorial in ket l>-e- voluble V 
ney It ( 'u-hi tig tire «>f the racer If 
York itntv g- t.. pr. -rut the honorable 
Aaron < lark, «»I Uux .. With M.aks- 
p»*re’- Adam In an -av 
I'lmugh 1 look old. >.-t | uiit -tr.ing slid iu«t*. 
For in m.> >“Uth 1 m v• -mi .pi i» 
H.*t ami rch- u- .<p.--i« ;n mv n 
IHK KM*.Ill- V NI» lilt -S* KKI H\I.L«»I 
K«k kinn-l *> .rl. t.azclle 
1 he Knight- <-f Labor never took a 
worthier -lep tnan th* v did i*-t week at 
tneir district meeting in Thoma-ton. when 
they put theui-elve- on record in favor of 
the Australian ->-tem of ballot reform and 
pledged them.-* 1\* to w*-rk t-» that end. 
that Maine may adopt the -v-tem 
L1VKI.Y C VK1M* *L 
Itangor Cummer. lal., 
Thirty-seven thou-aml dollars* w-rth of 
-lock was -iib-cribcd t.. the < aribou bank 
within twenty-four hour- after the books 
were opened The\ have the true vv e-tern 
enterprise up in that lively town. 
OMMKNl'INd C**MMA\I»FK .lN!>H:-"N 
-«»iiicr-ct Keporter 
The election of ol. John i> Ander--<n. 
of (iray. to th** honorable position of com- 
mander of the department of Maine, l- 
one highly -all-factory to hi- numerous 
friends in the ..id r. He i- very popn.ar 
with veterans and will make a commander 
that will look closely after the interest* of 
the order 
w II a f < »U' 
'V atcrv die .-« i.iinri. 
The constitution empower* a 1*“*'* number 
than a quorum “to rompel the attendance 
of absent members." Wlut for? Why 
compel them to attend if they cannot be 
counted to make a quorum after they are 
brought in? What l* the use to con,pel a 
man to attend if by sitting dumb he uiay 
still prevent any business by the House? 
Dil* absurdity it wa* Mr. Reed’s purpose 
to correct, and when the excitement of the 
hour is past he will have the thank* of 
right thinking men of all parties. 
Misquotations. 
It is a peculiar faculty of human memory 
to misquote prov rhs and poetry, and al- 
most in variably to place the credit where 
it does not belong. 
Nine men out of teu think that “The 1 
Lord tempers the wind to the shorn lamb" 
is from the Bible, whereas Lavvreuce 
Sterne is the author. “Pouring oil upon 
the troubled w aters" is al*o ascribed to the 
sacred volume, whereas it is not there; in 
fact uu one knows its origin. 
Again, we hear people say “The proof 
of the pudding is in chewing the string 
This is arrant nonsense, as the proverb 
say s: 
“The proof of the pudding is in the eat- 
ing thereof, and not in chewiug the string." 
Nothing is more common than to hear: 
A man convinced against his will 
1* of the same opinion still. 
This is an impossible condition of the 
mind for no one can be convinced of au 
opinion ami at the same time hold an oppo- 
site one. What Butler wrote was eminent- 
ly sensible. 
He that complies against his will 
Is of his own opiuiou still. 
A famous passage of Scripture Is often 
misquoted thus “He that is witiiout sin 
amoug you. let him cast the first stone." 
It should be “Let him first cast a stone.” 
Sometimes we are told: ‘Behold how 
great a tire a little matter kindleth,” where- 
as St. James said : “Behold how great a 
matter a little tire kindleth,” which is quite 
a different thing. 
We also hear that “a miss is as good as 
a mile," which is not as sensible or forci- 
ble as the true proverb: “A miss of an 
iuch is as good as a mile." 
“Look before you leap” should be: 
“And look before you ere you leap.” 
Pope is generally credited with having 
written : 
Immodest words admit of no defense. 
For want of decency is want of sense, 
though it would puzzle any one to find the 
verses in his writings. They were written 
by the Karl of Roscommon, who died be- 
fore Pope was born. 
Franklin said: “Honesty is the best 
policy,” but the maxim is of Spanish origin, 
I and may be found in “Don Quixote.” 
Ministerial Meeting. 
The Bucksport District Western Min- 
isterial Association” held its winter session 
In Orrlngton, Me., Feb. 8—5. It was an 
occasion of much interest and profit to the 
pastors who were present and to the 
church which so royally entertained us. 
On Monday evening Rev. J. T. Moore 
preached a very earnest sermon from John 
xv.—12. Tuesday morning after a half 
hour prayer service led by Rev. T. S. Ross, 
Rev. J. F. Haley, presiding elder of Bucks- 
port district and the President of the asso- 
ciation, took the chair and after a 
lew remarks declared the meeting open 
for business. A very interesting essay 
was presented and read by Rev. W. T 
Jewel on Job on the resurrection.” Sev 
eral of the brethren entered into the dis 
cussinn of the subject. 
Fite subject Relative Value of S. S. 
Helps.’ was presented to the association in 
fin able address by Rev. O. li Fcrnald. 1) 
I> followed by earnest remarks by many 
of the brethren In all these addresses 
the idea was.better hold on to our Berean 
Lesion**" and let the others alone, however 
flattering tin oilers made by other publish- 
ers. 
Bv request Rev. W T. Jewel gave an 
exegesis of Job II. 1— 1 •., which was lis- 
tened to with the closest attention, (^'les 
lions were suggested and Bros. Fernald. 
Arey and the President answered them to 
the satisfaction of all. 
At i? P. M Rev J T. Crosby preached a 
sermon that not only interested, but help- 
ed all who heard it. The President being 
obliged to have before the close of the 
session. Rev. \V I jewel was elected to 
preside during the remainder of the asso- 
ciation. 
The /uni Indians ami their religion" 
was tin subject *<f at) essay presented and 
read by l.Vv < >. il F.ruald, D 1>. This 
pap. r was instructive as well as intensely 
interesting Foil..wing this Bro. George 
Brooks a lav man in the >rnngton church) 
in an interesting manner spoke of the so- 
ciology of this same people and presented 
an illustration of one <»f their villages and 
of iif of th.-ir chiefs. 
W ith this a<idress the afternoon session 
clos. I, 
pathv for the brethren detained by si--k 
m -s were passed, the secietary read an es- 
•»■«> written by Rev .). F. Kaley. IV K on 
Ke.igion in tin Home." Hev. .1 1. Cros- 
by read a paper on the same subject, after 
which the brethren and friends were invit- 
ed to ike part in the diseiissiou Many 
gladly accepted the invitation and a most 
profitable session was the result. 
*>n Wednesday morning the opening ser 
vices w.-re led by Rev .James Weed. The 
siibjicf < hurch members.best methods of 
getting them to work. was taken up and 
Rev. >. B Sweetser ill a ten minilUs' 
sjMcr h. gave Millie of the best methods he 
had found in an experience of over 25 
war* in the < hrisiian ministry others of 
l. ss and souic of more years agreed with 
Hr Sw» etser that the most successful 
way was to make tin in feel personally re- 
sponsible for the salvation of those around 
them. 
H W. Norton and Rev. C C. Phelan 
read essays on “Job on the future lift- 
I bis subj.. t provoked considerable dc 
cuss:, n. 
A' 2 P M Rev S. B Sweetser preached 
from the t* \t. I*a lx »1, a soul .stirring 
sermon. Th** *• Wonderful of the Bible" 
never seennd more glorious than lie did 
is .mu' brother proceeded with his dis 
course, and at the dose a larg« numb. ? 
<v ng testified that this same Jesijs 
was thru Savn.r Aftei resuming the r*-g- 
ilar order of business. Rev. I>. Godfrey 
a local deacon gave an address on The 
Kmotioiial Kl» wieut in the Bible." follow 
-1 bv an '"ay presented and read by Rev 
.) Weed oil the same subject, t^uite a 
■ ngtliy exegesis. John I 21* —1>4 was given 
Re v s N B Cook and B S A rev. 
I’he closing session, Wednesday even- 
ing. was thought by some to be the best 
f the feast. Notwithstanding it had been 
announced repeatedly that ail were at lib 
• rly to sjH-ak, in this service it was realh 
xpe< te.l that tin* old and young would 
take part in the collection ; and judging 
from the generous amount that was receiv 
■ d after Rev. C. C Phelan hail preached 
hi earnest sermon from the text. Job xi.- 
7. and sister J*-w.-ll had read a very in 
s!ru« 11v t- essay in behalf of the W. F M 
soeicty. we should say that the people 
wen giad that there was liberty along this 
line V young ladies' ■Missionary Aux- 
iliary wus formed ami the meeting closed 
with the best feeling of hearty Christian 
fraternity. 
1 lu re w. re fourteen preachers present, 
together with two from the local ranks, 
and a goodly number of the people of * >r 
ringt 'ii attended all tin set vices as well 
is diite a delegation from Hampden. 
Kt -<>lution> of thank* in the church and 
pa-tor. kt-v. B. S. Any. for their hospi- 
tality in providing f »r ;uid entertaining tlie 
preachers, were adopted. 
It i- expected that tt e next meeting will 
he at Deer l>le in June. 
H. \V\ Norton. Sec. 
A Singular Dream. 
Letter to Belfast Journal.J 
My name is inscribed at the bottom of 
this article. 1 am an old man now and 
many people can tell whether or not 1 am 
a man of truth. 
1 was living in Eastport, Maine; 1 own 
ed one-quarter of a schooner called the 
A. L. Hyde," of which my brother Hubert 
was master. There had been severe storms 
along the coast and the vessel was due ai 
Eastport with a load of coal from Balti- 
more. Many coasters were wrecked at 
that time and our vessel was long overdue 
and missing. The owners became worried 
and tried to get the freight insured, but 
too late; underwriters refused; the risk 
was too much; we expected our vessel was 
lost. Duriog a very stormy evening 1 
thought much of my vessel and of my 
brother. 1 went to bed brooding over the 
matter, and in my perturbation fell asleep. 
After midnight 1 dreamed (was it dream- 
ing? that I distinctly saw our brave 
schooner quietly at anchor in the hatbor 
off Eastport, with her sails furled all snug, 
and the sea was smooth as glass, with the 
sun brightly shining! Further, I dream- 
ed that 1 went to the office of the manag- 
ing owner and said, “1 see that the old 
schooner has got in all right—have you 
seeu Captain Bob?” His reply was. ••Yea, 
he has been ashore and has goueuphome." 
(My brother lived two miles out from the 
village.) 
I awoke. The storm had cleared away, 
the sun was shining; I felt so sure that 
my dream was a reality that I hurried 
down town where I could get a view of 
the harbor. As soon as I could see it my 
eyes were fastened on the spot where I 
had seeu the vessel in my dream, or vision. 
There she watt, precisely as I had beheld 
her in my sleep ! I hastened to the office 
of the managing owner and put precisely 
the same question I had put in my dream; 
and his answer was word for word just 
what I had dreamt: “Yes, he has been 
ashore and has gone up home.” 
That Is the story, and it is a true narra- 
tive—nothing more or less. Here is some- 
thing for the investigators of hypnotism 
aud perhaps other occult sciences. Shaks- 
peare tells us that “We are such stuff as 
dr.ams are made of;” hut some dreams 
seem to be of pretty solid material for all 
that. 
John W. Emery. 
Belfast, Jan. 16, 1890. 
(From our regular Correspondent.) 
Washington Letter. 
Washington, D C., Feb. 10, 1890. 
The President was under engagement ’<> 
go to Pittsburg next Thursday, to open a 
free public library, but the awful catastro- 
phe by which Secretary Tracy’s wife aid 
daughter lost their lives, has upset every- 
thing, and it Is now extremely doubtf d 
whether he will go. Official society nn.y 
be considered as in mourning, and the e 
will be no more entertainments this sea- 
son. 
The code of rules has been reported to 
the House, the majority and minority r 
ports presented, and today they we e 
called up iu the House and the deba e 
upon them opened. Nothing else will l e 
taken up until they have been disposed o', 
and it is likely to take the greater poilh u 
•»f this week, as the democrats propo <• 
making a large number of set speech* s 
•.gaiust them. The majority report fro u 
the committee on rules should be read y 
everybody, and only lack of space pr 
veuts its reproduction in full. To inut 
ale it by quotation is not to be thought < 
Senator Morrill, chairman of the Sena e 
committee on public buildings and groutm 
is bestirring himself to secure the legi**.. 
lion to have several very necessary pu> 
buildings erected here which will save t: 
government a tidy little sum of mom y 
now annually paid out In rents. Ahum 
the buildings contemplated are an addin* 
to or a duplication of the White liou-t 
ditto Post-office and Interior departin' t 
buildings, and a new (iovernment printn *; 
office, which is urgently needed in plan- t' 
the preseiit over-crowded ami unhealtb 
to say nothing of dangerous,building. I s 
cracked and out-of plumb walls ale a < <>: 
slant source of fear to the 2000 or in 
employes who daily risk their li\es in 
! and it is a shame that su< h a build n g 
should be allowed to stand. 
I Secretary Tracy went to liis office 
at tl ** 
Navy department this morning for t' 
rtrst time since the terrible tire. H«- In s 
j »ged 20 tears iu a week. Yesterday w > 
| the tirst time h* had seen his surviving 
1 'laughter and granddaughter since tv 
lire The President and Mrs. Harrison a 
mpanied Secretary Tracy from 
White House to the residence of .1 
! iianeroft Davis w here the meeting to v 
! place. 
i Tt.« .. »i .. ii! 
ballot box forgeries expert to finish t e 
bearings this week. It! very listi; 
guished array of witness ast week, ii 
•hiding Governor ( amp, Murat II 
stead and Kepresenfatt ves Butterwoi 
tnd McKinley, and the testimony, w hi 
•ontalning little, if anything, that was ♦*• 
tirelv new, was at times quite Interestim 
A clause in the new »de ->f rule** f 
the House, makes pens’ -n bills pri'iog- 
to route up at any time It is said that a 
very determined effort is to be ma te > 
tave that < lausr strii km out, but :o 
was put in by a vote f flu- r< pu*-. an 
us, it is extremely likely to stay there. 
Members of the Ii -use have long w 
bed over the fact that the S- nator* we 
•ach provided with a clerk to help il.t 
n the*tr correspondence The result is * 
‘ill which has been favorably report' d 
he House, providing a clerk for ea» 
Representative. 
In the Seiiate this week the Blair T. 1 
tional bill an-! the ('klahoma Territory 
; 'ill probably occupy const let able t; in 
Trie Oklahoma bill is being pressrd * 
Secretary Noble, who says the ;>r» '■ 
•ondition of affairs in that country tse 
c- e.lingly dangerous 
The President's proclanuP n open 
1 
.-• Si »ux reservation t settletn. t/ 
j til ready to be issued, and 'may l-e g.v 
»ut any hour It will certainly b«- 4 ■ 
t »Ut this Week. 
There is a rumor that Senator Gorin: 
I s to be chairman ->f the democratic « 
gressional campaign commit ice If 
this means a r« d hot tight for the p- 
•don of the H-uise. and it behooves the : 
publicans to be <>n the alert. 
Senator Allison is n«*t worrying \ei ?. 
n ws from Iowa. 11-• says things w 
w -rk around all 1 ight after a w Idle, 
i The National shipping league. w: 
whs in convention here last w.- k. passed 1 
resolution endorsing tin* Farquhar 
for subsidizing Ameri-uin ships, on *: •• 
! ground tln.t it would put <»ur merchant tu 
! rine on an equal footing with that of <■: 
er nations. 
Messages of condolence to See retar 
Blaine ami Tracy are still pouring in. it t 
only from all sections of this country, t 
from all over the world. 
With the new rules adopted the 11 
w ill have no difficulty in going ahead w h 
public business. 
-—The luidwiuter ■ Ft bruarv) ( * itu y 
title among other things fur the finalin-talm* 
J of the Lincoln biography. The chapters 
lude the "Capture or Ji ff* r**on 1 >;*> i**.*' "T *• 
1 End of Rebellion.” and "Lincoln's Fame." 
I'wo poems ou Lincoln follow the elo-e of 1 
life (one by Stuart Sterne and the other 
James T M'Kay t, and -up; W-mentary pa; ■ ■» 
»n the "Pursuit an«l Capture of Jeff r-on I 
vi-,*’ by General WiKoti, who c>>ni.:iuud<-d t 
Cnion Cavalry. and b\ William i’. Stediu.. 
of Company B., who was an eye witne-v n 
the "Open Letter” department is an aim ! «■ 
of Jeffer-on Davis, showing hi* indignation 
I the proposition to u-e concealed explosives 
the coaling stations of the United States \»\ 
There are comments also in the "Open I 
ter»” on the Lincoln History, ,ohe of whi-h 
defines McClellan's political position, hi 
foot-note there is given a very interesting u 
1 published correspondence between Edwa I 
Everett and President Lincoln on the add res — 
es delivered by the two orators at Gettysburg. 
! The Lincoln life has run through for y 
numbers of the Century Magazine. 
—To be on intimate terms w ith one of C 
great dead and one of the great living is t* *• 
rare privilege vouchsafed by Harper'* Mag 
zine for February. George Parsons Lathi• p 
contributes "Talks with Edison,” affording a 
vivid perception of "how an inventor invents 
and preserving the kernels of many iuterestii g 
conversations about Mi. Edison’s early life at J 
his progress toward invention. James Ho, 4 
gives to the public, for the first time, his ren 
iuiscences of his intimate friend L>e Quince 
Portraiture of another kind will be found ii 
the article on "The Standing Army of Great 
Rritaiu’ —the unconscious self-limning of tl ■ 
author. General Viscount Wolseley. K. 1* 
etc. The fearless candor and vigor of h s 
criticisms on English military administration, 
besides their intrinsic importance, have the 
added value of revealing the character of Eng- 
land's leading soldier. 
—1The February Wide Aicake opens with a 
good Persian ballad. "Abu Said.” by Mary 1. 
Bradley, followed by a stirring episode <-f 
Western military life by Lieuteuant Fremon 
entitled "Suow-shoe Thompson.” There is a 1 
inspiring story of Greek boy-life, bv Mr-, 
j Knight, *‘A Boyhood in Athens,” showing 
j the effect of keeping a good ideal before a your 4 
! lad's eyes. G. Hamien tells a bright instant 
I of a young girl’s presence of mind in her stor y 
| of "The Frogsleigh Mikado,” and Mrs. Fre- 
mont will interest all readers with her account 
of "Kit Carson,” in the second of her “Will 
and Way Stories.” • 
—The wicked ruler must feel and fc\r 
that public opinion which arises as slier; c- 
j ly as the frost and thaws like spring, 
j —[George Alfred Townsend. 
t'lc ifllsmortb American j 
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'Ve do i»>*i re.i *n*»t»v mmji* I* t*em and I'oinnui 
r ttloiis The nnw and a l*lre*<» Of Itw wiiUrl 
h lalleaae* u»*ii-»|MMisaltle. not necessarily f<*t 
y > .'.raUou ut it- » 4 trainee **f good faith. 
v Mmot tut lertake i*. rvturu or yreierve com 
n mean i-Pvat *iv n«*t u**- 
Th? kouin* Muddle. 
We have ail beard f th* individual w o 
« ve it a* oj.nu -n that -me man Is a* 
t o.i a* another and aomeum*** a giwKl 
al belter." App.y.ng thi* principle to 
t e subject under • -n*i lerati 'U and chanjt- 
4 the quoted j hra*« bogy a little, we 
t\ *av that on,- Ihmocrat i* a* had as 
; other and met. tin a 4 *-*1 deal worse. 
,e man who stud the Montana muddle 
1 i*t tn*< .une »nv in* ed that for unbiu*b 
4 trick* ry ai.d unadulterated partisan 
I :t *. t lie pemo< rat* of M Milana are as 
I J as any >>{ the party and ,*crhap* a lit~ 
t worse 
To understand the situation in that new 
ite it necessary to present a few fact* 
a veil v 1 he press all over the country, 
slant ia.iy ** f vv 
I he fight in M ntana has been over the 
« ntrol of ttie legislature, which had to 
* <1 two l imed Slate* S« nators Both 
l Ities claimed Sliver B w untv. tin 
]. p c an* alcging Ih ui- era! fraud* 
< ntr f ! 4 *.atur* I* -p**i»ded up *i 
t «• dt* a* t ::e party having thi* 
■ ’v a *w ng *.h** legislature 
••a y a v t, Slate supreme 
r: t d< d .11 fav t of the K* pub, t> 
1 i, .•*:«! I ..*• !)• mocrats of tiie 1* g!* 
I. ure. a v paid no attention to : li* 
j lgunnt I ■*•• f the low. r iran* h 
v ■ Had T4 a 11 "i*« 0 them** lv. 
k- p’ .• r r4 ict/e mi. and ?:.•■*. 
_ 
* .. it .1 or- .ik •' ■■ .11 v refu*,ng 1 
v t. t....k the ..ci o>ir*e of running 
f. -n t :i«- > * :• ■ ■ t t h* in vv a* at re*t. : 
: r*- — hi w a* ><14 
1 
v t a ,u ram; hut he too. has 
t mn *-*i aj*t hi *.-*-!ii* to nave 4 -t w■ 
< ,{ rre li t h lime 
1 ii*t p ii f M >titana *nta 1 
•• U h 1 | vv !•*•:. v lie attend 
a of a''*, 1.! 111•"ii’■ r* df.' !«-4 '-■* 
e n. tv *>*• unpc ..•■! under 1 !i p*n 1 
a* lu.tv '.* | s. rPH-d A- .4 uud* r 
.(.*«••. 1; hi, S.-n.it -r* ad -p' 
a '• ■- P is : P tn*-uP>* r* a****-ut af * r 
t .1 11 d a t* *h ... tlm-d $'• for t' *• 
I »t 1.1V $ 1 "I for T r i, SI li) J Hll*l *0 * 
1.4 I* Uip it rea« .*-*i $1 a' 
v :. a .* *: .. d remain f u e« .. day 
«'•** a ; "1 tea*' If T lies** 
as .••. u' '.•■** vv the\ 
f or ea Se n t •» 
**■4 4 4 .1 l*.»V meut w 
**«••: ! « *• Hii*l then recourse w ... 
>" v pr .. —. a 
1: » ** 1 aroo d Kx »«'•. v 
•w 1 <• :n »< r.i' .* xp' t t ** t ’* r 1 
e r *1 : ii s n .» 
p w oul-**•* ni t '..it a 
»w .*!. rg.T : hell tM-fer 
av vv J t a 1 e V, 1, I u.it Under pro* 
a: ai rv .. r < ase to ttie pe >j .«• at 
n* x f.t-i a 
» y I »**:u way a: «• ;>a-i r.n 1 
ll at. 1 w h >« \er un h nak* (*• r« ■ n 
v\r.; r-ta 1 f-r :n- 
n I W I 
< ai 1 if f all f».. .1. {.art 
y -* fy ..; ttl-ei f It !- n 
v I;ir ^ a.. '-*{'*••.> 
■’ w : -til ■ 
r* ;...i: t... }.« r-i-te» ■ « t, 
w .:. i a t. re.»; a j 
». a. f " *\ i,i- A i.e. 
:* a ■ t r« hut the I>-tt; rat 
w •. an a T « 
.• « .-1 ! 
f y 
I ■ 1‘ .That; i :y .-.••« :; .n* vs t-.k» 
•4 f Mar. b It t* a .»rtl* 
* -llivelv a 
■ '<** aj'j-r ■ *. hinj: ■ .i;?♦ -• 
-T thev at; ne.j w;:!i -< me ilej»re* 
'• ur ■ -a\ Hit* Adc'-rti *• r Deque* 
■t >f the K*-pu‘.i an < at 
t'e 1 ny r < an .-a- .v »• in*wrrnl 
s> r M> .• her « *h- ret;- .ruinated « th tr 
; i* -n I ;.e I >» sij-•. r.»: *» «t•» n.»t y e 
b w ■ w ,a! it«-1.•. rmiti w ■ -i 
:.t t > t.*!*- hi li it. H••!) .1 »hn W 
■e. -*r t y {* r -1. < ted a- the < .rnir 
•»h }' re art ; ,. try f In :u- rat 
a: ■* — I ere !• 
» -'r;_ ■* * Takmj *tn* 
•U 4i w a »• 
1 1 »• :n. •< a 
" vs ^ k k- 1 vs ti f. 
*- 'ak' -f •,r ; e w 
in h:. l ‘he M* :.*a. a* 1 s erti.-iug "f hi- 
Ma;:.*- t*• w ti- a? r *h ,.tar M 1 
'■'".I,;-* « ... re.juir* -! t-» »{»;»r**^.r. r. 
i.ey f r ; s ;free :• it •• k« f 
.1 i. v% t;.a: v ka nr. 
v-a: *iie »: f t;4.- naitie i- f.. 
^ ** in- •: .. r!h »-r«* t<» .!*• 
rru.ee 
Dej ar^ni- ut i.maiihet Amlera. u «> 
'* \ lv .e. 1 genera. «r li r 
1 htir un« iiij tihe t a{*{( >lQttiient «• 
-4 -- -taut A .taut ijenera. M keu 
i t.a: •!. at.il A ijulant G« nerai Heal o 
.' '.rn He rer rurnen !a the attendant < 
•••■ it nal. 'Dai en« ajupmeut to *m 
: at H /'toii 
c '! J r.-'lD'tK h ,!* ;!e I.f Maine uhel 
•k. 'i hi- •{*.!., »n of I»»tt«*ri4?-. x;. 
.1' ai. « mii*!J •» 
:r Mate w h.-n h«- *a; ! 
I am <.}•;>• s.-tj to iotleri.-s f- g. r,.-r« 
1 ipl »t*'l I tV.nk that tin* (»en»*ra 
.v. ruin.‘ut lias a t right it, pr«-\.n 
e l." nr ;h Stat< I. tt»*r\ from u* rig tin 
f r «-arrymg ’!cir circulars and ti> k 
h imkf* ttie (r'lverntnent a par's t* 
.e -w;ndie. an ! I think something *h.»ul< 
•Joi!t* !• stippr* r. 
— This is a sju viuien of the unkindnew 
the Bath /;./<•> Sawtelle should ha\r 
•< aped t-. Bangor. Then lie might 
:• ! I*v a Bello’ s. .,t jury —r <>rn 
r- 71. 
The con< Ins. .j, is not well founded. Be 
re a man c in be tried for a crime h( 
list be in* icted by the grand jury, and 
we can judge by recent facts, it is no 
together certain what action a Bang 
and jury would take in a criminal ease 
w ever plan the evidence might Is 
gainst the criminal. 
"i; > z W.K.I «.irr.ti. 
!KV SUK I*(*lt€IfASF.I» BY A a VS PIC A fP 
WHO WANT TUP ** T •»VI 1(1 1 sfe; , N T|I( 
EKECTlo.N of a < aIHEPKaL. 
K(»CKI.aM». Mr Feb u The «ah- ul 
e celebrated granite quarries on I>is 
.and. which ha* been contradicted in th* 
st4»n papers, is said to be go. a certair 
j irtv. supposed to know, says that tin 
irdiase has been made. The purchase 
made in order to secure Dix island gran 
• for the constru< tion of the magniUcen 
r. emorial church or cathedral to be er**ctec 
New \ >rk by 4 store and other million 
a r*-s of NVw York, at an expense of $2 
<••'0000. No other grauita is deemed s< 
;liable for the purpose, and an enormous 
uount of extremely tine carving, statuary 
c., will enter into the work. Work »r 
is magnificent structure will not proha 
v commence at once, but it is an assurer 
ling, and the island has been purchaser 
secure this particular granite as n< 
her can be used, in the meantime othei 
'■ *11 tracts will lie executed there, and the 
! irtie* interested are men of such in 
fl icncc and engaged in so many enterprise? 
at it may in- presumed that they will 
-ep things lively at the island. The prop- 
e tv. w hich includes not only Dix island 
v.itli all the buildings, machinery, etc 
Used in the extensive grtnite business 
formerly carried on here but also six or 
* ven islands in the vicinity, some of 
which are of considerable value, was 
owned by the Dix Nland Granite company, 
t.' e stock of which was divided into three 
p »rr*. The syndicate acquired the stock 
b paying $100,000 for each third or $300, 
o 0 for the whole. 
—The excitement at Lathrop, Mo., over 
t e temperance crusade spread to other 
t wns. where the women threaten to de- 
molish the liquor store*. 
-Brumeis soap won't float, but it will d# 




The study of the principles of one § j 
government ought not to be very dry. es- 
pecially this of ours The Ides of a re- 
public implies the ability of the people to 
govern themselves, the highest possible 
achievement of human nature, and lu- 
eludes also the di-position and ability to 
understand and support it 
The people of a republic are called citi- 
zen* <*r freemen, and upon their judgment 
a- expressed In the ballot hangs the de-tlny 
of the ration. A republican form of gov 
eminent imposes upon the people the duty 
of keeping continually informed <*n all 
questions penaining not only to it- safety, 
but to its prosperity. In a monarchical 
form of government the people are called 
subjects or -laves whose highest obliga- 
tion I- to know and do the will of their 
sovereign In this country the ntmo-t 
scope i- given the citizen for Improve- 
ment. II** may in* ambitious and roar 
hopefully and profitable aspire to the nlgn 
e-t position in the gift <-f his Mlownien 
The subject on the other hand, ran hope 
f-r nothing In the one case there is 
growth of intellect and happine—. in the 
oilier disc -ntent and despair This i- a 
Und of faith and hope and sunbeams; 
the other insipid anJ dirk Here we 
cruicj-c there, quietly submit A glowing 
picture? Ye-, but listen Liberty in the 
hand- of a knave i- a dagger. Liberty t- 
d > go.id ->nlv. would be abject slavery, but 
.. rtv to do good or ill i- perfect livrty. 
making u- raot.t'-’y m-ponsihle and politi 
tally daugerou* 
II -t tv warn- us of o ir danger even if 
we cannot -re f*r our-*- v**- where -o 
gr -- a m -u-e of p »wer will flnallv laud 
\V. art a.lm.-n,-hcd that a in marchy 
tend* in the d:retti-»n f tyranny nut a 
r. ; ; to in .'• g oeminent ai ! from 
t t » anarchv i- n-» government at a.l 
We have only to mm-mber to what an 
alarmb-g tvnt nn-n have g<»n» wr -tig n 
politics in recent year- Mini e-pe- ially u 
t’ la-*, vear r tw to h-i\» *ur «• -tifl 
s iki ty of p« pie for 
self government Whether bv -luffing the 
bai -t b x or fal-e regi-tration. or d- 
none-t counting. *r iutbnidat; >n i- r< 
sorted t we may well ral-e tid- pi* -t; >n 
W )t-n ;t l- c hi-; h r* 1 f hinijnirtan e 
t know tile sent lU- lit of a p -pie on the 
1-- *-- of an .- *u 11>an to know to 
w it x t fra w w 
in'ght a- w- -u ret !• r barter at 
mi-- for w *■ are a.r«a‘v d-al Wh»-n 
-•! *v in- in- tm* n a r i .* 
t-i i' -: »t dread. t .- hr- •« •*? 
t r * n 
\V ;.»••' a p a*--' -n i- 
* N ■ 
w f. a: v !• g f pttrt" n i:i -heart 
an -- v !«*.*■ r.»‘• h Ten- h -f g 
f« ?» in •« n matter w nat his pt; ly 
an. at. ii* im •-* 
Tf» .rreet thi* »niM- ■( p ■’ « a. 
*• jr.-at f ..ur tdj.e li a 
the 'hut ut th«- i jht f 
ai d ; oainr w ien ;»* r. •!. 1 t 
vn : he nin*-i, 1 t < v 1 
ne Mrnitfih t-< r- dr. rn it'* f from it* * : 
-1 
_ 1 Jed to t n* f A « f' t \ 1 s f J 
rnm* n W ■. ; 11 r. *.' n * » n 
i, *• ii** .ii hr part f ’Ur •/■’.* » 
r, ro. Ji. l> «'i'tj« i. rd* and f • 
i. free >\ ♦ t iiii.f; > -me' a far* an 
a r* pi *.t f. 
I t u' '• *y t .p;***t n ■hat m r:»a» 
»r prepared t 'land u, f r the r.jM r. 
-‘ii r. j f V *'KKMC 
I i -boro F b 16 
:: r *t ::i 
M »nda* Feb 1 Hie Senate The 
« ikiahoma ... wu' further debated, Mr 
It «ir 'p -ke ajam x, j,i* p Ju« »t. mal 
a lumber of n nn nat n*» ** rr r* rd 
! r xn the Pre* ..'it. am *r them t f -*f 
( Ti.tr .•* Km r> Smil of i'rnti'N .» a1 it t*- 
be Knv *x Pxtraordiimry and Mim-t*r 
I*.* i.ip*il« n: .iry to Kii"ia the 1 *r« d*-nt 
f the S x 
• »min "t *n 
I lie II 'U'* I !ir in** .>• of ruV* \x a* 
pr»'« nte«J and <le'>tie upon *a* hrjuii 
In < oinuiitset* J t.r httl.o* X n<ju:r\ 
vx a- 'n 11u• d lh* II ('oimnute* «»n 
li »t. \t! r* li.-i l a !.« ir nj u h* pr»- 
n r« tit"' a I of 1 he % pm die' to 1 r t s.. 
I 1 l r he 1 ■ d« lit J lied tir pro 
4'nat ii op. n i. In- M xix !{• '« r x atnu. 
Tdlr'day I S. n.atr 'I hr < u. •: u:» 
*h- furth r debat I. and M P t.r 
■ Illumed hi* 'pe* < h || li* K hx ati x,a. 
I he l! '•* Idle Jenera. I* hate Oil the 
m xx ir f rule* xx si* xr li.un] 
III < "Illtn 11 tee Fo'ttna.'ter tietiefi 
Walfifllaker 'poke before T jp.ij'r ( m 
Mid tee on po't-ofti r* and P *t K »ad« in 
f. i\ of "f a nmded p- »'tai te jra p h 
the ba! old), x it h dry xx a* mie I the 
H'"iv Pie* tioti' ( oimnit ftv a party 
vote <ie< idrd t" recommend the UM'eat nj 
of Ihtldieton and t lie '*atmj of V k 111*011. 
in the l't W.->t Virjmia > p *• 
\Ve,|||e'day I"!if Seiiat* I M rjin 
r* 'olutton eo|, jratulat in j the new lb pin 
f l*i i/i and a re«w»iution in* itinj t 
K nj of the liawudau I'iand* to »rml a 
d* jul» to the Internati x.;i. t »•»f* reu« 
vx ere pa "ed in exi-eutlxe n t!i* 
nomination of (f.-n»m! I liouit' J NI x jan 
to b«- Cotuiui.'*ioiier <*f Indian Affair' xx H' 
1 tinned 
1 lie II li-* The debate on the Lexx 
de f rule* WII' e uitinued 
In <'oimnit tee hx-iinvern*»r* Foraker 
™ »♦ w h 111 u g :ii* w.'iit****** ft 
ball »t '• 'X inquiry General < ba1 tilers. 
I M *» *■* pp in.vh* a pi'-H. >•-1 •»i *- h 11 ■ >u*e 
( * tt : r a F* eral Elerthm Lavs 
1 iur*l:tv -The Senate Tile < )kl*h< itni 
>« .i wh* pa«*»-d. with Mr Plumb* amend- 
ment. iii< 1 ii-1:i g N Man Land in the pro 
po*«d T* rritorv ; in executive *«-**io» the 
iMmiiiH'i.in of Dr I Mr* he*ter to be Sup 
eriuTendent of Indian Schools, wa* cm 
tli ineti 
The Hoti«*c The debate on the new 
rule* wa* continued; a resolution con- 
gratulating the new Republic of Brazil 
w a* pa.**ed 
In Committee \ commiUee of the Aineri- 
an liar A**o< argued *>ef<*re ttie 
'•rnmittee Ilf the HolJ*e tt II < | Senate 
Jlidn iarv Committee*. in f^vor of a plau 
f'-r relieving the 1'uiled State* Supreme 
< oiirt 
Kri'liy.—The Senate pas-ed the fiou*e 
!'iil f-.r the relief of the sufferer* by the 
w re* k of the I niled State* War ships at 
Sain- >a 
A'"'it x?\ hill* were taken from the 
calendar and p*.**ed. 
In executive session *everal nominations 
were confirmed. among them that ol 
(diaries Km«»rv Smith toil*- Envoy Extraor- 
dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to 
R u*sia 
The House —The debate on the new 
rule* closed ai 5 p m according to arrange- 
ment. and on the call of the \ea« and na>» 
they were adopted by a vote «.f 161 to 144 
The Democrats voted and it wa* not 
n*ce**arv for the *peaker to count a 
quorum The announcement of the vote 
wa* greeted by the Republican* with 
applau*e. and when tlie H »u*e adjourned 
Mr Reed was detained on the floor by an 
impromptu reception of fellow members, 
w ho tendered him congratulations. 
The report of the World's Fair Com- 
mittee wa* received, accompanied by two 
bills. In Committee Three conte*ted 
election ca-es were decided by the House 
Elections Committee. 
Saturday— Only the House in session: 
The Mortgage Indebtedness bill was 
amended and passed. 
In Committee: The Senate Committee 
on Privileges and Elections heard argu- 
ments by counsel for the two Republican 
and the two Democratic contestants from 
Montana Governor Wolfley of Arizona, 
and General Mile* argued before the House 
Committee on Indian Affair* against trans- 
ferring the Apaches from Alabama to Fort 
Sill. Ind. T. 
—Pay son Tucker. Vice President and 
General Manager of the Maine Central 
Railroad system, celebrated his fiftieth 
birthday by a reception Friday evening 
at the Bramhail Club House, Portland. 
There was a large and distinguished gather- 
ing. The dining room was tastefully and 
elaborately decorated. The banquet was 
the grandest thing of the kind ever seen in 
that city. Many happy remarks were 
made and the whole affair m as a grand suc- 
cess. 
—The second trial of Charles 8. Gilman, 
the alleged East Corinth robber and in- 
cendiary, commenced in Bangor Wednes- 
day before Chief Justice Peters. 
—The Bowdoin students have decided 
to put an eight-oared crew into the inter- 
collegiate races next summer. 
— Brussels soap won’t shrink flannsis. 
TV: &tvu'.l« Kyitetj. 
AURCsT or THK MI»9lMG man’s brother 
IN PORTLAND 
I’orti.and. M»*. Feb IS.—Isaac B. Bawr- 
trlle wanted iii Bo«iui) in connection with 
the mvaterioos disappearance of his broth- 
er Hiram was arrested here this morning. 
He registered at the Falmotilh Hotel on 
Monday evening under the name of J 
Bridge. Hover. The cl» rk recognized him 
from a description of him He notified 
the police an.I Bridge" was placed under 
surveillance This m >rnlug he went to 
the Hrand Trunk depot He hoarded fhe 
M.-ntieal iram and was then arrested. He 
turned pale and admitted Dial Ids name 
was Suwte.le The H Mon police Were 
notitied of tits arrest 
T'licf Captain White and Inspector 
(» iddeii. of B Mon. arrived here on the 
noon tram Sawlelle has <-ons«-nf«‘d to ae 
company them to Boston without a requi- 
sition 
Fast K<k hm»tkr N H Feb 13 —The 
can*e ders’ broad-ax* purchased hy Isaac 
Sawlelle al the store *»f F F Wallace at 
K >• hester last We Ine-day afternoon, w*. 
found in the Shimon Falls river thi« fore 
noon There is a daik stain, w hicli l*»ok« 
like a blood mark, covering a'auit three 
square inches, on the forward part of thr 
blade. Mr Wallace this afternoon identi 
fled tlu ax» a» lie* title sold t-> Sawlelle. 
Tl; Body :f Killing Hiram Sitru'.'.j Fooni. 
t:..| ll.nlU.IKH N II. Fth 14 -Tilt 
!*>.!* of Hitaui Saw telle was found at. I IS 
p m in the woods near l^bamm. M- It 
iiad U-4 n d*» apitaifd. ami the head ha* 
not \* t been discovered When found the 
i><>tl\ wm« projecting fr >m a poorly Miade 
gra\* ami iiaii a bullet in liie heart it 
was t up{H-rmos!. id three yaids from 
AA here Urtlcel S .ids found 111, piper that 
was wrapped ar-und tin axe The body 
Was piked wllti tin* exception of the fet ! 
w hu h had on a pair >*f sock a Beside it 
was a l»t 4.f clot l* '1 blood where the aim* 
at. ad ! h. ii n- dT « Ml Sit -1 l* 
n oa .as ii *n the einptv she!! 
from w h il tin- ic» ct tun- lh»t kilh-d 
H am I" *. i.i el itself VNU' also found, 
and a g.-.d « •»ll-«r-t. utmi. h* lit and t w Med 
Ii • K il K.s IKK N II F< U ioi SiW 
ted* was ii raigii «i thi- aft«-nio u> irged 
wnh tn* itiur i r of >,i, '.r .• her II tin 
H *uns, w «• I the reeling of 'lit* 
and po aded ie>t gu d y 1 tie 
pi a as J. — t polled l.. M in tl 1:' .,d ViW 
tf w is taken l> .v, r j l 
l£r; Siir.P.e II s*.!£;i -.h. Body of a r U.r- 
i*.e. Ei b.s.. 
Hot IIKsT F1I. N H K* h 1 *» M r-4 H .r.vtl 
>-»w telle and :■ liMotJ dth 'er afl'l A e,l 'ir|> 
at 1 l M T’l.-V Were received at the s! 
ion b\ a *r cr *w i of citizens lb-pry 
Marsh*'. K tit t«* k c f ’.he cu 
H' d they t-nter.-d a -irr .ig** and w. re dr; a 
eii to s p *. J,, ■ i; m w e-re :u P P 
*•■•'.a v»s 14 s'* d in a s d .. 'ii«' -in 
-1 v r* ? V N| s Saw !e.o *|H 11 
PP Ii. pen* -t .1 k' A s [’. th. •*!'. 
; ,.n ati4i i-leiitifled thctu as »he prop 
■ a f her K 1 ** p 'i ic 
HTi *n *!.♦• w t» t■' U»«* *■ u > »ih 
Mini, aft* r a ]>Miiiftii »mr. jr«i 1 u '1 
!'• *.<-k* a- ! ** >f lit r t»ll*,»*ut alii 
t .■ In r. ri.i.n uitrk* k »• **% 11 ? :»•-r i n 
tin,! 1 !ir *>•• V i+ \ ;.a! f li* r I-I- I 
\ .>r J jrv vv a* II ;• iil'-Ufl t 1 II 
■i Mr- > a \y "* ! t* *' y a -> t 
? ■ ■ f y 4 k l j *1 ry ti»- 
».!; •‘irt.fit M u I t 11 i* r.-,* -r '*• 1 h- r, 
!' aftrrn 'HI it *» *m, 'HMM yY il* 
y i- l t * >• \t ■ ?;, *n- -f i* m -■* 
k tit. 'it.** 'M-i’U f * M 11«! >Y ■ 1 ti » 
*■ J-.4 .» )!•(,• ''•**. W ! 
M 1 M l li* K .» :• Y, thi 
M- u, » l * v * »• — I :.»**• 
y. *r M ,j 1 .1 U II H- w f Hi :>i* 
<y j* n k •. • * »k «M i * I > 
f i- y r Mv > k I. I <1* y r- ir if mi ii 
I. !,in •!■»' !( : I I, ! •• Y 
\ iiY, ii v\ :i» ,«rat- at WltHl. 
\ "* f ..... i. H 
« 1 .1 ■. ’• V U< **l > .r 1. 'll’ 
MiiMi** I iiii*:n** i urr 
I > 
._■ M 1 ii• <* 'i.-»y « y« I; .a f« yy .!•»• 
J,- 1 Y\ -t *■ of « Oil if l 
.u; »11• 1 It » yy f* i?» «y <• i> I ’l 
»u. n Mi* ,r* * M «uinj*t'..ii vy •!. i, 
i.f it.- j .:* •- il 
f -• }i~ ..\ y :• 1 1 mi a ;uYr.ml*** 
«•.-!%% III. fi I• M>* m-••l>. Mi*- ■ .ill *1*11.1 I 
-» loti 
P> 1- Vi »ii! # i I 
I ii'..-- -- •* r. .. »• ..r Ha. k tin* 
s '• P -u* l'.**t* *y II'. **. 11 " 
*ui l>r^* 
I» \ V \ h sks \P \ KILL A. 
Y NMY DIM OVEKV. 
You li ,y^ ,• I :,r ft ml* »n.I n* l/M. *? 
•* k «’ ir ^ -.i ma' >"iir« f f*t- oi,. 
Hi «Y ■ k I. > «Y f Mil < * |.fr M'l.i 
.Y I ■ I »- If 
•foil u *r.‘ M t. > 11 *t 111 fl f It'll. J* ’>■ 
.. t »| I. 
yy 1 ,: i. a I» k N -Y ! •' 
•.\ y y .1 !!•-? .1 rn ; 1 
If ..;j ti.iYf l|r\, .*•>! If a 11 i hoU 11 1h »ffl 
*•! 4 tii j-Mi 1 in I >u* Lui**r 
< »T tjr< ’-*• at Ml' •• a in I * 
a fa'; » P '• w .* M •-•■!*-'. rY tllUr. 0 
ni-.ti.-Y r*fiii.l*-*l I: H> Kf* at i 
ir• I»ru '*• 
1IILI MM LK 
.• Wakif Mi»« i; It W k- > 
^ iiii.'. lii •***-* f 1. .*(i-n«-** 
•111. .1*. :• -1 YY -I| !:.'•%* ■' 1 k l.« a. la. !,*•< 
I i.aY •• !■ ii in I in- t nr- »fia! *«-• in* t 
-kr f,.. * iii’l "1-. ;,* ..I I'.|I i.’lir '‘III’.’I 
l! ’.-r* ii-n-* |'. tii,- '.* «[ latii > fin -li- in 
;i a't*-. 
IIk p*-i ii ,r oinli iiaM'.ii. roj tirlii.fi. at 
» | .rat •. I, •. f II- .: > a •.«1 a ! 3 11. k, ! h 
111. .il- in,' <1 If- rn.t fi 111 ofli, r*aml »i | ... 
Ill .1' Mi ua' u a! p« >vy ■! f< 
■ < I 11 * * i *t« ! 1 ! 1! d A • 
k >■' fl*'« KM'*. I vy M ««« 
"I liavr u*t«J \m r'» P for tha- paaf 3 
vt.ir*. .t iy< t am *a» *fi. •! 1 *i»ou 1 n-.f a iv 
f• *-. 1 ay !' il ha.I not I,*. r If.* til I .\ tir»> 
in*- of ti'■t't'p-ia yy l,»-n « of l;rr rrni' .Ht 
faiktl.’*—T. P P-.Mil* i. < !i* *• r. Pj. A)er 
Pit ar, ••»;*! h\ si -If u_**ii»t*. 
h <»r *».r» of fh»* Mil*.'* h-iftit- fr-' l 
W W I: « ||.- .il. Ik- Uk'l.« I, 
IIa i\ •' the -allie llje. 
R-.-tn wi.I shrink and «|i««■«». -r flu 
li- ai -1 w <h. hot Itru-st •()■!< HeVe* <l-«- 
bt Ul«: pure Hli'i w lute. 
X m,M er w !.■» adx l«ea mi to u«» 
»*>ap U ii«-\ e« iii # vii .’ fu » ».lie for our h 
rV 
I»AN \> > \ |{S V I* A 1 s I LL A. 
"Helped Me I; mat I)." 
MR IIOR \< V. Ulim iKR. P .-t M«s-. 
«! *1 u rra'. A r«m-t*«»k < o M* * ri»• •» h 
lieai iv three *r» I Imle Ikm-ii troubled w II 
K 'tin trouble. fr« <j’i> id pa— nx <»f w iter eti 
I *1*v e heeil taking I * N X **> >.A Kv v P v I.' 11 
I. A and taking the 1.1 V KK and KII>NK' 
PI LI.N. and t Ilex liaXe lieip.-kt lilt- treat iv 
Never Pelt lletter in My Life. 
I M < OTTKEI.L. <-f the firm of Cot! re 
Rio*., poult v rat-cr». B'l'a-t. Me sax-: 
was noi fee lint well this -print, hail n > appt 
I it e. jiffl ted attunes with severe iiead*> in 
Have t A- n hut le le.tlle f |»\N\> '\h 
A P VRILI.X ami have not had the headach 
•ince. I never felt ltetter in m\ life” 
To Nervous Men. 
If \»u will send n- vour address. we wi 
mail vou nur illustrated paiuplil- t explainin 
all ateMJI Ilr. five’s < cltdiraled Klect o-Volfai 
Beit ami Appliance-, and their •-tiormiiiir • : 
feet- upon the nervous debilitated sX slt-ll 
and Imw tbev will quicklx restore x«*u to v i-joi 
manhood and In-alf h. If x ou are I jills afflict*-* 
we will -en«l \*>u a Belt ami Appliance- on 
trial. Voltaic* Belt t «.. 
lyrff Marshall. Mi* h. 
LOOK YOtNO! 
Prevent tendencx to wrinkles or aginr o 
the -kin bv u-ltlkl I.F.Al RKLLF. Oil.. Preserve 
a vouthful. plump, fre-h «'ondiiion **f lb** f*a1 
lire- Prevent* withering **f the -kin. drx in 
Up of the fl- »t). develops the bust. Prevent 
chapping, erackinsr. keep* the -kin will 
-mooth. $100. Oruscxist-. «»r prenaid by Kx 
pre-a. K. s Wells. 
Jersey City. N. J U N. A. 
6in«*4* 
DRl'.AKF..VAEH- Liqi’OR Ifl A BIT — It 
till thr World there la but one cure. 
Dr Haines* (■olden Specific 
It can l*e mven in m rupof tea or coffee with 
out th<- knowledge 0f the (>enum tMkimr it. e| 
fectimr a *|»eedy ami t»ermanent cure whet he 
fh* patient i- a imeb-rate drinker or an alee 
holic wreck. TI»*hi-mim1s of drunkard- hax 
been cured win* have Taken the (iolden Spec) 
fi.- in their coffee without their know ledge 
and to-dax h**lie\ethex quit drinking of the! 
own free will. No harmful effect re-ult- fron 
it- administration, ( ures miaraiifeed. Sen* 
for circular and full particular*. Address ii 
.a»nfl<Ien«-e. Oolof.n Specific Co.. 1*5 Ra< 
Street. Cineinnafi. O. 1)40 
ADVIC E TO MOTHERS. 
Are you di-furl»ed at nixhf an*l broken o 
your re-f by a sick child suffering and crxio- 
with pain of cutting teeth? If so. semi a 
once Mild Ifet a leitfle of MRS- W|\SI.OW*t 
Soothing Syrip for Children Teeth 
I no. It- value is incalculable. It w ill relief 
the (xior little sufferer Immediately. Ih»pen« 
upon it. mothers, there i- no mistake about it 
It cures dysentery ami diarrhea, regulate* th« 
stomach and bowels, cures wind colic, soften* 
the mira«. reduces inflammation, and mvei 
tone and enerm to the whole system. Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Syrtp for chil 
I>KEN TEETHING i* pleasant to the ta-fe. mik 
i- the prescription of on** of the olde-t and Is*-- 
female nur*e* and physicians in the Uniter 
Sfafes. and i* for -ale hv all druggi-t* through- 
out the workl Price MS cent* a bottle. 
Iy40. 
—Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolf#rd*< 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by S. D. Wipfio. Drug- 





Improve* a* Spring draws near, and with 
the hope that it will continue, we have 
ordered, and are now receiving, 
-om- 
NEW SPRING GOODS, 
that we shall l>e pleaaed to show our cus- 
tomer*. \Ye wi*h ail our stock was 
turned into Union river ice. but a* 
that is impossible, we shall have to he con* 
*ent with turn A QU w'th ■ much ing it inti’ \J r\ 0/7 smaller per- 
centage. and wail our time Among the 
new arrival' are 
MA HY NEW A HD PRETTY GOODS. 
An elegant Line of Plushes, Id inch, fine 
quality, on.v 50 C. per yard. 
.1 ’h ie line '/’ ( I'/ers ui Cttshtnerr, 
at 25 c. Eitra good tame. 
Cotton I>r«i« C.ood* In % • 
rift) of tlrapnln, 
I ndriwnr. llatltry. 
Our Winter Stock we shall continue to sell 
at piices wav down below 
anv \el made 
A. H. NORRIS. 
• T ATIMINT 
or 
The Mntnal Life !n<nrance Co. 
NKW Y«‘KK 
RICHARD A. MXUR Y P^lsjDCnt. 
lur the vswr ssd;a«r IW. 21s;. 18c 9. 
4m(«, ... 09 
Urr—m» la tawu. $10.41*,174 49 
lirflw, $t.»tw7,$4§ 44 
!trm» 1 s.rpiM. $1.717.1*4 SI 
Ike.lyti. $31.11$,0|» at 
IlcrMH during yaar. *»*.•»•»; 10 
Paid I' ky H wider*. $U.$U0.*U* 3s 
Icrrea • 4 art a* year. $4?S.0«a> I* 
-i%ki tnimM, IIII.KH.PI *7 
larr*a*e r'u »-a» |4*.t**.f2S Oi 
At la fwrre, $«A*.fM».93.1 
da Hr.* $*».sf 1,719 
Hr ie* In forre, I*»,3I0 
li.rrttw daring }»-ar. fS.*41 
I r»! \r .-m wrltlea la l"t. 44.477 
*«k citer l*sct 11,$71 
SSIU All IIVISTI9 At F9ll0» « 
a. *n4 |l<*n*l A M rt*a*B 
I. *,...6 16I.WII 13 
l’r.J v'.'ra a n if rt'hrr 
V, a*. f .II. r A. 460 4| 
».«•*. llatrra! *~«-arttt*«. $M.**4 M*> CK» 
'a. 1 •>l«in4 I". < uni pa a • 
al lair, r.l. * '-41 it 
tliWrrat I'TiirA, [*rrm!owi* tl*'»r 
raJ a* 4 la lraa.il. *:■ .**lf *• 
$1 16.401 .ASH #f 
LlaMUll«*« ilafliHlaf Km*m« at I* e< 
11 <6. ; 4 1.1)1 V a* 
T~ Am***-: .a,X 
■»- lu'r C » * i*- 'A || -ivn 
«* -r- a, a» V *. ■»/«■ »-• W«> Sa 
:*» v1 Hi f., *»*i»'» •■!. > Oai «!• 
:*f- \ j: ■*'Ao < rVlHi 
E* V If *« r* r. ^ 
-®V • i*1- v 
K FF KT A ilk IV ! V ♦ *r-. 
S VA fill'* \ „e 
w;; : | A M J. i A S V 
Chas. A. A..er, Agent, Sllswzrth, 
Maine. 




^ A M> 
; .Mrrcjintilr In>. ( o. 
»K l.< INIMIN \M» KI IMH Ui.if 
hI in.MKST 'U'lWlM, THE • *>. l»1TI< *N 
THE 
; Unit i Stales Branch 
rf F-r }A-ar en linj: I>*t St. S*»i* 
\"K !** 
I s,it : "ta»r-*»trH k« »f*‘l H. « -4 *« 
\ -«.»«.• 1 Ik. !». 
< 
O'hvr \<A.4'H V, 
I L. V-~t*lul *» # .4i J* ►“ 
1.1 \ mi.i TIK-* 
! |i 
A .• n«> --arrv "lit 
-••A :t-k !.!• •' > W 
\ ; .in. I-1h1.1IH1.-b, *rCt .’1 
N. -urr. -b. 1 T'J* ,4Jl 1 
ToIh! 1-S‘ilUlr*, .* ■ 




"f l.amoine and Mount Desen 
Land (ompaii), 
a! -f tk *■ bj.i. kkltl»r» of ti* I an. 
a w •. »• 11 1 «■, e,, » r-i.» a «1 a n * '■* 
k •?•••. I 11. 1*00. at .HM 
k •: an*ri..- at1. (Tv f < ar> t>< < Hj,. 
I. t I -if rt I til;,!. 1 
9 % * !'*» « 
\ ■! .• 1 I >a '*1 < IJ 1 B. U* fa .1 t at. 
;.W. UK- ► t» iwi t-- i« at >« -, 
» .air.- I r- n* k It #rd 1 •: 
I ir. •.-*• a .1 any ■ 1-f I- ft':. r* u r.i; 
•1 th»T .-fit* j-ert' rri. 'm .* a* 4 — ■ 
lay am.ua. tm*'mg id said t uipany th* 
tear H !**• 
Art. ■ II T *ee f •• k' .;.-r* find that 
r- f a;. »*. »• k mpm « •«»- 
rt* i> m f-r lH }'ii;i«>*r ("f «ln< I, in pa- 
gan /.d 
A ■ 111 1 *U! > t: l.t }. T% w 1! 
tjk. «* ff. r* i" *• to fwr* «*.ng »’ « r. »• i.t a. it*. 
»:•* k t t! < i. pa v t;.» aii.hr i- n w n f «i 
a:i»- -Hit 11.'i ii iling five hundred ??.• u*i*nd .; oar* •+■ 
j d.v ..i. d mt »t *r. » f t:., pur aiu- fiv- ir*> tnr 
»r ■< kt-dd. r» finding •• at ilk |-r. *. nt am f the 
•* •• k S 
v» 4.1 Uipai .* rgain/. d a: 1 aft. a a- a 
1 ti- »n« k io|d.-r» »* !1 take **!tr. ref.-r*-»ic*. t. mak.ig 
wli.-g -r am pxrt lhe •bare* lin.nl M *n 
r. a*- It* ferr* «l sn. 1. and rt» firm g a* l*r a* .!*•*.r* 
hie i>.r term* under wtn. h .aid Preferred Mock at-ai. 1* 
I 1 isaix-d 
Article I\ Tr. a*. (the «r k :• id. r* w v >te ?,. ;n- 
creaac th- prvtftit capital .n.k.tthe company by the 
n id;!k-n rh« f*a t t!.» -di- five liuiidr*-d ft- 
•1 I •«.,.!.» U d v.dcd oil. I.umlrtd th- » 
5 and *! .ir. -JT« f> rred >'■ k m v a.ti* ••! fl e -mi 
| j no* f a 1 ail f ahu *1 •»u«d«md »i .*. t»e I’relerr-d mi I. at it ad :«*■ d:V .ilend bear.tig at 'tie 
j rate < f *;x per centum p«-r annum. L.ayabl* *eiu. annual- 
1 I> the *!••< kh.>lil<ra finding that the |*r**scnt am<>ni.t of I the capital «l«e| «d It.* Ci4U|l«ll) l» III*Ufill'l> lit f• T the 
ptifpoM fur which laid eumpany Ii nritanlitd audio ar- * J htajcr sacb drulk under tl »«nti u may br draini^r. Annie V lii »« ifthe .lull: d*r* wii. autix-r./* 
itiatru* rt-. g;\ ng •< and filing wrl >. ..retarv the 
Mate ..t dim. rto-pr.-p.-r not a ••! nil the preml n*. 
under atm *.r all id the pre* .ding aril'le» in fhl* 1 al. a* 
I r. pi r* d by H > Maine. 4v act .* and »• U nn.en- 
dnt>-r 1 rt -re. 1 and additional thereto, the j.ai tn* nt 
lee* under such pr««-*-eduig» and the taking of *u«-h fur 
r’ kti-M t» iIn ia** Maine ui* requ r* In ensure^ 
'*iti »'irh vote* a* may I-- }.a»*td under any or al. 
•4 *.«.d pr: -r ark* 1« s u. t: j.. 
Vrt.. ;• VI 'I -. ad-.pt 4 form <-f'■ertifleate f.r any and 
.1 IT. fhrmd Mock whtehtuay he created under an) 
of a\ li e pr.-erding artfi le* m tht« ra.l 
Arii* ;« \ 11 '[ adopt a ni *» torm of i-ert.flcate for the 
mm--n *t--» k ol the inpanv. 
Art I. i* V 11 Ir 1 •' *ee It tr.e' stock h> Idem will v.-te t. 
amend and < flange Article VII. >e. ttoii I of the !>■ -iaw 
of t! ik n pany. *o that a* aruende*) and hanged Arm > 
N il Si-.fu.ti I *aid hy-law* shall re.«d a* f* ll*-w» 
1 “I he »t -- k t«» k» of the company »hall lie cloaed five 
da** prei »-dmg any meeting ..f the stiMk holders ir the 
pay m» tit of a dividend and all *tockhold» r» <4 r*0'rd at 
tin ttae of closing Mid stork hmAs shall bribe only 
at.kkhold* r* entitled to v«>te at such lueetiuf or reiciye 
au< h diV id.-nd 
Artiei*-|\ To a<-f upon anv further btifinesa which 
Biay ieg.iiiy come la-fore the tue* tmg 
Hatevl a’ liar Harl-.r. Men. Hain<M-k Count), Maine, 
this IS»th dai of Krhniar». A 1' lh!«' 
H. J HOAKI-M1N 
iTeaklcnt of said l^imoine and Ml. in-*, rl Land < 0. 
XT O T Z C XI 
OFFICE LaMoI.MF. ft MT. DEFKKT I. 4Nf» Co., 
liar Harbor Eden Me. Feb. IV. l^i. 
In accordance with Article VII, s«*ction 1, of 
the |t\-l.ttwa «*f *ai<i Cotm-any. the transfer book* 
will remain cloaed from F*-b. 23d. 18B0 until the 
st*»ckholders’ tiM-etlnjf of the ( oiupan* t«* be held 
at Portland, Me., on the 28th da> of February, A 
I) 1**0 
MELVIN 8. SMITH. 
2w« Clerk of Latuoinr A Alt. I»e»ert Land Co. 
1 ■Tmopmi.u 
1 Hancock, as.—f ourt of Prol»atr, Buckaport, 
February Term a. l>. IMO. 
Account" haetng been filed for settlement tn estate* of 
Marta V i'ettruglll. late >4 Hancock, deceased, 
Avon p Fo*s. Administrator 
Herman f» Joy. late <4 Hand* k deceased. 
> Lizzie < Joy. Admmlsfratria. 
Samuel H Wi!#..n, late of s.-«tgwk-k. decea*.d. 
Julia F.. Wilson. AdmlnHtratHx. 
Samuel E. Holden, late of |»e« l*le. deceased, 
Heaekiah T. Liitkin. A dm <1* hnnia non. 
Wald*- P. fT'well. late of Bu< k*p-.n d> ccas- d. 
Waldo p. Low. U and AH»ert A Nickerson. Adin ra. 
John Fn>) le, late of Ellsworth, deee **-d. 
William Hoyle, Executor 
Isaac Bartlett, late of Mt. Fkeaert. deceased. 
Abel B. Bartlett. Administrator. 
At.hie A Leach, late of Penobscot, deceased. 
Cyrus K. Bridges. Administrator. 
Or»fcr»*'1—That the said accountants >nve no- 
tice to all persons interested, by causing a copy of 
Ibis order to t»e ptihlinhed thiee weeks success 
lvely In the F.llsworth American, a new«pa|*er 
printed In Ellsworth. In said county, that they 
m*v at»i*ear at a Probate Court to e holdet. at 
Ell**v orth. on the 2nd Wednesday of Mar. next, 
■1 ten of the clock in the forenoon and show cause, 
If any they have, why the same should oot be 
allowed. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM. Judge. 
Attest —< HAS. P. Dokh, Register. 





J. & P. COATS’ 
U the l*o#t ami are «hall sell It for one work only 
3 1-2 cents, 
t orumenrtr.ir Frh. ah We ahull limit the Mleto 




SoM at .V* ami :*> rent* Th!* I* a small lot 
ami tin- earls callers will get their eh* lee. 
C.L.M0RANG, 
o?er ll-ime* llp.« .1 onfeetlonem lyrl 
STATE OF 
H * s h k •*» —To the *»P»rtff« f our ivapectUe 
oumlf*, *ir either of their In-putl*.. 
l.KKUIV. 
--4 tl) K n.mm*n<l «.-n to attach the .. mia 
.1 N ** »»r estate of the l.aimtne ami \,t 
> ——- I I N'a«*rt I .an«l t'4t>ni-ai'ix a «'or|M>nitlun e* 
t il*IUhe*l amt oiuttng umler In- law • <.f the -tale 
>•( 'late* a ml has g a Place of "ti-lne»* at I .a 
inolne In imI couwi.v of llaue.* k ai»l j.arttruUil> t<> attach the houac. hulMing aid a olluoi,* tin re to 
k -w a h« the faOM .ii altuat««l In I jinc ti *• or. a 
1 '«‘e I’oti.t. ■ 441:e*l, >>n the «ou'h able of the 
hJiRA' hn imiM- M* a ow H* a< h. a*. un-l ami 
U»ui «h-*1 ro rth* r.x I-. *at-l h’ghrtai ami eaaUrlx 
1 a in « -tree* a vet ur lea-iing from *ahl high 
ms at a>-< nght angle* fow.wl* 1 rcmtunmi'* 
amt oti tht s.• i.tt.i a;.-I wr-t« rl\ shit* Lx 
am! w i.nt or -• rupn sai I .amoli.e ni I Mt 
iu *ett I amt « •> «*:•! h- .il-ting ami a<l*ll 
n. « i* xiuiatt *i on ami a.tja.ein to the *tte ..f 
the l.o.o f .rtin caln -1 11- tel I »ei»l*i* ami or« u 
i<\ Hm > It-)*!c to tin* t»lue three bun 
•r» <1 ih> .ar« at wututm-ti th*- «.-* 1 Irfrn I a • > t .-•> 
j-..ratlor if it tna 1 fouml In sour pn t t. 
t.»pp« ar U:.-re our Ju*t.<- of 'u- ~upt vim I. 
•II. In ourt. next to '■«- to Men 11. I w -i'll, a th;u 
••• ■ ••• fnuiiu of || .xiie« ck -ii the 11 In* 
a» 1 *»s li.iri ln\i,thc: »u-l time our **!•! 
■ nrt to a <>»w r Ohio i a > King, "f h m< ;m- in 
tv, i:tx f llaurtn k 1 * pi« .* tl.r « »«e, 
1R '|X| AM* Mt l»k.«IKr I.IMM 
fo I ►«!* King, t'K. 
To lai- » ,-f -. if iii altering, » pairing a -I 
erect-, ig tt ♦ h- I ut. g a«ht t. * 
ki wt- .<* tt * I a •• .- »• > u, >». i«-» 
to A Uf Jy at #.*■*■ per *ta $ 4 « 
t H 
A' g V. I*““V <*i. ot l.atn* an<1 'It 
IWarrt l.an I 1 o fi 
ftaiacu e .Iue• t .*>• *• 
f that the xaht !« f- ■ lai-’ rp.-ra? at *„»; 1 
1 ■' !*- w h »«'-r!h, •. tt « -in f th* pur 
om ..f tht* w :1t >g '• t# -I t- p ..n!T 
in llu- >um «*f one rn.: <r«-<l ai.-t tv%t ..ia,a* 
.ot.llig! -oitit at.',. X.-.J. llo-Il A to I th*|r t. 
tat ...I r* pr-n t: "ft 
he ai t MT a x era l* t< ■ t bur (n 
tu rr> tog, i-t». ug 1 r» | g 
.* 
** < -t w «• 
•* ■* 1 A VI I •» »« 1 1 J » 4 
w !• {i •*!'! ,ii|.anv l-lt» 1 rr of -ant /. 
:’ | a 4;j. »w t w h i« 
I" inn *:i: j. '■ •(!.•■,. ..ci i-« f 
•h!. writ. Kill tin- miMn thirl-. da aft. hr- 
n»*< I t. a a, t u:, n i. 5 :.t 
:!- :i.,- n ,«-rk 
of -* lt*'«ii f l.xm- in a trtir* *>t Jktrn.rnl, *uh 
•< ;Ia*I j*: 1 m t«i v I ini. f tin* .*in- nut !ur 
I u it til jtj»i i. .s:t• *•;-. to** Il>« %» tt) a -if 
,*■•’» f -a I. J.I n flsi I• 11 U< t.. 
far »1* it M J»- thru known t-- in, ! who wi» 
j tiirr* to I,*' t;.<* on m ih< n t'f, « tit 
r u i’ 
■ t. .*. J — ; 
» il l. # t|i. tf lt a, th. •**:.<] » t -La 
) rl If 
*»- r*‘; »* »*•»»•« **• -. ri. ,.t 
... t. In 'tan »*. ■ if. ... -J» .- 
lft. n Itt.n• 1 *.... w h -Lanth. i- 
II-1 lil.lr ii x «| |.«[ « 
»*" \ » rr l. > w t -* r' 
h ItCA tin r. i: 
" Join \ r. * if .1 *a ! 
■ »t a * w > ti :% Mit ,. N n 
tin f I nr Ih- / ;: -It* ■! 
*1 '! I. l.. 
II U 'll ■ a 
rn< rit •* hkTi kn 
Ha> •-t h »» V If, l*>h* »ru k 
)at> 
1 IUr m.nntt « in 
Ii* viHo. ti writ. I haw MU- t--*! a t 
|| < -«l*U a .4 I|.« it/lit m..‘ a a-t* »• at 
will.- tfrr v» !.-in am* *5 '•■mUnl corpot «th-n 
la n»- ,n* VI »• -• 1.4 -l *;t 
f M I 
v nl«.*- o! ll.r»-r tu.i !tml tl--li.tr-. ami I Imn am. 
A 1 jwii. » it .1 .Mil ti- h--u-r !-u i.t *n.1 
a: -■(.# !!,« irt.. k: w». a* th*- I’.*-.. .. •itu.u.-i 
j !r. ihM L***m it. on I in otnr Point ---.li.-i --n 
tit* M-utf, *i If .-f tin- s. /nw »\ r—1-l « a-Iin/ to 
v.- tow If n--rtt •• y 
w a V -1 » .»«!•• v -t i.ni ■ t 
-r aii! Ur h .. 1.; / f m -tit ,li«*t 
»I a.,t »•*.*. a ar-' t ... 
Hi at it thr -i. mt * an-l »*-t.r 
1« -i W It r* 1 "I < U V Ml 1-1 I 
n."ii,r Mi I •« I .: 4 ■*• 
lilt ft a 
» na-H.i t,.H..' ilL-.if tif --UM- f*.i mrr '■ *• 
ti-f Ii- U 1*1-1 *ir tim-t ii-m VV ii. \r I *•••!• 
I to -am- —*.(• >»■'.!. t% ».*••• 
n Ml I'f-ft t- '!. V *. l, f 
ilirr f.i.mlrnt h-tar*. *• within -. m'...»r- }.••! to 
•4-* urr thr -4nI i-iA.nml lit a• nth;, Itwrir! 
I' I i» -• 
Han. K •* V 11*1 a ! I"-'* 
H * trt f l; w rit. I tn ..-n *• 
i. hr w it fill. i.am* ti 1.a Hu u.»- a, •! VI. nt •* »*■ rt 
If*In! .. 'I ...' » 1 
a i. mu .1 » ?r *. *Ut •: ■ 
w nt 
l> I Mm-, ii- tT 
% r \ TK H M \ !\ 
IIan- k -• '.«• I rt, I ■ 
t« rm a 1 
I \>> / wr1'. That tl.« 
t:ft t- a t**-r% it ■ 11 »f. t tn 11- 
.4 
•;. I I-, a|.f* »r brforr 11,.- .1 u-in ..f .r **..,•-»Mi.r 
.1 uI i-urt, to ti ->4 at K«-M w in 
at -I f -f Ihr .nut) of lilt -1 ini 
l -day ■ f \ i.r. A l» .. ^.... / »n \t 
tr-tf-.J ; » t.l w l. ..flitt lit 1 '- 
r.l* r th» ?r :• v »• a- •.« •«. w .. •• >• ► 
V rth \ ft 11 .» | -a} ; t11 | \ :«w :fh 
n -.it* -.f (la -A tlkr to 
* .rt. »t.» .4- If 1-t to -I -• ; 1 **i 
••f n. \t,tii:iiii.M iim', tti-r* -!.-t t* .r 
•Jkl url t| c- .n fl -w. w 
II It *1 \ti» K"-, ;• k 
K trui *t 
f «■•", rt ti**-r» "• 
Swa VUrnl i! it n.aI MitK'.i rk 
STVTK OF M VI Ml. 
« t. -I •.-•*« .i.r •. 
1 h I i.SG 
\ 'I \ 
• " *•■ lin <T ... a'-uj 
.M. \ 
..»».! tf ■. .1 a • 
( «• A.i. 'll. k 
« t.. >mi ii !■ a *J I .. .t 
l-»ll -I i* 
W Ail. M- -• » I- a .1 .1 
fx-nirri' f-* -a and *•:. » .» n- w »f 
-f *'•- lit *r u- •• Wat Ml a; .! r.“ *:> 
is--: wa d 1 r. H .•: yf.. r:* ..1 
*t. •, n i. I- 
Bi'-iiii and Mi 1*. •*'t Laud turid- 
Alt-! a 1J *1 ii and .a'.-! .* I a nt th. s, 
•f *t- H .!»♦•• I •»» a 
.. I/. Vt u. t -■ .1-. i* tm .. .-.1 d 
i.aiik aim! w •* '- ri i.aiiil « o 
f- :i-Ut'i! -rp- rj!u>ii. It; m.i > f*» >• >u nu 11. *. ..r p,., 
.«, A T »• 'r J ■.*' 1 J ■' ... 
.irt ih xt •. hi. 4' hi »’» rth w :t us d ? 
■ II » 
n-xt.iti.nai..! th* r* m--ur — 1 su-v.r i.Mo 
1 K»» k W f i- .1.* d ■ out. > Mai. 
■ok In • |. a*. 
L.hm;.i .>»• Mr 1'trout I.»mh 
hai* K w in * > *• iih 
1 f • -ut-r.iix'. r* pa1 r•••»»• « .• 
... » i- ■; •!.* k>. •* 
; 7" 1 •« ;. n. Mu 1 w a .. At 
£ f$j p« d.i fill 
CatDtv. 
By a*h I «im n*-* M i•esert Land « orn; .n« f- 
Balance line. 9 1 •» 
a! fh- m.i! 4. fendant rp- v *' 4 
v. | wort •. I | ■ 
»wnt. t- r-u t- h« t i.nt.n in it *• .-uu. ■■t 
• .At* .r» a r.i!i>k ?• the -i nt a vd, rt en 
iinl tin r» H> ■ » 4-raimii ie«.f promise! ".*• ; 
I tilt to | a* tn It.e AAiae »urn ot. den.A'ui. « .. it 
■ :h* p a niff av m t.-r ..*!■• |ni. mi..! 1>. run m the 
Irrrt tny. a ter Utf and r*-fulll r.fc 
ft-t hti:;i',,n. and 
addin in* thereto ate-* i. *.-r 'ed. «>-•! a contra’t b* 
him mad* w .It: tf »aid l.atic e .1 Ml In «ert 1 «!.<! 
mpaur »> -h »a >l ■ tu; in* :» th* •*» »r <-f Aaid 
t-u Jin*. »«' tar a* ptat k.’i"W *. the last >-f w -h 
labor w.*i pertortue 1 witn.i. iiii.el* -Um b» * ?.’• pur 
4>e th writ. and w .rtuii tr.irt* 4a;. » alt* t’ at be 
ce i*.tl to late 1- tt •«. 1 u*.', t.u-i-l and ao .n* ns 
l.'tm to. he nied :tl II,' iTi' I't the t- w 1 in k -f th* .i ll 
t'-wi f l.am a .»•:»;* tart.t. ■» ?» *1 and w ro 
to {»* hiru. of the an. u».t due m wm. a!' u»t cr* dit* 
*f n. (.are: her m jr a d* ♦< ripnon of said pr p*rt» 
C!' ntl* S' urate t. nt;f> it ai d th. au.e '! w 
th. *- *o tar a* .t w a* then known to h in. and a ■ a a- 
•upp^.d to l»- tt.» (,w n*r «f «-re. f. and ft.n »uit i* brought 
.• .f..r.e th.-plrt iitiff » In i» for h * said laU.r o,. n 
eatd h-tu*. huil.ilim ai d ad ltt om thereto and the l«i n 
wii,..-h it Aland* ^ et. rbnii*' Iten r.^ue-ti.l, the •« J 
drf. ndani ..r,«.rat: has >t [»a:d **:•! » jui tu! in * t* 
A J. tilth, d ama*e of *ant y!.’ ft* A- Ml. e 
*ijtn of twi. amired .l.n, « ich *r.a then ai.d •* 
he Wade to appear a mother du* dnU.AxC* And luoe 
»' ll there till- a r:t v. o ut .4- ''Ut therein. 
W 'tiies*. John A P-t. r* thietJuMi.e ..f »a 4 ’at 
I *a.^!ti. t! :* Mh drtv ..f v title* T .1. tie * AT 1 ut 
I..»rd on* thouiat.d *'it hundred an! *t»1 •• 
II li miadik*. < rk. 
OVfH'KI USTCKS 
Have,, a. \.,* ;<th, !*<'. at eleven .. .-Perk an4 
twent * nmiutea. A M. 
Hy virtue of tbia writ. I have attached all the real e*- 
tat*-ai«l ail the ri-.’ht title and M.ten-at wh.ch tl.» w.:t. n 
natind defendant •••»rp- ration, the Ijiuiome and Mt 1>« * 
•rt Lend ('unpaav. ha* in end tu any real nlitt in 'ta 
r..unt> of Ham k t- the value of tw«. hundred I'oi'in. 
an.t I have *1*». and {sarficnlarl* attached the h.-use. 
tuildinir and a.biitloiiA thereto kn- w u a» the i’a*:!ion. 
•inaiN In Mid lanoin*. nn Lannim I'nint, a called ..t. 
the Aotitb * 4e ..f the h'xhwai nuid leadiny to M.a.J .w 
Beach. *•• ailed, and UamdeJ north, rl* by the hitrliwa* 
and aMer’v t.* at.-w *tr*-e! ..r a\»■•>;’.;• >««lmir tr tn »a d 
! n if'way at at-'Ut riu'.r am.-:* • ward t- hman Bay 
and the Aoutt.erl* and we*t.rli ante t>» laid wind 
nipted by •■Aid l.am- in. arid Mt. Iie^ert land « »a*d 
h--u«e. tuiihttnir and a.td ti“n* thereto i* .ttnatiil on a• ,«| 
adjacent to th« *lfe >T rh* h u«e f .rraert* -.ilit dftie H •'••1 
1>«—I*le and .-rrapied * * W'lum 1 rhe same 
i* Mippoas-d »•• Iw owned by tlie «a:d Lenio 'ie ,in.1 Mt 
ft. aert I-anl ■ tnpanv :■ the •aim f tw hundred 4 1 
l«r«. »« wa» wnthtn commanded, to s.eur. thi sa d plain 
I tiff • lien a* within il«*<nb*d 
l». L Fi*Lt»s. Sheriff. 
Ran. ... K. HA —N'ovemlier llth. A !> IhX4 
Bv »>rtu< fthis writ I thi»4a* made service on the 
within nann d loimoine and Mi |>es*-rt I .and r<>mpanv. 
bv yivntir to M s Smith, derk of >a:.I company, in hand 
a true and attested copy of tins writ 
I>. I. Fin t>«. ShentT 
ST \TF OK MAIN h 
n* ■ *. •• —Supreme Judicial« oiirt, Januan Terra, 
A l> !<»!• 
I'|e.ft th* fhrecotn* writ, tknlered. Thar the plaiMf'(r 
*!** notice t..|:; pcfs.,ri» mt.n sted m the building* ar- 
ta. hed on the orifriua! writ in this suit to ap|w-ar !•» r# 
the Justice "f our Supreme Judicial <’*.ort. to !>e h-d.lcn 
at hil"* orth. w iih-n and f.*r the county ofllaucvsk. on 
the second Tuevdav f April. A I* IW*h hv pu)di*huiif an 
Attest*.1 <H>pv .<f «ahl writ, officer a return snd tins ■•rder 
there*»n. thr.e week* smvesAivel* in he tills worth Amer- 
i. an. a new s|>aper printed in KlI«wor h. hi <»ur county of 
Henefack. the la*t publication f*• f>e thirty day* at bast 
poor to «aid se. on.1 ruesdsy of April next, that the* mat 
th* n- sud tl.eii in our s*id court spi*ear and answer to 
«a>d Aint H B MsfM.rns tVrk. 
A true copy of the writ, officer'* retuni and order of curt 
thereon. Jwff Attest:- Fi. K Sat >De.RH. « lerk. 
NOTICE! 
I hetvl*v forbid ab persons harlnitinir or tru«t- 
!n* John V. I>aw>. 'minor »*‘n*»f 'anth J I'mra) 
a* I have made suitable provisions for him, and 
fthall pkv no bills on his nr.-otinl 
NKLSON |)\\VS, 
<>uardiao of John V. hairs. 
Trernont, Feb. 10, 18W. 
ST%TE OF M\I\F*. 
Hixw* ** -To the sheriff* of..,ir re*jH tire 
1 ouqUm or glitter ul lh* ir epuUe*. 
GREETING 
( i T¥T E command you to attach the g.H«ls .1.. 8 "" or e-Mate .»r the Ijnioine an<l Mt. 
’-‘*w * ls*aert l..mii ( otnpam a rm-pirstinn 
estaidlahrd and existing under the laws of the 
State of Maine, and having a place of bu*tne*a at 
La motor. In mi Id count) of Hancock, and also 
and particularly t attach the house, budding and 
additions thereto, known a- the Pavilion, •itunted 
In (ginndue on IjtntniDr Point, *o railed, on the 
S'Uih aide of the high wav lending t.< Meadow 
Heath. so ailed, and U.-unded northerly by said 
highway ami c.sterlv by a «» w street nr avenue 
lea.ling from Mid highway at about »igh aimlt 
u-ward Frenchman llav and on tin -nuthetlv 
and wg-terty •Mr* by land owned «»r ■ ••■rut >ird hv 
a«ld I Antoine ami Mt I n-ert I .a lid t ompai y -ail 
h-' i*e. I.iid lit g and addition* U -Ittilled on an I 
a Ijarent to the -It* .*f the hou-n forrortl* km- > n 
a* the Hotel lh‘-l-<e and occupied » Win F |n 
•Isle, tin -ante *nj.t.*»***•! to dm g t.. the I .a 
ntoine and 'It I»t'«t'i1 l_and mnpau to tin- v due 
of three liuridred d«vllar«. and -miinimi tin *:tld 
defend.till corporation if it mat be found in to 
precinct. to appear lwfore our -Insure* of ilie 
supreme .Indicia « ourt next to m hddcntnF.b- 
worth. within xml for our countv r.anrnck, on 
the third Tue-hty of .lautr.rv next, then and 
there in our-aid court to answer unto Hem y l» 
Gerrlsh, of I.-tm-lne. In said rotintv of Iiuncock 
I- A M'd >' K AM) VI T I'MtHT IdMd ilUPttT. 
To Ih.NKt I» G* KKl-n. I »K 
To lalwir of self in altering, repairing and erect a 
the h.-usc builtling and addition then to A > u 
a-the Pavilion, 7! a s from May :l, !*-•• t 
Aug. 17. pai* at $2.50 per day, ft 77 :*» 
CRKIdT. 
Hv -a«h of I.amome and Mt Desert 
l-and to., ft" ■«> 
Hal «* nee Hue. f 1.17 V*i 
In a plea of the ra-e for that the Mid dt fen 
daut at said l.,tmotne. t<> wit 
F ll-n rth. on tin dat of the pun h;i-r of thl* w til. 
Itcing indebted to the plaintiff lu the *oin of e 
hundred and Ihirtv -rti n dollar- an ttftv rt nf« 
according t«* the a.-* mint annexed, then and there 
In roii-ideiHtbm thereof pn*mwd the plaintiff t 
pa Idin the H.-uite sum on d* mand w 1,1. I; a< > ■ nt 
the plaintiff av ers is tor labor performed bv m 
in the meting altering and repairing tin I.. 
building and addition* then to sl«nr dc-ct |l.. d. 
under a contract by him made w lift the sat ! I 
tiedne and Vlt I»e-ert Ijind • on.p.tnv «% hu h -a d 
company i* throw cr of -aid bud-ling, a--far a- 
thc plaintiff know * the la«t of w hi. h l;it*»r un- 
performed willtin ninety da v» l«ef«-r*- the pur. 
of this w rtt. and that w tthin thtrti day- affet < 
e »*4 -l te. l,-»i-*r on -aid h* — *e. h-diding .tnd M 
t Ion* thereto, lie ti.« I In the oflj, e of the 11 
c.erV -f-aid town, f I .a mot nr < tn.- 
«id>tM rllwxl anti *wom Hi by Mm. of the aim t 
doe him with ail -t credits givei t«*gelh« ,- 
a dc-* rlptt. f aid pt oj-erl y -urti t.. 
rate t> identity It an-l the name »!<*• •- -r 
thereof. «.• fwr a« it w a« then k-own to hm >1 
w h- v* a* then -upp>—4-d to i.c the w .* thcr of, 
and thi- suit !• I igtv! I*• enforce tin* s I pi > 
tin's lien f hi- -aid laltor up« n «; I --. 
bidding and ad l'd-ms there o an tin laitd on 
w t. t »ta Vet. tin*ugh <dt« r» ( •' •• 
•.»; ! ilc f mds ti! -r i- a ■< ■ ha- i-ot •..•••! 
hut neglects S. do t-- the da triage ! p 
tlfftasfie-.v- the sum of t.rce r*- -1 I -. 
w ’«t) sfi.a i; then 1 ther* tna-b a ir 
v» It tv other due -i v sgr- \ t>.» v. t.'w 
writ with o.r :.g- there I n 
Wins-** Jofitt y p«t»-r«. • htet.l-.-r 
•ourt at F.u-w -rth thi* -thd.as N v.-n; 
lit I rd ue thoi rigi.l ». 
aud -'ighlj nine 
II H -it vi'Mi* X 
<rr i- k s k» rt kv 
lliv K •* S V e.h. —■■>, at k 
X! rlfu ui t. ‘if. \ l| 
Hr rtrt e of this w rif l have 
re a. « -I -te at a. ?.« right. t:t.c .1:1 ! M^r*->( 
v» hi* h th»- w !lfdn i.amol lef* 1 mt c.*rp* p 
■< I a .*.,.• M? I »* -ert I a 1 '.. 
it. and t*. xix real •■«?.,te jt, tin tv -t II -V 
t-< the 1 ..f three h 11. *r—• i.-liar- .« .•! 1 l. nr 
•X -• part tM. att.-i !•. d the 1- n-lmg > I 
X 1 t,- tderilo k -« a the P 
d I n, I I’ 
M 
a fr-<•: « « hv* » > »» -i 
*tr *l.v i'! 1 "1 r* .• ..... 
All u r»trt » |j«n>! <»« •••! -r — 
*.» Lan > n I \! 1*. -« r* I A < 
» 1 *' 1 ! 1 1 U!l .. ?!:• *.t 
u»fptl *•!> At-' 1 iri t t*. I hr thr * 
f 'in. •! thr II .1. I I*. •• tr, 1 
"mi ► I •* 1 in i- ■» 
M 
IH|- ■ •. f x A-u.- Ilf tht« «• h>I* .!r. !• 
I * w <* ■. nrv :h. 
« A* Will:.!. >• <*• •!' 1 
I* ! Y :m 
j Him in n ». .n n .♦ lit' \ I* »-*• 
li> wrtf, I r> 
H III!-:... \| | .. 
I "■■•I Ill 1 M > 
•Ik ■ ,■ HU .1 tr 1!. » J lSt• f 
th:* «rit H I. hill 
T NTK OK >1 VINK 
It % n. ■>. k, .. 118.;, « in 
! I 
1 
1 •* '• thr 
► > 
m f.-r thr ...... ..f It 
-o *.r A, \ o -* 
tr«t. •* .-.f. ..r •*•! writ. rhi r. til -i 
» t! rr n. lh-»‘. %■ < k- .. 
t "T- \ Mi.-r i»4 
w rtli. Ii, .-nr ..f II k •.* 
j n !*• lif till'!; < I1 i»: -: .r t.. ..i ««-. | I I > > f \ > i, i.r t. th tt mi I 
1 r. 'i, .r -.i .'t iff. t: I ivi.-r ».xii} 
j »ulf 
II K 'h M tK* 1 k 
A ■: fT: •, 
.rtth- r.M« 
’•« * \f. -! II ft k» N t-f K« k 
STVTKOK MUM. 
H IN irf"K «* -I t* M.. T- -l r. .* 
;r>:.r« •■! 1 f 11.. I>■ 
K K ► TIN'. 
'."'W 
1-» Mourn I. 
-i » «t *41.. til. .» ■« 
*h« C.t >i .i mi, .. 
At I All ••!?«. It. -.»:■! it.*- k. 
»S lit .... ! h : 
tt f. ■ x- I 
I. >n :••• l..» ■ lr.* I* t — a 
-..f. « .* tt- I.;,-!,**. » .i 
| ■»> i%i •• a *rr» «-t »\. 
< f- in N.»-i n .• -i,t 
... 
»: I -’it. u. 1 VIt Ik r' I .i 
1 ii. 4 i. ■ 
.11.1. III. ... l{.. ... III. 
M A I- ... 
M t t > h 
in* •! thni !. -• 11«•.I ... Ur-. .•».•! -uimn 
j ..it ! ;• •. n i.iiit ■•rj-uatt. .f :t «»..i. r 
In i«tu fir* ti ) i. iff. .ii f.i r<r» *.-;r .11.-r: .. 
| » rt ? 
111 l.i.*u th. XI :» r I,t Ii 
k. on Ihc thl ! I 
" " 'ft,. )i v 
rk In a f i» a i.l the a 
I. v« S» |S|, 'I ? f k N MIX'.! 
I ■ < II tM t " " III t K t H 
.--y I w : X -r -• X 
r. d -i 
k »• ix 1 it.. ■ »1 A J -1 
Am* 1--• at f-r t.i * 
* u 
It- 4*h I-iijh*:: i, ! Mt I», im rt 
Lau.] *■ 
Hal.*n dur, $ 
(*.t that tr.r -a. ', irfrt ir.t ■ |».• r:*ri..at -.t l.i 
... ... .i.i t -xk.-it:. r. .r 
*•.»- ft' >tr: ;• m th.- ; A 
Ii t--ii! ■ 11.-! (*«■■.! 
I I ir.. a in I r.!t> «• I-.OH til thr a «• * 
\* -• rj 
( = Uil-M-t tin.- |..a; tltl t.> f 1 ...-i. •• ... -..mi 
“ii 11*111 t« t. xx i. “,.iit th- j.: » .tt!! 1- 
tor laU-r prrforti».-’I hy him In ihr rvrtln: t.-r 
tn*- .im1 n |,;in *• tlir ri■.11, Ln.ll,|:> n. 
:ti« r. '“ «»x t- -ii ., r.t, ui. :• a -illi 
htiii nid'h- xi ith tin- I-aiiM Is i* ..ii lMt I». 
l.ftii • < >inpit n\ » 1 !, »: > iif m. i. 
•l kuM u. 1 in* .•• I ti a- tr .:! k .-if.- 
«: ■ vx :... || .x i• -; ..i. 
d.t U-f'-re lti>- ja.rcti of lilt- u lit .«' •! •> 
ini', ty lay a Met that In »■*« .| lo >.t .r o it, 
tin n» tl.t mul lerw of the -a. 
l-imoin* atr. statement. -s. m-* -; .1 -w 
toby him. of the amount due him mih * -i 
-re.Jits given, fogeiner w Ith A desert pi:■ it 1 
lopertv pi.tin .. till. a- 1 male to lairutll v if. -i 
the name of tfi»- om iter thereof. »*■ f.«r a- it w.i« 
th«*n kiioH n u> lilm, sml wh" w-o* Huppo-. .| to ;*■ 
the ow her thereof. and .lit* suit 1* i- .got «-u 
fone hr »a.d I >' «1»11 11' lieu fo, III- -an. a (• 
••*•-** g i« a Idlf.oi t .-ref 
the mil1! no vv hi■ ■!. it -land- Vet thoi gh rt*-u r* 
tpie-ted. the Mi:d defen-laiit on Jiomtl'-n o i. -I 
j paid -ni -mu out neglect -o to i». t<> Hie .inu.a_ e 
of «-t JO lull IT *- he -a x -u in of tM* 
died do, ar*. vv hi- n -lia Uo u and he re ■*• in Jr 
! I-• appear w itli other due >1.image- \- e 
y on ih*-1 e in! Writ with yourdotug- inn •. i, 
VS It lie-- Johu \ Peter*, t n ■ -Ii- -aid 
o.in it f.1!-worth thi* -th .{ \ „.r. in 
the year of our l.-*rd one thou-ai. I eight r-.n 
dred and eighty nine. 
il. It. vl MifcKs. iers 
• >t ri« IKS uni KV 
IIAM IH K.«» N-k mil. Isa.*, at eleven o eiuek 
and ten liiiliute v M. 
By virtue of this Writ, I have atnrhcd nil the 
real e-tate and ail the righ title and Inter, -t 
Whnh tie- Within -Allied defen taut ..up. -r.it. 
the l.mnoine and Ml l»e-4 it Land « oiun.inv ha* 
In ai d I* any leal eslate In the count *.T II in 
c«M-k t»* the value of three hundred -i ar-, an I 
have bi-i and nartiruianv attache*! the I .-*• 
building aud addition- lii.-n fo km.-* as the La 
v limn, situated in -aid Liumlue ■ u Lauioin*- 
I'oint. .-*■ i.ille-1, on the -oulh side ol the hlghvvav 
id leading to Meadow Beach, -o called. ml 
bounded northerly by tin-highway a. -: i-t. ilv 1 
by -t new street or avenue leading from -aid high" i 
wav at air wl rigid angle- toward Krcncbm m 
Lay and the southerly aud ue-terlv -id* bv und 
•wiled of occupied by -aid Lam- ,, an 1 Ml 
I * -- it Land t ompaiiy said hou-e building amt 
addition- thereto is situated <*n and a<l|a* ot 
the -lie of the h<o.-e formerly .alh-dthe ti 
I >c-1 *!*• and ih copied l*y Win | l»*-|>,*- The 
same is supposed to lie owned bv the sat-t La 1 
iii-li.*'and \U i*escrt Land Company, t<* the vat I 
ue of three huieired dollars a- wa- w ilhiii com- 
manded. to -retire the said plaintiff's lien as 
w ithin «les« rii*eiL 
L* L. iiKLiw, -herlff. 
II tv iK k ss -\ovenil>er llth a i» iwa. 
By virtu d tills w rlt, 1 this day made servo e j 
on tin- with.n named Lam-nne and Mount |>r-<rt 
Laud < omp.inv giving In ha. d to M -mith. 
c* rk of said company, a true and attest**! <•* j- f | 
tills writ l» I. I ihLl'S, ■sheriff 
*T ATK OF M VINK 
Hancock,** -*upreme Judicial Court. January 
T**mi. v !»., l**jn. 
Ljeoi the foregoing writ, ordered that the p a! 
tiff give notlee t<> all persons interested in the 
buildings aUacpe*! on the original vv rit in thi* 
Siiit to appear be.me the .Justice of our Supreme 
Judicial < otirt. to l*e holdeu at Kllsw«*rth. wiihiu 
an*l for the e*unity of Hancock, on the sei-oml > 
Tueadav **f April, A l». I*:m, bv publishing an at 
t* -ted copvr of -aid writ, officer's return and tliis 
order thereon, three weeks successively in the ! 
K|isw.*rth American, a new-j-Hper printed in KM* 
worth, in our county <»f Hancock, the last publics- 
tn.ii to Ik; thirty days at least j>ri*»r to sai l second 
Tur-dav of April next, that they may there and j 
then in our said court appear ami answer m-aid | 
suit. 
H. B tl'Mii R*. ( lerk. 
A 'rue copy of the writ, officer’s return aud order 
of court theron. 
3w8 Attest —II B Stt viiKRs, Clerk. 
At a c*>urt of Probate holden at Bucksjrort within 
ami for the countv of Hancock on tiie sec*m i 
Wednesday of February, A. I» 1*90 
JOHN V.\N* A VAr having presente*! a certain in strument purporting to be the la*t will and 
testament of Barbara t*ood, late of Uouldsboro, 
in -aid county, deeeeased, for probate 
Ordered, That the said J *hn A’;tn*aw give no 
tieetoall persons interested l»\ causing a ropy «if 
thi* order to l*e published three weeks -u.-ces-ive 
l v in the Kllsworth Aroericen. printed et Ifitla 
w orth, that they may appear at a Probate f'ourt 
t*» tM* held at Kllsw rtl* in -aid rountv on the sec 
on*| We*ines*fay of Mar* it next, u> ten of the clock 
it. tiie for- noon, am. shew cause, if any they have, 
u hr the said in-trumeiit -h.mld n->l lie pr**ve*l ap 
proved ami adowed as the la«t will an«l testament 
of said 'leeeased. 
O. P ( PXMXGHAM. Judge. 
Attest:—LHa* P. |h»KK. Kegt-ter. 
A true copy AttestLHAfl. P. Dorr, Kegister. 
Sw8 | 
STATE OF MAIAE. 
HaIOM K. m* -T" the of imr rvi*|K' ti»e 
CouuUc*. or eiilici ol their Ueu.ilU#. 
G MEETING 
I-—■*—- j \AJ 
K ix mraurnl vou to attach the goods 
L. f* “V or«d*ie..f the l.aniotne amt t. 
- 1 lH»#ert Land t ontpauv. a r*»r|M*n»lb>n e# 
tabdahed Wh! evl-Uln.< under the taw of the Mate 
of Maine and having a place of htiitiiic-# at l.u 
molne, in aatd c unts «*f Hancock and j»Im» aud 
particular!* lo attach the liou.-e. building and ad 
ditiuua th«-r*l k> >>\% a- ihe fa si don *i timed in 
Lauioinc on l,auioiu«' »*.*t <t xi called on the south 
aide of th* iilgli>s a < *ea t ig to Meadow lieach. so 
called au«i bounded northern b> -aid highs* a> 
amiea«tt-r|* in a new -tr* >t «»i asenue leading 
fr«*m *.«i I high** a» at *1. it rigid angle# lowarda 
Frenchman’- H.i •. and on th* -otiiberl* and w -t 
•Th -id* bi land OH » d or ■ U|>ie I l»s -aid I.m 
in -me >n I Mi. I »*■-. rt Land t o .id hoii«r, build 
lug and a d it Ion -if afed and aijacenlto 
he -lie o| the h i-' Iniiin iit k > w n a- he lld* 
|» and ... up .1 st 'ii F I*• I n. -a ne 
I- -III- o». d to I.g to tlo I im.-liit a I 'It. 
Ih-M-rt land' o to Tin- »a <• d t T.-e hundred 
dollar- and -i: .hill li ill •. I * tend «III eor»**»r» 
tl m if Ii tun m. ... pn id, to ap 
j- ar I'f.iir ..nr 1 it -11. ot th*' -oi'ianie I ndn 1*1 
ouri in xi to io.id« ii .n F -worth, w lihin and 
for our t omit. of Hancock on the tldrd rim-d*> 
«.f faunai s next, then a d there lo our -aid • onrt 
to an«**cr unto F .«■n II k < g. of I Jinn-i nr in -aid 
count* of Hancock 
I.AMulM AM* 'f<*l sf f »> «» KT *» 
T** F Hr > If kisd. f*K 
l-d», To l*U*r of -elf M d-»v- troin Mar ith, 
1-M* to Aug bill I'**, ii altering re 
pa In mi electing, the h.»,-«\ 
1 tiding 
and a<lddbio- tiien t known a-the I’asT 
lion, at #i *<> per da *157 '■«» 
I>I a i»l*-.a -f the ra-e for that Hi* 
-ail def. da> cor, •ration at «.»id la 
ni'-iiu f. wit F’l-ss'-Hl. (■,, ,}a-. of the pur 
h:, >e of t hi« rd 1 -• u ig is l.te I Ini he pi *1 nil If 
in th.- -mu of iim tinndn d i. tills »e*eu dollar# 
and Hit s rent-, according P* tin o coinii a tine xed, 
tin n and lb- in .. >«nb isl ti er* of. pr mi-rd 
tin plaintiff t«. pas him ihe -am*- -urn on 
deni m wbuh a* count th* plaintiff mw* 
i« -r Ia*--r |*erf**i tiled l*v him to the er* t 
1. g alb-fog I recalling die Ii.. bull U g 
:\ d ad din"! « tin r. ;|ln..e dc-rril*ed. under « 
ntra. t lo h; m made s% ith the -al I„*m*•! ne a> d 
Ml I h *•• r* I a d « oinpi v*| b -.»i eoiupanT 
1- tne ow tier of id ■ ’•!' ug far a# the plain 
tiff kin -s» «. ihe ia of u hu ll luloi w a- *• ttb:i 1 » 
tl 11 
s* itliji. tliiris d.i liter lie *■«-. I to .a on -aid 
Ii *si-». I —• I in g an d d o 11.% th* rein, hr fl d I* 
th- .'Tl *■ ••• r to 1. K .! *i tow n of 
m u .» ft ne d.'-meiH. d— id I and <•%* of. 
lo him. of th*- amount bic film s* 1th ill jn-l ered 
it. gi*. log. hr -S Id. !. f; ••••. of «.i d pr j* 
erf •:*11 a* > ••.- b* Modi it an I the 
i- thro 
W s .* -ed t. ite 
wi..-i •• ». -a .i glu f. nf ree 
tue -at ! plaint!IT« d*'ii f hi- -aid ui'-.r mam 
•it l.on>. g and id. thereto in ', on 
do snd on ss h:- h il -r*. d. 
V 
M u, -. ■! I f g.e-t# •*» 
f* ,4 .40, 
th. oil o* three hiin.lr* d far- > b -ha llirll 
•• oil *• »' s* ii: w III. I- 
M I VI... J t- « I 
It at F 1 th i. !., r s -he 
sear -f ■’ I .■ i:. ...ml and 
if It 'll sl'MI* • erk 
**»> !< » H Ki ll K* 
|| vn .. K -- N .kl1 
ssfi.. h he w llo ho ,.rp 
I..IHI 'll .ert | o 
< d to --a || » 
* d V „•(,. •• th. p .. ... 1 
1 1 M 0.0,.,;. | .... 
It. ... ! 
I M; i*. .. | 4 t < 
tM- II •• 
^ !»• I 
**••! tr,* f * ir, n 1 Mt 
-e 
it.** «m t i. II m i. .. .ir.. r111**.t 
1*1 l!M|.* "I., T 
Ills. v 5 rf 
I 
xt rk 
l» I I 'M l>» T 
-T \ T V mi- '! \ | \ ► 
II is■ *. > rf I .iiar 
f % 
X I || it# 
« * 
1 # 
1 II _ *.I 
[ < ( .1 a 
I \, .t ., 
I I -41 N 1 * ’k 
\ -f r**t !• 
r>' -"in n., 
\t .1 H I- *SI Si'l.M ■ rk 
MITE »K >I\I\E. 
M v -- T ... 
•»*ti* t«* tl.r., in | 
• -»:» r riM. 
% 
— 
, \ V1 ““ »V II 
• -' I S. 
i 
•- 1 ■*•» llv ■!. ".*• 1 
J a ■ \? tl r* :m ...ir -at 
t N. an- xx II « km f Trt* 
Mil .1. -!i'r Mli | 4 
■"*".*. •. rr ■ r 
-!\ u»r« 1! -* t. ..r \> * I,. 
r.-f ,.* -*■' •* f? ir?f 
M- ,. t ,1- | 
•- X Wff 
a .< xs > •• ..»» .-4 tf;. r.-lr 
XX X r -' f « ■ rt 
I I ,r 
.• II. :r. .f 
II I. 4 N M4 ■ rk 
■ 1 ii » r r' It S 
H s K 44 J »! « I* M 
.' ?|. rtt. I hit." ria* If! thf 
-it I 
xx 
Mir... 'ii- r. •■-utv in tl;. 
.■lilt" », lit. ml. ..it*- i, 11 •••! n 
XX M'. •«.»:> I>. A. ... 
lit' M K 44 F ii. i: -t. 
! "..4 11 I i• -tr ••,.•{ m' r**t..rn 
i. Ft ■' ? •• !« f I.’ > « f 
•: 'll. k ! .* th.-r m ith thf ii.n ■ k 
.a ■ till « .* 
it ■ at.,, I.. .I !;»:. u,|. v. nt. mil! 
;i" .. at :.. V. V. tl..- !. r.'t .n.;» .*• 
XX « M* ••>}; r l*.-putv -4b* ;.ff 
-T \TK «»r M \|Nh 
II n ■ >. k ii'.tif 
< tt tr \ .. I a .-rth I. I- IT A > : -. 
I .•«•»! tf<* ?• r»v .• 'Sir »r !• thjt iM- t ri 
:1 *•... t xs 4. ||.iri„ 
■v t* a •*-!.• »: I ... N.t.n-M..' ».,.t »| 
I rt1 a 
l.M «s ..f IF.k. .... tl.r | 
'• \|'- \ I’ 1“^ -• •.* wn 
a -t.-l "• 1 v 1i ■ 
I Ml I" v* -I 11 *'r "tr ‘rt 
Ki.-'s.-r .a, .. it -i' H.t If 
T It at l.. .. 
1 '• < » tv- .. ., 1 
• V m -aid • .« d a t.. -,v I 
suit 
id ( 11,1! \ V M Y KT. 
•' n 
trn* 1 rTi«-« r* turn ■» w i«*r 
'*"■* \tu—t ii I’. -xt \i>f.i<*. < .,-rk 
m«i»: o» Mini: 
ii \ V« IK K -- \' a p|. »?. ,ur» tkokh-' nt 
*’• •' II, 
■ k I \\ dlt I.i x .. f F.'wu.xrx. 
I» l-> 
\ I l'l \ m il MS 1' He lit". II Ir-neh. -eh-c t M Itt.-n if y i... -k. 1 -.tit i.|y hax I, K. 
I*!'•••-« ■ » u<ui |> « i'itf dial .» ■ ini-tr.tti. 
,.f the e-tm** ..f -amue \l.l.«.ft iate «.f-*!d F n-t 
r«»ok t***tat« mi d t-- > y Burn 
ti.ini F >-»orth .oi»iit\ OKIOKkl# 
P-re-U"! Hi.|. tf *. ..f i! -rder 
three u. k- r—\\ I, I- t!.»- ► d-\» ..rtli 
.•an. in *-i. ii.4-r print. a’ 1 w% •.rt r.. in 1 
"•u t>. priori., h -i ...w ! U .-In. >.|.i \|,,- 
11 ;»' « 1 
•■••"ft tli.-n I.. .• f,. .! at Y 1-u.••Hi, wit in amt f..r 
-ai cumin, at ten oYl.i k in tin- t.irenoon. ami 
-ho* an-.', if mu th.-v have aga! n-t the -mm- 
*» T I NMNt.ll \ M l, ltf« -.f l'i » e 
\tt. -! < II X I* I »|»KK.I{. tf t-u 
\ true copy, atte-t Min P l»«»KK. Ih-gisier 
■It' 
Joliet* of Foreclosure. 
Wli F. I! K A'*, .rah -I Ih.dtft*. „f «...„idsl«wo. .■omit} of II.II .. k and "Mate of Maim-. hx her 
moittf .tf.- dee.I. dated "* pt » \ |» 1-k- | 
.••r.I.-d in the 11 tin .M k *>uhlx U. tfi-tr ..f |>,.d«. 
!>ook 1 -. |* tf I- { 1 1*0 I. V •• V I t" 111! In* 11 II" !■ !tf || .1 a certain p reel of l.it.>! t-g.ili.-t vdth the 
building- thereon -ituahI at "..nth t.ould-lN.n., 
In ■'.ltd iiuiiUnhorii, amt hounded ami I*-*. ri**ed 
a- f *lh»wto w Beg! ntiitfotilhe ea»t -;d<- nf 
the town road at tie* northwest corner hound of 
land o| P1111..11 "argent them e ea-terly hy -ml 
'.irtf.-uih I ui"i t." the "M.uth w -t corner Inuin«l or 
land of I.;,- s l.» lla niuioml th.Mi- la -aid Ham 
mood** land northerly nlnet -even f»7 r,, T 
them e parallel \x ith the ttr-l de- ril.ed line \x -i 
c*rlx to ’he tow ii rood thence I*v -at.I mud -onth 
erly tliuetx -even ’'7> feet to the place ,,f 
nit.tf c\c« ptl. tf an t r> -ervli g therefrom a ritfht 
nfwa\ twit' feet hie .... the -oiith -tde of -aid 
lot l.e\» To -aid "a* gent's land, a- appurtenant t.. 
the land ..| ii.-.. I Hunker adjoining -aid lot and 
land of Lucinda llammomi ami wherea- the c-.n 
ditton of-aid nmrttfHifc him l-rn hr .ken, now. 
therefore, hv reason ot the I'rea.-h of the 11. 
li nt thereof, 1 c'aim a forerlo-. re of -al newt 
^age. i.HlIti.f v P-i \ K F It. 
B\ hi- \tf it Y.. Tracy. 
I iotl'd-Loro. '!«• Fell .1, l-im. {w i; 
Notice «f Forerhisure. 
S\Ml Kl. \ "N’OW, then of Ruck*|»ort, in the counly of llanc.H k, on the rir-i lav .lanij 
arv, \ l» I hv hi- deed of m *rtga/re hv him 
dulv signed an I executed, and r»*c..nled In ti„- 
Hancwk Kegl-ttv of Ih-ed-. v..| p*.. page wt. 
convex ml to IVIeg T. .I«ni s, of arig.w. in the 
eountv ..f I’enoiis*-.»t, tf„. following d» •*« rtl»» d 
land -ituated in tin-vilfa-je of Hnck-jw.rt and conn 
tl of Man.-m k. on whati- < Hlh-d < *ak -Ireet In 
-aid village Itegiuning at the center of the hon-e 
lM-t\veen the front d*H»r- rimning -.piare arm-- 
the hoti«e fourteen feet four incite-; thet .-•■ at 
right angle- vre-u*rlv i»ir.*e feet nine inches. 
thence Mi'ian* a. ro-- the h*»u-e seven feet niix# 
inches, the.nee at right angles ea-terly U*n f.*^ 
four inche-; fhen<*e -«piare aero—the house -ix 
feet !hre*‘ Indies le t\ ing hack -ide *1 the hou-. kn 
feet, thence at right angle- eu-terly eight#-*-* 
inche-; then<*»* north twenfv tw<• degr»»e-east t#-tx 
rods and eightllnks to the »m«-k c..d nf the |«4: 
thence north-eventv-thr«a* .h-gn*e«we-t one *M.| 
thre«* fourths rml* to -t k# a*»d tt*#*ur«> 
South t>\ entv-two d.-gret*- xxe-t f.e.rf«-cn rmts to a 
« ree»; them*e south -event' three degree* e*-t 
t**n ro*m undone H•• k t.» a <*edtr »*o-t; then#*** o-.rih 
twenty degrees f.-n r--I- to the phn-e n( tveginuing. 
a’.tie Other strip of land **n tin* we-terl' siile 
of a hove d«"-.rih--d Intel n< d adjoining one half 
rod in wi 1th and fourteen r.n|- long Th .-.»hII 
t1«»n of -aid d#-ed of mortgage lies Iss n hr#»lr»*n, 
wherefore the tin h*r*ign»vi puhli-lie- this n sice 
for f he purpose of foreclosing n 1 ut ersgr. 
PEI.KO T. JOSES. 
Bangor, January J7th, A. D. 1S90. .1w« 
37 MAIN STREET, 
-YOtCiV BIY- f 
Cracked Corn and Meal 
For cash at 50 cts. per bushel. 
Also 13 His. Granulated Sugar ,ot 1 iin. 
We still have a small lot of LI IIBK IMKN'S KlBIIKiis 
Id close al 50 ds. per p tir. 
A Large Stock of Flour, Middlings, Bran, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Oats 
.At \\ holesale or Retail. 
1 
W e have a fall line an.I w ill si I! Hu m as law as Hi \ 
can Im* Itniiithl in Hie Male. 
«< Whiting Brothers. >=■ 
SILK FLUSHES AT MC, 
AT 
S m. i t h.* s . 
Tin* I.A l Ml 11ST LINK of YARNS • 
Ol' ALL ItIMIS IN roVVA 
AT 
Smith’s 
Liidics*. (irnTs ;ind (hildrcnV 
UNDERWEAR, NEW GOODS, 
AT 
Sm.itli’3 
HOSIERY, GLOVES m FURS 
AT 
Smith’s 
New Dress GOODS 
I IT RICH CCMBUTATICIT 




Wf !,■»•. ■ thi- v. ir tl i »-» Wl\» 
t Y-.u w 
tHANDKKRCHIKlS 
t 
In Jill I,i,ir«*>» tor i In* \niii« I’niitr. 
Shawls. 
\ I. »h.i a 1 f* *r h ( -tin i'* I’ri if 
two a irU V I. :t-« Hi. nT .f 
Stamped ad Raney Line \ [ids. 
As for a pr«-*u f »r :i hip. tl.i* «.:!••• j -. * i- vs. 
a>-*ortin* iit of — 
Cent’s Furnishing Coods in Town. 
* JS I )•> not fail lo « nil at N ■ s M.i -»r r> i, 
_J. H. McDonald. “ 
Fortieth, Progressive Semi-Arrral 
Statement of the 
H HAMPSHIRE 
Manchester, N. H. 
Mat* in. t I tiin ir I. !'•* 
*’a»h < | 11;«I 
Itc-M-rif f«,r lie | jihm ance ;t I tt», 
I. * ... 
N'-i >urj.. t 4 ~ I 
«»• Total Nhm-E*. 
SMOKING 
TOBACCO 
ALL DEALERS SELL IT. 




vr \ TK or MA1NK 
WisrncK, k- — 
T.%KKNnr.«X"<"li.,"a.,.l"||| ,,, , H. auction .>n il„. ■2.,.| ,lav „f 
ft •' '»VI... k In Ih. a fli'ri.u«>ii a, , O »• ► etlnw a, in Bu< kniN.rt m « ....... .. 
Hancock all the rijfhf. title’ interest which 
ha.inan.|l., a.-.wt„„ lnt ,.r 
w»M Riek«port ami .ieHcriU*.t •«« r«,U,»w Bonmlc.1 on the «ot l.v the ivnoh*.,,, the north hi la ml-of Willard Bov*. H„,l \y y Malnfonl. on the en-f hv the eoimtv r.ei,l a, '* from Ruck-,,on villa*- to Ran*,r P ‘i 
™ thn -onlh I.vlan.l.nr ■!,*', Hrirl., Lamph.w an.l ■! M ihumr l*>l.,»Yi,„ or lh.. lat." harm. I.„„ V. "*' 








is guarants: :: 
ABSOLUTELY CURE DISEASE, 
W hy sutler with that t. ■ p " •»' ill J ,1 V\ 
rtn-lilflMf MU ? VVliv go -u 
•* 
" '* 1* M" |"i )t p < tiir. 
" V\ \ keej» v *11 r f ,t % 
" Uh B «U a.-.i |.|||,;,|..v. |) 
■'dd- l• *nr \\ 
tiikii«* ’1 ■*uft' w •» \ onr K 
•■r •“* ^ h \ \V fi \ < an \ 
■ •nr a<i\ u e fii•* ,, v 
a t>..’Me of |>»Nx, S |; 
n" r it * g jami teed [ 
anv i; Mill c,„t v«ii ^ 
\*»ii gn »• it g tri„l it •% ,n If " 
give it a Inn/. ,rf,, j 'i 
ran stand »t we can. 
A t all dealer*. 
Day Sarsaparilla®', J 
BELFAST, LIB 
Biii< »t Man. 
Sheriff’s Sale. 
'T \ TK OF MAIM 
IIam ock •**.— 
TAK F V >»n f'veeuiion am| w ill 99 «*n the i.’th ,,f V| ,r. t. 
r> et«K'k in the afternoon the fti ■ 
',,M~ In l(uek<iM.rt ii. 
title an.f interest vttdeh Wai .., k 1 
ir*-r, eoni t\ of Pen .I.^ ot, hod t> 
: in* 'I.-Til,,-,| . 
■ MllMihL')* liut iiiMehiner |her« » In i<| ftark«|K>rt. in *.i' Ilanmrk t.. wit ,h.. \ 
*tr« "i m; iliu,,,,,.! f.t.r l.\ Ihii.i ,,f I'nrknr t 1 1 
\ii-tin Mun.l. r, „„ 
Htv-t-r. ,.ti t!„. w,-t„ 
M .OHCI xn.l „n tt„- i.nnhnrl. >. 
I W |» TTt t(«os |, * 
Bated Fibruar\ », |«sm *1V" 
FOR s\lk: 
AIkihi 1 1 f X t h.. m >.1 
M» .,|l» „bl» ltn.1, „« .1 | t» ,»r- 
Hoe ..rii, r. Will wli ,hn»|. 
W. T. EMERSON. 
4w8 Orland, 
If you have made r 1 t * hev 
Hood's Sarsapai. ll*»t ke 
any other. \ Ik.- .n.y'.e is 
w.'ithy iii.lt:.’- l < Inv: 
In one s: re w; 1 w« ; t<» 1* \ 1! M*d’s 
Sarsaparilla the el ■; t -: 
theirowniust.-adof i: 1. : 
would last I •!.£< r, *. i :. 11. a 
To Get 
days’ trial; that if 1 <I..i n •: 1 d r-t 
1 y anything, etc. i; it : :.I n ; 
«m me to chan-re. It i ! t ■ n 
Hood* st- -, v. s 
sat;-lU*.l w !i i*. 1 «i ,i a: v other. 
\' en 1 ; I S a 
1 W a- t 
and s.» weak : .t ..t 1 ■ ....:u'.y 
Hood's 
stand. 1 hs.ked like a person in < 
t U. I! *• '.1 s > 1 me !. :i 
p MHl tli .t 1 v .<-r t. { s *t;n s, 
and my 
1 
•. : •• M:;S. 
Ella A. G.-i ». «l Ten..- •• > 
Sarsapariila 
by I’r .- 1 ••»dy 
hy < 1 1I*H I» .V V \ I, u ;..*»s 
IOO Doses One Dollar 
Ellsw 
).• u iuai kali!* 
■ m in i».i 11•• it 11 
n < » 14 it II lit 
•il <>i !i It •• 
■ 
;. .; ! IS 
lilt* ml ^tttlii 
w i'htitil 
a |M*< i 
.r.. In «|** l»- 





NOTHING ON EARTH WILL 
LIKE 
Sheridan’s Condition Powder! 




-• »; ■■ 




f*' •* ■ T 




T ,M V- o i»o» 1 
ijS. 
■ I I * K 1 '■ I* > ► I ! 
Mr M ^ » 
V\ HI 1 It » 
Mr I. I H • 
Kufu* 1 V 
Kril* I I» 
J' \ < 
M M lid. V 
J M.-..I « 
Mi- K M • v 
Mi 41 V 
<»»-orye V k 4 ~ i 
John > •» 
Mi- \ 'I 
P..»»' .-a ; f--! t 
* n i, k k k v r m 
Card of Thar ks. 
The K > l‘ k e 
n)enil*er- *f n4 o- 11 > 1' f“r 
the u«p "f their 1 — x' ti '■ *.• Uii*«i- 
ne-s. and the f• i.d- w 4 > ? ■ no *r 
liberal J m ■ tloi r'i if nt “O 
auccesaful. Ikkokiik. 
Sriaidelatid.** 
We a our J. ».(.!-■ H'1 to H ad -if 
M<—r« !’"• Ftio:1 va k 
ct*iiip m» w know •- \ i■ liat 
no*. 
ch'dl’P aiOMlNi- o' > t ■ 11 O J t !:• " l«d IO of 
vl-ttio* t h* 1 » -'in t » n-f*' m ■km/a 
jiPiprtion Tl t< I! 1' io_' that 
their expert* .«« i- •• i- hi- jt|.|.*»i-r»-r*. 
t|tf.|r fn1 in* >. o\\ .-ito- of ti -"'s' n»n. 
I»r/P niJIllh* r- n*! o 1 '■ •»» o>d l»«*w h» 'Hsf 
over I00U head of | U> fire.! In *• »'-■ k and 'lie 
extent of Hi. ■. * » .id** 11.« n» f«» oft. r 
irdui em* i'm -He w t-i. : u. fine 
Count r* 
—The wife -f M «\ r I.ntle of Lcwis- 
ton. and her dan/hrer h-d nurnw escape 
from death in «r «• v. I'lo nn ere dr iv- 
lr»ic tcroe* tii ra ■ ol tro'k wh n tln-ir 
team was struck In a trail* The ii* r-e 
WHS killed Htld the -h i/h hr. k-ll T -: 1*111- 
ters. hilt. he\ .ini h.-ii / ad \ frightened, 
the ladies wen unliur: 
—-For -i\fN n r«.” .» » a |t o.i >' n*». 
**I fun e k ;.ov\ ii of J.d.li-••!»** A n d o< 1-iui- 
»eUt ’* 
— M Hit i I ! r I *-t r« ■• |»*i*»n be- 
fore l^en* n W ■ W -d after- 
noon. it wa> »ii it 
Fiani.* wa*hni with Brussel* soap ara 
aiwa) 8 while and nice. 
I « tla w iK’.v a*' (i lit W Ui.iL WUf 
ku.ir and tori* iliree miuuu-. 
—T’ *• in xt -e—ionof the Kll-worfh Quarter- 
K meeting will We held in ihe Free Baptist 
hsp1 »n K :»*%••• :h. March 14-16. 
\ new '1 w in b«- heell added to IVnob- 
t .•much. I» i- a daughter. 1m.ru to Hr* 
a Mr- "* .It ii. I*. Tfwneol BaU^«»r. 
Kf — 1*. li.wue of BaUgol W MM iu this 
c lut-tUv. 
M i-***. I’re-i.leiii llarn-on nominated 
H n llu'-ou it ■‘tun l> i'« of thi- ii* tt» l»e 
l i. i-l t < Maim Th immi- 
n « i',i ••lie. ami **» tohiira u 
M uinW oi. hi- preft rm* ni 
I I. i, ai om ia H *kly Xetrs 
-1 * of a f*»• o 1 v* in h man : 
In ii.. hud-1 i||g wliieli ha- held 
-\» 1 t, » '.o h* pa-t five * ear-. 'I r. 
|- t, .• -I*-i..r ami ituiWIt r. 
t!1 Mr ** amnion t- 
ii I hi.. -i nimbi »f halitl-. ami 
m rho ** h«» tt'n- 
hi, Mt. ** oo d do w ell to -ee hi 111 for 
n.a al ■*• lit Oiar-. 
M \i l-tw Mi* to. tilt- *'f Kit-worth’* 
'* -.It- ■! ■ » -nddeiil* Salur- 
:. 1.1*1.! \ J.: ii_!t >:.!ljrda* In- ii«t hf- 
ai d a no -I*, l.t »* It); toll)* 
«»f iiiim—. 
M It K Jot ef• lhi» it * Tuc-da> for 
| ht|t -I oa-e. 
it. ftl tnof I ■ e. 
\] i> 1 IP.il*. who ha- recent)* 
.in. <1 a- ni|ii| -t-lttir ill thl- "ffiee, 
,« :. in' g he t»l t*>. k ; I'lll wf 
... i o In ar that be'-m>w improving 
It 1 W F-q w Ini ft !hi- el'* lust 
U f.• M ■.u-eit-. for the purpo-e 
m n_ -o-m tin -h-»» inanutaef. 
e ui if letter* !o he 
If : .» Hu. ti m- *1 k faui'S1* of 
| » 11d Will e.'im here -**ol» 
k ;!.* ground o*t 
\ ij h* ; ■ -l oigt aiintiiincetl in 
.ii ’ll 14 tr 111 bor to >• a: 
Ii Y in Mi !. 1. im-ies-. --r* ice 
v ]••!.* k l» « » 1 *t t*» U«t 41 T 
.n I. v.-ar. 
1 1/ \ peeled fo 
it .* k ’.at no nun in Un 
-• *\ .floi d to t*r w l!h<*»lt. 
\* | Jo*. tint of oui m;.*o*»ift»n* hi* 
ll iij'v for -oil).- !||||. a l. t IU of |» 
If !. .*% in I. »tl and We 
l.r .. KhW i** l<» k. 
• .i ; riit ■ Jr* ii»a it \\ 01 k *»n tli** an 
>ii fit f »r 11" j rnr. Mill !f 
.1. ; 11(•til*' in » I'" »l-« *• 
lit III HI i't.n* 
XX it It f ill* ;. .r- • Ml thf 
■ 
** «*_• 4T 11 in ili» ^!»••_■* *ut 
wi K II.. txx ■ xr.if* 
111, | M (iwr Nll'l 
'1 k W « 
.• ft*- ti tin i.t -xfl tir- <tf t li«- 
i- ii'it <1 mu. b 
th. if for. 
I' i• •. **“11 rrv. i- «!.*»'. -1 
«• ru' ■ .•• lit IN il|1« 
} \ \! J- lt\X Ml > ‘.t 
11 xx. a- r. ;t it. if, in.; Ih-mi ttii- 
t » 
\ i, r»- *ImJ .m .«*»■.• I*f 
If v b 
Ml. Mi— mar > \—"•* 
? -ti xt-.tr>. if M M *n* 
v ... ... k. 1 It* 
xx» j; v. i.uiiilt. r. u»ir tli 
vx k mi. I -. N r.» «. 
;:l 1 XX I, I|:_l. iallxl' l> U*t 
\ fill] i*» Ii "II ft \ 
Mr l .T •, *»|> J Hi '- 
t; •»._ *u ! K. I 
r, til il.lli i.t .X\ ti- f'-r 
'.I ..'it If* T 
M 
m U « »u; * « b»* T xx n H.i 
J ti.tr* > f h*- 
xj r; >m 
>1 x »• «r »#!»:• n' ir.f »t 
I.a li» .1 M.iMitl a iru ti ink tub* 
.* r. p. .| » r -r m XX b h k p!». «* 
*■ vxlttif I. frniij ..f ! !■• < .b 
i .. X a a I 'tin ■. .«»' a •* S-fiJ 
a. fX a ! .I,f #L' ‘>Uli'' 
F .' * e < I « -• e • 
\ ■ «■ <: I I: »’ w »• H »• 
!■ p £ k l< tu <i <J 
Ti- fl'r arrk* ti 
»\ -re t. k m. a i. a »h»>rt 
r. ■ »» u* f.» i", i« 
■ 
« « 
M I. '1 !■'■ ► i-ll * 011,11,1 — 
» I| \ k ■ I,» h» I k»j t V * At 
*■ i. F v -» < ii ai \nr -u* 
he I 1 State- • ;■ ■ a 
.«: h a- -• i, t t r* w, ti* «? tier * a-t 
1 in* I !n-e fit.-I lie; w a'• into 
n,a ; a« alul at e u-rd to •>' * 
nan I ffpi'ftt wi er*. 
W«- he .V> I, t/|, l,d»> of r <T«"B 
I I £• I » h II. a a. e ol !,«• M line 
< »■', he !•' ate-i f.e e I. % 
> n Hi 'be In ii —e »»I I tie F> aUil 
S » •■•pi..' mu e 
1. a t 1 e |) if •. 
i*i.; t I. \>' ;ii. 1 tie Ma-n» ( lit rat « ••ui- 
« V I! .»* Ml Ik- ail e { te- 
ll- t pre\ .ii ill* nt. n- l- tl« ti.• at- 
k\ :n_, talk* tl ft "III O'd- N "I 
» v% fl in \l 
M Up .!:« ! rain- «i -i < n. In 
:• e k A II lll_-‘ -• at 
-■ > -- «- r. If III. «1 |p\ |V\ itnl tn\ 
e .. .1 'lie t» it', ti lln III :-P 
■ •' » -e- > p- U\ t -• -lil,tin 
e .• I •• f *i.ir»'i.C ’I v\ I., a 
tt '|er. a- VN i- t I |,r 
",.i' !.* If i'li 11,1- '«;0 
-tain!- that it ha- ! In ij.t 
f •' « "V In • o—iiij*.*’ 
A tin- .\r<jv* fn rn Ii ., kin.,I 
? "f F/ K* 111n-\ hi,-! t. !• 
« N w V tin "i. M I«!ai>p|. 
<1 i Ii. Ill h -It. 1 !»".,• I till I < 
s v\ f"ljmi Kii«l:t» lll'pri, | l,e 
Mi* K •• fl *n, i 
I ■ v% •$- f"u' 11 i, 11 v\ 11 h t!ie 
I 1 i.lj-hni.-t e|,t tallp U ti lii tin rope. 
T l 1 i.m fonin ,-tell w it Ii tin- L'ni- 
< < «-! tin _'«\e an lltertainlllp lit 
,-l-T !l .* H fill'- e, t* II.* MIlillM- Mini 
,i *• \ II lirn n*» vn ere 
k > «1. 
I • :• •» *!.»»'• i. i in Jiie 
F N ■“ < rt-Mln fur t tie 
w I,t Milt two nn*r, that) 1 tie tel 111 la-l 
w Inter. 
— M I'll' k«p«»rf. ha* »u|i| hi* 
; \\ i-*ud. to hi A u.u*! .i hor*e- 
n. 11 II R 111- -tlillll* tl' c Vear* old 
(, (ii if. To Walerxillr panic* tor a xo*.d 
v'rm <»ili. ti •> b*M>m have recently 
b- u *■-. I ft "in that place 
It rti N*al l».*w L-nlxenf (»*>«»d 
I I'. W'le ill-tall* *1 on SaUir- 
'j.\ -.in.. Ma!e l»eputv <». I T.. a* 
f.. »vi R H.ti rou. ( T.: M i•* (irace 
\\ im.iii. \ I < Ion e- L* land. M.; K. \V. 
Lord. >« «•! Mi-» M .rthu J Barron. A. Scrt.; 
Krn*-«t I. « urti*. K > : Mr*. Mail Z Paxe, 
Ti i- Mi- s*"plu • .1 < liikott. < Imp.; Mi-8 
< « < ir-i. -.11: Lemuel Pray, (i ; Henry 
Bari i. it. -. 
R. m*-inher the annual *< **:<»n of Hancock 
I > j -! Ii L'.iL'c of < »hJ T> mplar* to hr beltl ill 
till* ■ It\ on I'hur-daV of ini* week 
— The Bo. k-port branch of th*- Maine Cen- 
tral laiooa I I- kept Veil l»tl*> I h* *c da>«. U- 
iii-i- nl liniV' freight*. The acc«*miuoilation 
train *• Mom arrive* on time, and two dav the 
pa*t w• k xtra freight train* have l*eeu put 
on P* -uppl» th*- demand. 
<**•«». p. Howell Jt to., proprietor* of the 
American Ad erfi-inir Buteau. No. 10 Spruce 
*trr»-t. N’rw Y**rk have i*-ue«J a pamphlet con* 
MiniHX * choice -election of lie*-paper* for all 
adverti*er tu u*e. who prefer* to confine Id* 
a iv* rti-in- inve-tment* t*» *uch a* are likelv to 
pav him he-t Of I lie *cvetileeu th*»U*and pa- 
per* named in the dir ctorv. only about two 
Iliou-Jitcl *re -elected: of tl»e*c only thirty 
tour air !*-u* *i in the Mat** of Main* anil 
ain- nir th-in the Ll.I.f'WOHTII AMERICAN i* 
the oulv Hancock couutv paper mentioned. 
— It i* tne intention of the Ba> k-|«»rt *>ndi- 
*te who are now putting up ice. if there i« 
not -no v *ooti tiiat w ill make better road*, to 
I,ii• id hnu*e« on the shore of Silver Lake and 
ti.) them there, and one of their number left «m 
the afternoon train lhui**la> :«* secure the 
i.ece—arv Hind** r tor that purpo*e. Ii i* al-o 
lii.d- id that a lai.rr -vmli. a!*- ha* h< ell 
rue d and find till in * nd to place a lM*U*e 
,.i ion-*-- *n ihe common at lb*- head of 
M.chaioe *: reef, and till *•»• m »*> a -Itlice or 
t::,ck IIII II'HL' troin the *i*m at Silver Lake, 
.low II a* 1 — the *V:inlititf machine I.. a. d 
,.h»I *ir«-H a< the toot *.f ( unninx* 
ham'* hi I.d -.wiux the w ,1. r »*ipe to tile 
boii*e*: Mi- to* dependent on the o.n- 
,J,11- n «»l the loa.h hev call fill the houses re- 
xardiissof bare*iouud. 
— Bru**#l« soap don't iont. 
ti ■ 
y * Hal* y w ife of the Pre-tdiDg Lldcr. u 
couv ■le-cing from a »*v ere attack of t be grippe. 
— 8. K Hinckley. E*q.. of Itiuebtll. wa* ia 
tbia city. Friday That be baa been a auheerlh- 
•r t« tha amekicax thirty yeara aad baa al- 
wim prompt. paid there far. are facts which 
apeak welt fur th* man. 
Tie aorwor* at iaxea will be ia acwaloa at 
ibe Aldertm-a’a room oa Satin day afterauva 
af Iht* week. 
— We are grvatlv pained to hear that I>r. 
(»***> \ L<»rd. who went to a hospital in Ko*- 
to ttned'i- «| tr*Miill' ll'. i» rapidly failing. 
It i* feared that hi* <tidi*n«ar. Mr* l^ord 
h «« cone to It *T.»n to attend tier hu*band. 
— Mr*. .1 hn Mahoney fell on the ice. one 
di> ia*i week, and received never* injurie* to 
her rhiirli No bone* were broken. » ul *he ia 
very I wine. 
—The family of Mr. George M Tower, of 
Hai Ha* hoi. ire \i*iting at hi* mother** home 
in flu* citv. Mr Power i* iii Bo-ton purcha** 
ing -uppln* tor hi- carriage factory. 
-•I a tile* T t U'hinan K*q i*. we hear. pr»- 
; paring io engage in lumix-rirg at S#*al < «i\e. 
M*. \ -team mill for the manufacture of 
Ulilihei i* to he fitted Up at that place. 
Theie w a* a fi « in pedhnin village la*t 
Fi’dav ight. .1 I Bl*»-k A Burrill** -hiugle 
lltd w a* hut lo d dow n. IfoW th* Ui'M call, lit 
file -it in*, lo lx a luv -ti r\ Mi. G. K Sinai t. 
w ho had barge of th* nidi. lo*t all hi* tool* to 
the amount of fl.Vi Owing to the open win- 
ter, not much ehiugle -t.x k w a* on hand. The 
wa* $lioO; m*ured for $200. 
ye**i■ N M Page and W H. Butler h*»e 
g o.* to Bangor lo w ork oil t he ice hnu*r* in 
pr.x *« ..f ere. lion In that city 
Mia* E»a Aiken, win* ha- b* n v eri **an- 
kei.>u*y I- lo w rapidlt recovering In 
ae tiy iI'M ordeal Through which th«v have had 
to paa«. yaiof and Ml* Alk«o have had the 
fulleaj -impaihy of tin w hole < ..inniunif v and 
■ a t r*_■ > a 'li tb- ui iii llir rum aie*« en< • 
uf their oidv daughter. 
A I in ign ah'iigte ma* bine will be con- 
structed t v t he lib klei Jk Kgei lr<>ti <om- 
pam. rang..r. for II M aid B Ha of E — 
w.*rth. who have ju*t plm »d t heir order for 
th. ma. h he with the ioiI1| all* 
Bv reque*!. the pl.ue of Inddillg th*‘ 
gift hall advcrti**ii to take place on Thlira- 
da> evening, M it. b 2*hh. at Belt*’ Hall, 
ft »» tx it il.iug. d to Hallcx k Hall. ili*t. ad. 
Pm* lint In *xpr*-'.<J thr affair tv i In- 
un-h r th* t»«• -1 of iiuiiii.’' m< nt. 
" ti* n Mr. l.i-niiar.i I’ alt nf Htn k-purt 
<*Mr*. tv.lit to In* *;«I. Mimiat lit* n 111W'. 
Y‘> h *.»• f hr toiitui rt Vt fm tv hi* Ii h* h»«i 
!»• rn ff. .J fiPt *h> .*r». It mg *i* .»• I in hrr 
-fs i. fri tii ii.* »ppar* ii' hum 
I 'I. Mii. III. .4 > ilur-lit !)»•• “th. -.t« 
til* Ha» H.ilnr />r .r<i ;i p.-it Ilf .i.li'Wilk it 
** ''lit.. i, 3m frrt «>f luml** r. mm 
1 •»n it-- thr mo anil t.in.i* ii fortt frrt f r«• n» 
it- .ii if ilia >• at..Hi. 
j 
M a >r ti.iii Toft tv h.. ha- for thr J **f f. t* 
mouth- ha*l hanri *»f th* «..rk *.f mtivrrtimr 
thr i.iii «'<••■ tv "i k- "ii Imitaii I’l.int, Hu* k — 
port. into t fii Tinn«-rt w hi- 11 w io. fit- 
>1 llirr*-. ha* fii.i-iitil i.!- Ijih.u- ttirrr at'.I 
I 11 -trail K 
f In- Ihhii in \\ of.nrn. Ma- 
I lo Ij. \! -• »■ III f t hr Kh t M.tOir ( li- 
f. in., it ;1» ijjM.iut. .i ,*f Bar llai Imo hut K* t. 
Mr. F ! ■■ k. j .i-t>o of ’Ii*' hun t th. ir. >« 
l 1 -t» mi* «i lo h ilaiij' "U- lo*- Mini l.a- h*. n 
T lir w-*i I hi- I .it hrrV H In .-onir- n* r—at » 
:..rt'.i«r* .•••:. to halier thr |' hi of h ■ ••! 
*- ty *■ 
tll.it »M 1*1 ill I» rr. 
Mi- h I.rtv i-. iir. — u ..k* r. I- 
•! *• in lit I hr -Uihirli illnr— ot hrr fathrr. 
VI t.ik* .. a- jlloii <<flW" NV.rk-at 11» * 
t in* H»r -l»"p w In- op iirii at!aii Man it 
0 i. if "M Iimj j n- pi* t. nf 
Iv Ha»k* ntnit harlr- < IU*k 
I >• I* *r* «. in. a- uroi Ml tin- I ii:t- 
ril Malt urt ill 1’ort Inliti. 
I .« — i.i* lit r' v i.m n* ra at lin 
1 1 m In*T all’l ro||i| :*li; of hit'll 1M X r- |l that 
0. ; •. •«! rr-..! t. Thr ratr i- unit 
i. nr n on h .lo||.«r. I’r ■ 11 > j- a-*t ».-r.l 
at it- ft M int ion. tn w rt* r. 
M an*: >|i- W omIIi 1’. F»atrr of Bat 
Ha* h"f tv »■III lit Bo-ion. M"l.ilat Of ta-t tv r* k. 
I !»• v tv h* in I Int iltt »• t» a I *v k- 
I hr K- « harIr- H Tilnia/r ami nor 
t'"' tv» *• at B.u Hait«> la-t tv k to — 
< t -'-oi* f iii iii’iH tok f-.r luiMm* thr 
B k-i Mi hr n«> liun It. M« tti. *ii-t. thr 
•*f vt oi .. a'l.iil -nit I."U*mik1 i|.iJ- 
■*'» I \v In I", at* ti Ml Bi*-toll a? 1'j Ulim 
< o n* r. I •"! -t* ili-trn t. 
" li. 1: 4 amp. N y. I* 4>. >. f \ 
Far II mu' pr»-»nt h fi i: t<» ih** IJivfh 
»* ho. •' hit ;i. i.|| *V -1111 11" Rirllflas 
I h ti-l-olif linn- duitn the dav Tin re 
VS !>« a lai-uor m nil npptopt in!. «. v it* -. 
"■ unbr*’.ii.d that M**«r- K I liainor 
of R.,i llulH.r, and *«« H d^km- •»! Laino'if 
ai» mukii.i: arranj:* m* nt- to * ut and-hip the 
i. « in Ii iii.!*- I'olnl l.uiiioiii*- 'lr. Ilalnor 
II .i» ■ »•*» 11 r*’ui n**l from Vm ^ -rk whrr* 
vs. un«l* r-tand he ontrurted for a qtiaulity 
VS hl< h ill* y MI. -Ilip. 
I’" 4 1 i II and *-p* Mils ih** sister ho* kJ 
hi .» o( If ill—f'full*.|i— .*f Bllrk-poll 
and fin Ja*!i*- f.«i\*rv pi<>ud ol th« it order. 
N« vs Ilf li.her- .11*- It. UIJ Initiated. 
"ill ‘I Ifliip-oii Ml- hroU*' ht before the 
muni. :pal uit in thi-i .f>. remit ly. on i*. 
m arrant 'or a—aulf and balti ry ti|»oti one J»* 
ut» A tnial ii *-«i Ufxili I la eunij lain!. Tin? 
r*-p..i, lent, at atl.ietu \«.un_ mu.. t- th* -on 
••f :l»* to i:a!h«iernt the brid.e ronne.t in* 
Ml I •*--. r* M..ndwith th** main land The 
oil.plan,.11.:. .s ho I- a p• ddier. elos-ed the 
hr nlye a feM day Ih f, re the assault, iroiin: on 
to the ii.d. ;*l VS hf h time he *.i\ hr paid hi- 
to ..ver and i» turn to the hoy fh* n in eharire. 
"Inn he r* turn* d y ou lij£ Th* *mp-on m a- ill 
haia* and d* in *nd* d toll: tin rompi-oii-nt de- 
in.* d ’>. j.ay *s m If r. upon th* respondent 
.'--suited him. I !••• ourt imposed a hu*- ««f 
f.-) and list-. Mill'll were paid A rivil suit 
ha- lie-en sin. * brought l»y Altman. 
— I lie M i-o f ho<ijt-ot hue I sport have >- 
< uled to if*, a p* f. pa, r paint and in !;»< t five 
th*ir ha:, s i:* n* r* renovating anti the jood 
Work ha- already Ih;'uii. It w ill end in j>iv ing 
tlnm a pla*e o m-etin.' that many of them 
h.*\. Ii.n: vx i-h* d for and w it h w hich all wi:| 
I h W*ilpl<a-*«l 
Aunt Man F‘.*r*itv of .Joii«sl»oro. s.td 
mm Is -off r* til*' to h.'Ve lit Ip. slid iloes her 
om n In u-« m >i k Y«ai* auu. when we wei* 
n m un: man. and -p* nt .-oiisideruhle time at 
Joliesboro Wt thought that Ml- Flareitv Was 
all old lads ; hut now. after the flight of more 
than a third of a rentun. we are ^!ad to find 
that she i- -til! xouiu; ami at five. 
— ('. r. Hunill i* in r*»*ipf of a letter from 
theN'W England In-Uialice Exchange. under 
date 4.f FVb. 15th as. v ing that a com mitt*will 1 
\ii.ii Ed-woiih at the earliest opportunity lor 
the purpose of testing the waler-woik- ami if 
found satisfactory. rebate in rate- will be made 
14» ilate from the time of the acceptance of tlie 
water-work- by iLe city of Eliawurtb. 
— There i- no work puhli-hed that fills the 
place of 7he 1 ribune Almanac. It- 130 pag- | 
e- for 1S90 are now «t« d w ith tacts wliich every 
body ought to know. It i-a book that every 
bud* who takes all interest in politics, the 
grow lb of the country the-ports on iaml ami 
water, in tact who would keep up with the 
times, would do well to keep hanging iu a 
handy place a- tlie farmer’s wire keeps the 
Old Farmers' Almanac hanging by the 
kitchen fire-place. It costs hut 25 cents. A»1- 
dre-s The Tribune Association. New York. 
—Judge L. A. Emery, i- in Pari- presiding 
at the Eehiuary term of the Oxford county 
Supreme Court. 
— At the recent meeting of the Episcopal 
State Hoard o! Mi—ion- at Gardiner. Kev. C. i 
S. Iv filing well of liar Harbor, w a- elected es- 
sayist for the annual meeting in Portland in 
June. 
— Mrs. Jeanette Wallace, w ife of (’apt E. 
L. Wallace of Milbridge. writes home that 
while the hark Nellie Smith was at Haltinmre 
in charge of the fir-1 mate. (apt. Wallace be in; 
absent in N*w Yolk. Mrs. Wallace. who was 
atone in her stateroom was awakened from 
sleep oiie night by a noi-e in die alter cabin. 
On opening tin d*»t<r of her room she discov- 
er* da man weal mg a ma-k 'D the ad of rob- 
bing her trunk. Mie screamed and the robber 
advanced toward her with a revolver. Mm. 
Wallace shrieked again which arou-ed the 
mate, w ho came to her assistance, and the 
mini wearing the mask ru-hed out of the cab- 
in oil to the w half and escaped, says the Ma- 
ch ias Republican. 
— An old lady in a neighboring town say* 
her -on is the gieate-l mechanical genius -he 
ever-aw. lie ha- made a fiddle ah out of his 
ow n head «!id has wood enough left lor anoth- 
er. 
Rev Mr. Nanton conducted the evening 
liter ling at Swan’- l-land Methodist church on 
Sundav eV* iiii g. making hi- sixth serv ice for 
the day and about twenty-six miles .if travel. 
Nine per-o»»s were bapt**• d. four taken into 
full church membership aud the Lord’s supper 
administered, reports the Deer Isle Gazette. 
» i! nt > *»•• 
it a. •> lil* 11> i'ii lx a* i.< l* 1, •- Mi 
1 be waid«n air«»ud >. nnur foi lifting 
du. k* ami the poacher wa* punished. A lew 
month* later the poaeher had I tie warden ar- 
rested on a charge of perjury and bound over. 
Ijv*t week il wh* McNamara'* turn again and 
tie arreated Seymour and carried him Into Mil- 
bridge charged w ith ti-hingwith act line- in 
Ttink Pond He wa* taken to Pnmpect Mar* 
ten the follow ing iiioi-iiing and arraigio-d be- 
fore Trial Ju-tice 4 leave-. Sev nmur in hi* 
statement deuie* that he w a- ti-hmg at Hie 
time, but w a- grappling for an ice clii-el w hich 
he had lo-t a few dav* prevn*u« The court 
accepted the -tatenielit and gave the re*|HUid- 
ent until S«>uidav to fiirni-h tl»e proof in the 
a«e. during w liieh line jud.imut was with- 
held. 
— Mr* Su-aii .lone* of |>* dhatl). an elderly 
woman, died very -uddeiilv Sunday ev*mng, 
at the re*id* nec of H .1. Preble |><j in Man- 
gor. She w a<*-topping w ith Mr*. Prelde dur- 
ing Mr. Preble'* ah-ciice in Arizona Mr*. 
Preble went to church, leaving Mr-, .lone* *i*- 
parently in In r ti*ua! good health hut w hi n 
-he returned -he found her in a dviug condi- 
tion ami iiumettialclv -eut for a*-i*tance. I hr 
end cam** hwwever before any help could be 
secured for the *ufl» rer. 
— Hannibal Hamlin t amp. No 16. S. of V.. 
gave their -econd annua! concert and hall oil 
Thur-day evening of ia-t week, with ih-ch'ed 
*ll ere**. Tin Had w a* finely decorat'd wi'b 
flag-, ami red. whit* and blue *lreamer* hung 
from the « enter hand* Ii* r to tin- galleri**. 
w tin h gav« * I.* | lace a v ci y prrtt v app* al an- 
Tin- l!iu-i< vv a- 'tiiid-ln *1 lo \udiew -' oich -• 
tra ot Itaiigoi. follow ing i« the 
PltlHlKA.W Ol- HIM IRT. 
I. t oncert Seem*. hitsdrr. 
2 l-a t a-taliera (Mexican Malice) 
/{••drinyHrs. 
3 Ru*-ian 4 arriag* Song. J'h .rut’H. 
4 *. ..lion Ki m Auioiita. • -lArr/Ad. 
5 II* inzeluiaiin h»-n. Kil^hhunj. 
t*. t.tveiinr*- Kidnuou- Hvruanl. 
\t 11 :3U o'clock an « x«* lent -upper w .■«* 
-ei \cl iii ihe lower hall, which, we think • II 
inu-t hav* •njoyid. We are mu< h plea*nl at 
tin- Um -ii> > -- and hope that all I heir under- 
taking- may l*e a* -uer* — fuI a- thi- *me. " e 
aic glad t*» In ar that it wa- an orderly exemp- 
lary gathering and w a- patronized by *omr of 
tin* lw -t people In the city. 
One of Kd-wnrth’* public benefactor*. 
Mr-. JuHsa ymere. ha- again opened her 
lloti*e to the public Thi* time, the m-ra»l..ii. 
or ocra-i-m- whl. h were on Krhlat afternoon 
and Saturday morning '»•». w a- to !i«!*n to 
*om- verv \ 'ea-Mid ta k« upon "AM" by M i-a 
Anna Sir;-, n <>f Hati.or Mi-* fttet-oi». w ha 
ike t»f» r* of ancient an-1 nu-iiern art. includ- 
ing tjertlian « lie*. Italian and far 4*r**c«», 
lo-«i.lr- h<»xx man* other pl*< ■ I do not know 
fa k'd with a readme** of know led-:# of her 
■ uhjret. and farm iatitr with all t’* detal -. 
w inch w a* *erx reff-hinr in tin**e dax- of af- 
f*-. at ion of kn<>w dr*. Mi* I* e v idenl lx t h#r- 
.uichlx tr. ■ *• w h th« -uhjevt and a* thor- 
u_ >11\ \er»rd in it* t.-< hnn *if *• from tlir lir- 
iMUUWlL’ af tiie art ItTlpui'* lo tlie \ re-enf llllir. 
(»f our*r *he talk'd ou r t he head* of m»*-t of 
u*. t'Ut to the nv oii»er- of the arl « a-*, and ’• 
1ho«e who .ir# aiudting mytholo^x and fha 
"Ihad" a* In the l Ii. < and M ra l»uttnr>'a 
c .a**, he ta k* u>U*t haxa keen a rare teat 
kid to tho-e who knew Oof riU<'h ikoUt 'l 
t liem*el\ ♦ it w a* al-o a treal to hear a w oiu- 
an 'ii ui| ie ea-x •< fUi and kind.x a 
n aimer. nut a* a tflM. to per*«»na *t»a 
km ** n--t. from her »tore of knowUti./w —» 
fieeix. Mel ta a- were profit** x u-trat-d 
h? ■ e phot. *ph* gat hr red t*x lirr n her 
traxr ». 1 tie 'ii-mk* of i! ••** who ii-'ened are 
due her. and to Mr- Kmrry who *o kind » and 
th'.u^hltu x op a- 1 her i.ou-e «*■ that muddy 
dax. > 11K. 
I 'ot}«rd' ati'e ejcit. merit XX ■- n. r* — I• tx• d 11 
thi- « it x on \\ » dne-dax aft*ricon of ,.-t xx » ■ k 
i*x *• »!h of k| r- h n I •orjfall i' 
i 1.1 IK in k H"U-1 W |,» e -!o- ilad le** ll « III- 
I lox*-t| for -everal xoir* k» li»-f it xx a- re- 
t rt• d tit r -Ik ii. <1 hi * !i'. hut later it l- « aiin* 
exidetit tiiat a -hurt time U'fore iler death *lie 
came a. ro-« tlie bridge and purehawd * three- 
ounce lm!i ie of oil of .-.-.tar IMurmnf to fli" 
hotel, -he went to Her rtHMIl. VX il»-rr -lie -W al- 
lowed t lie content* of tile imttje. and thru 
rallie down -ta and Wr|il to fixing d-'ilifll- 
mr- Thi* \va- oily 'ora x.-rx f.-w minute*, 
h >wi-xer, for ahe told N|r*. (t-u d -lie w a- 
atifl'll_' and -lo.rtlx after expired. M'dn a! ad 
vx a- -UTUIHoii'd l*Ut on it arrival -lie xx »* h* 
\oiid human In- p Slie !rau. a till-hand o d 
w 1.-OII- -)if w a- ilTxx « regard' d a- a very 
!»-»prctahie woman and n«» a>l- quale an-, i* 
kin'xxii m.vx for lier ra«h dcd. Let u- not 
jiiiL't' her tin. har-hly. If we could only are 
a her elix Iroiim.-nt-. nil the li.*t-xx ork of « ir- 
uiii-tance* w iiidi -urroiind'-d her. n* -lie **w 
them, w*- *hou!d. no doutit. tlud ample room 
f -r eharit-.Me Jude fin lit. L* t U- -ax of her a* 
Horn! a»id "f aiiot in 
I littik of in mournful x. 
(.•lit x and liuiiiniiix 
N »* "f I lie -tain* "f her ; 
k that r. main- of her 
Now t- pule vx oiu.-iiii x 
I »i i' if hr »e\rr.- ■ !e V.l u d • * the'*lh. 
Mr. .j >nn ll.itxi and Mr. kmo- K«ton t xx.. 
nun; lllell of f hi- » .K XX lio. W Itli >| I tioin- 
..- Hold.in- liax. l»-.-n l'.h-t»-ring in (he K.i-t- 
eil. flax Mild on L ■I- and. left the 
l-htlid ill a •Iliad -kilt t o |||e home to *|.'|| 
nothing ha- b« -n 
heard fl"IH them. Wloutli. > !» ft tliexr d 
I...I ir. xrt upon Mr. liot.hu.- to a- .-oinpan* 
t1 ♦ Hi. lie. and xx i-» x t. o. n- I lie .-on-, qm-in 
»I• w relii-t d t.. do t. -'i in* that it w .«« not a 
p> lld.-nl ll .d. If ik II xx at. In d the ii fat. 
d -k’tt "Ot ..f -phi and I to time a w m x 
on the "iir«oni. — l*- i■ x jiinirii.' mound the 
-hon U III Mol,dax. XX to lithr txxo|||r|| |n.| 
r* tui I.IIJ a— p» c.ih ll i! l-*li. I.e allie liollie 
on IV !■■ Ii mu that he \xa-m advance of Id* 
comrade-. A thorough •<»r> Ii ha- h.-.-n fn-tj- 
lulexl t.i.i nothin.' found to indi. atr ’lie w here- 
al»oii * of then). II Milln-ut d -ubt the little 
-k fl w a- -xx aim d »nd the tw men peri-ln d. 
ljerr hi- -• It’ 
Obituary. 
A bjobz tb* n»an> »..bie *ph its ap 
hi* her" fi» in ur quiri vii'a** by lbs «f». Is 
1 * F W iiham 8b** w aa born ia surry. 
Mr tn 1*64 ai d tiled in rhri»ti«a Irtumpb. 
F*h. 15. 1*90 li. liarat lt r. t urpoaf and life- 
work ira, if act. ar* more worthy of being 
raibd ff-'d A* a tiu*ted frln d • zvxsi 
u*ijrhinti. a faithful wi'e.a lovinz mother a 
<or»i»f*nt aid *rif-»a* ti< inf < hi Loan. «iis 
aretl for i.er |>< me. w a- a b eaaing to ths did- 
munitv and honmed < hri*t. 
Her !a«i •!• kne-- wa* protracted thmu*b 
niai y D « lb*, and Imia< leriz* d hv intents 
|.\ait a! *tff» 11.*-. W hit b *lie bolt- W till •- 
tnaikalde |ntiti«e ait! heroic fortitude. Her 
aiiti in < hi i»t never wavered. Her prepara- 
tion t. lldii** ei*-ri a! w*« compleia. Her iove 
tor h* r tan ilv k*pt i|n iea-u* to ill# i»•». vet 
► tie could -W » tlv bill 11 •* Ui fotsl bv r. I >♦**• T b 
i*ad for her n*» tenor. Tiu*iiiiz in Chriat. »ha 
Uiov*d ta Hi v itiiouzi* I he -had'd valley into 
I he wor tl of Hemal j**y there to w ail in hops 
tor lier w ti h* aut ilul hoy a si tl her iov ina com- 
panion to meet her Her relative- and lha **n- 
tire community w ill nii»* her. She r*-»t« from 
her labor*, but ber wuik* do follow tier. 
K -*»*-ilh Full* 
Geo Brow n. Esq.. w ho ha* return* d 
from Biockioti. Ma*s is having a meat 
ami grocery store erected in the rear *-f 
tile building nt>‘v occupied by Whitcomb. 
Haynes & Co. 
Our pulpit was verv ably supplied Sun 
day evening, by the K**v. (\ W Chapin. of 
Holden. There are few enthusiastic 
church workers here, and the religious ele- 
ment seem* flagging in our little village. 
We need just such hh energetic man as 
Kev. Mr. Chapin among us to do social 
pastoral work. 
Miss Millie M »ore wa* obliged to leave 
the Normal -chool at Ca*tine on account 
of illness. We are glad to see her out 
again. 
Quite a quantity of Ice is being taken 
fr*.iu Union river, and of fine quality. 
Qt akkkbs*. 
Mr. J J. Hopkins lias a contract for li>5 
thousand feet of spool bars for Rhode Is- 
land paries. He is also manufacturing 
shingles, running his mill day and night. 
He has had eighteen men and eleven horses 
employed, but has discharged part of his 
crew, owing to the ndld weather. He was 
unable to haul to the mill. A hard w inter 
for local operations. 
Saturday morning Mr. Lorin Frost met 
with quite a lows. He left Mr. .lames 
Kimball’* camp on No. 8. win re he had 
been at work with his horse team to go 
home by ti e way of the river, lie had 
driveu about a mile on the ice and left hi* 
team standing while he went ahead to try 
the ice. Finding it unsafe he decided to 
return and when within a few feet of his 
team, the ice broke and let th* m in. He 
succeeded in unfastening them from the 
sleds, but he current carried them under 
and tliev were seen no more. Loss $523. 
Fet». 17. K. 
— About 5 o’clock Tuesday evening of 
la*t week there was a costly Are in the 
Bo*ton and Lowell depot in Boston. The 
total damage i.* placed at from $20,000 to 
$25,000. insurance on the building about 
$250 000.oii contents $28.0o0 Little or 
no delay was caused iu the despatch of 
trains. The cause of the lire is unknown. 
*» y *■ n k 
x 
»* .it \ it > \ .in* ii *« t: 
U l:i-e -in vn lug laid in I-SI I a< ctdi ii y 
Ip*i dn d p*»t-'ii «Mk vine. and in U ** than Ihnf 
hour- (die »*iuplum u*u»ll> re*ulting from 
auel. contact tn-gin- ill ten day*) mv (ace watt 
awolicu ami di-llgured. and id> hand* and 
aiin* -eriou.-lv affected. I immediately began 
taking Swift** Spec fi. (S. 8. S ). and after tak- 
ing three large luittie- I found all «igll* of the 
breaking <>ut *utirclv removed. I w a- led to 
-u*pect it* return at Hie tie time next war, 
l*ui il did not, iu»r ha- there been any iudn a* 
tion- of it- r* turn -Inee 
Mv little l*.y eight year-old, wra* afflicted 
with the -ante poi-on ui 1>M After tak'i 
several hot tie- of Swift** Specific (S. S. .1 
the eiupiudi* entirely di-ap|*eaitd A vei 
-light torin of the -aim eruption returned dm- 
tn. th* n<\t *|»ring. hutweih.u r**unn«i'»e 
* S. S.. and hav iug tok« n enough, during that 
-ea*«»n t » make the cure permanent. lie III** not 
-inee had auv return «»f the di*ea*t* Swill** 
8 pc ific (S. S S.) eertaillly 'fleeted thorough 
1 cure* m inilh I he*** ca»* *. and I regard it a* a 
mo-1 * ffi clive rein* «iv for all *u» h di-ea-e*. 
K A Hei.L. Ander-on. v C. 
Treat I-e on Ith—I and -kin I»! *ea*c- mailed fnc. 
IK I S|»M I KIT < O Atlanta. <ia. 
{ lv« 
H*.. .. t, 
S«*clab|e and -upper for the ben* fit «.f 
Hev F A Fainter at the town Imo-c, 
ll»ncii( k Wedne-ilay evening. Feb. 2»*». 
[ Supper will be ,-ervd fr**m b to S *»***!• •* k. 
j -landard tlnn*. (Vine get h good-up|» r 
and have a good time II the weather >a 
j unfavorable, it will i>e held it* xt f ir 
j veiling, 
l-eli 17. 
V h tl«aoH'lt 
A large rev* of m»n are cutting ice «»n 
Kilkenny at ream for II M 4 Ii. Hall. 
N1 Wat-on Jov i- quite Kirk, owing to 
a -evere attack of la grippe. 
Mr N«*v Kdtman recently returned fr<*m 
a rip t< > F tl n.d 
Mi-* France* I N’orrl- returned l*-t 
w..k ft«»in F-Tt-tiK u> Ii N H w her*’ -he 
Im- he. n • iliploye i ill Mo It •* kiligll iili 
lloii-e during tin- pa-t year 
Mr nud Mr- Fet.-r llunk*r of Sullivan, 
have ten vi-iting at Mr .lame- H Mr- 
Fa Hand*-. 
Mr- Win Lin-cnit la very -»ck 
Mr- .lain*- IVrcv and child arc v i *» i t g 
In parent*. Mr and Mr- S Thor-* u 
Mr W II M< F*rland lift-been employ * d 
a- cook «*li the ••Schein.a 
Tin -luging -chool umler the tuition of 
Mr t^umilvy. u pi ogre—lug finely 
Feb. 17 Si m u 
IW4ha ■ 
The -hingle mill *»f I T M ack A H u 
F Stuart l<wl considerably by this lire. 
Mr* .1 H Turner, who had been In .ng 
in Bantfor f'*r -onm year* wa* buried in 
tie* l >11 lr.nl ectm tel V Ii I he bth ill*?. I 
funeral wa* at the church. Ke\ <» I* 
l.:ml*a\ *»f !;e !'v *trect chiin ll. Met- 
dU? Bangor. flh dating Mr* in.er 
foi meriy I v el in It tow u 
Mr W | »m I i Burrill die I on tin- 14' h 
iu*t and »v a* buried on Sunday. the fun 
eml ben u attended '•* Rev Mr M u. 
N1 r Burrill wa* an "Id and respected < 
Zen ami belonged to * family noted for 
th? ft moral worth and Integrity 
The Woman K< f t'ojp* are to have a 
fair at t• A |{ Hall. Saturday evening, 
Keb '22 \n x« client * Upper :* to be 
s-rve.1 
Ft b i; 
*wl t «*n 
Tf;e ki r«* known a* hi grippe.** ha* 
le*s»-ned it* hold "ii the adult portion of 
till* e immunity but *tl!l hold* the eh:! 
dr. n among whom are masters Harr? 
Sin-.!! and <’trl Benni* Th:* not t-. be 
tru*ted winter ha* been in.kind t ail 
a ke 
The pa*tv of eleven who took Tunk" 
v *t<>rm U*t week report a tine time and 
jlldg Iig b\ M.fir *U< « ** We *ii Mild n 
ll" r 'dim* had failed in pleasant place* 
We hope through the colututi* of the 
IMIKI* in to bear fr- tn the o«t •? the 
par v. 
M r Fred Steven* ha* g u.c to Bi ui *v k 
M'dical *ehoo| where he passed a very 
»U< ce*aful and *at i*faCtory examitmt Ion. 
and from which in*titution he will cr-tdu 
ate in June next, with an M 1> affixed 
We till*- hi to aid hi* ever ready nnd will- 
ing *ptllt In all enterprises and We foil «w 
him w ith ««ur t*e»t w i*|ie* for all the homo 
awniiing tlie faithful 
Mr* (. H Ibmbar i* just recovering 
from an lilt" ** of several week* 
Mr* S V Benni* and daughter* are r\ 
pec ted 'li tow ii the com mg week, much to 
ltie joy of ho*ts of friend* 
l.sv servile* w-rr held on Sabbath after- 
ii* u w ith Mi** (' S l»y.r. •• M in** h»*te** 
read a beautiful s.-rmon bv Rev Ju’.ta 
Bif'iett ■ f S ".x hall*. l»ak The Ns- 
cr.-dne** of lh< l’lc*.|it Turn-. and. Ill 
connection si'li the same. Mr John Sunp 
« n read the 2- I p*a!m. and Master Fr*-d 
Bn ill* im»*l beaut if'll.V Tendered M 
I’-ttim.' from Whitt,« r 1die o. cashm wa* 
a v erv j .v able one 
Rev Mr Haskell of S W Harbor, 
prea-'od in the liall S.i’ ^ath ev* ninir. a 
verv abi»* and iut. r* *ting .s* runm. from 
The r*»< k on which 1 build mv church 
Mr 11 i* ceedingiv V"Uthful and e\ 
ceedmgly smart; and a h gh place in the 
future i* prophe-isd for him. We »iil>l 
but admire the hroadne** of the church 
he pictured.which w i* neither the M K 
the Conglegath nal. the Baptist op Presby- 
terian. but the church of Chri*t. 
We are ail paired to barn of the severe 
lllne** of M’*. M A Franklin from pneu- 
monia. Ml the ho|||c *»f her on in Chicago 
At la*? account* *he wa* a little U tter. 
Mid we hope *oi»n to hear f decided ill) 
provenient in hei cam*. Rovkk 
Feb. 17. 
■ llesrrt Frrrj. 
There hate l»een but a few cases of 
••grippe in town, but plenty of severe 
•-••Ms. 
Floundering is the chief business now. 
I hey rep. >rt fair w ag* 
• apt Isaac Crabtree i- very ill. 
Mis Flora Hollis has ln*»*n quite ill with 
the ••grippe” ami aI-«» Freeman (irant. 
Schooner May Queen, ( apt (irant will 
load soon »\ itti kiln wimkJ for Howard 
Crabtree of Hancock Point, for Rockland ; 
als.i -choom-r Sea Queen, ( apt. ('. Havcv 
Mr. Ravnioml Dayev is quite ill; la 
grippe. I presume. 
F"eb. 17. Y an Karoo. 
Mt l»e*er| 
Mars Somes i- again with u* after hav- 
ing spent -everal tnoiitlis in Boston. 
Capt. Nash received the news last week 
<*f the death of his sister. Mr-. Higgins, 
of (’harle-towii. Mass The remains will 
be br.,nght here for interment. 
The Free Mason- gave a reception in 
their m w hall. S iturdav evening. The 
building a finely filli-hed -trilCtlire. The 
lower i"Mill i- fined up for a general hill 
with movable platforms, ticket office and 
hiite -room Plie lodge rooui i- -paciou-, 
neatly carpi ted and appropriately fre-coed. 
The room is adorn, d widi new furniture 
■ if handsome de-TjNi It i- one of the best 
in the Sta’e ami certainly is an ornament 
to tlse village. 
S liar t 
Mr. Thos. Simplon of Portland, is visit- 
ing relative- ami friends at Sunset. 
Mrs. M A Brown of the Su ,s.-t House, 
(tre< ii's Landing, is viaitiug relatives at 
Sunset. 
School at Sunset (district 12.) closed 
Iasi Friday, after a term of nine weeks, 
taught by Orrin Sylvester. 
A meeting was called at the school-house 
in distiict Id, Tuesday. t‘» ascertain if ttie 
district will allow the Good Templars to 
Imild a hall over the sehooldi<Mi-e 
The several temperance societies of Deer 
I-le. will meet in Union bulge with Wiuter 
Home lodge on Friday night. 
Western Light lodge, recently organized 
at Sunset, is in a very flourishing condi- 
tion The meetings are very interesting, 
and large numbers gather from all over the 
town to hear the entertainment. 
Feb. 17. 
— It is not what one say*, hut evervbody 
who know it praise* Jobuaou's vuodvue Liu- 
i nieiit. 
Shiloh's ( atarrh Remedy. 
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous cure 
for Catarrh. Diphtheria. Canker Mouth and 
Headache. With each Im*»»|«* there is an in- 
genious Nasal Injector for the more successful 
treatment of the complaints without extra 
charge. Pr’ce 80 cetiU. Sold hy 8. I>. Wig- 
gin. lvr2K 
Answer This Question. 
Why do so main people we see around us 
aeem to prefer to suffer and Ire made miserable 
by Indigestion. Cnn-ipation, Dizziness. Loss 
of Appetite. Coming Up of toe Food. Yellow 
8kin. when for 75 cents we will sell them 
Shiloh’s System Vitalizer, guaranteed Incur* 
them? Sold by 8. D. Wiggin. 1yr28 
THE FIRST STEP. 
Perhaps you are run down, can’t eat, can’t 
sleep, can’t think, can't do anything to vour 
sati-taction. and you Aouder what ail- >ou. 
toil -liould heed the warning. you are taking 
tin- tir-t step into Nervous l’ro-tration. You 
need s Nerve Tonic and m Electric Bitters you 
w ill find the exact remedy for restoring vour 
nervous system to its no* mal, healthy condi- 
tion. Surprising results follow the u*e of this 
great Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your ap- 
petite returns. good digestion is restored, and 
the Liver and Kidneys re-ume healthy action. 
Try a bottle. Price 50c. at 8. b. Wiggin’* 
Drug Store. 
I ^ 
Have you a Rochester, Duplex or 
Student Lamp? 
Do they work satisfactorily? 
Do your Lamp Chimneys break? 
You get the wrong sort. 
The right ones are the 
“PEARL GLASS” made by 
Macbeth & Co., Pittsburg, Pa. 
Manufacturers of the celebrated “PEARL TOP" Lamp 
Chimneys, which have given universal satisfaction. 
ALL KKOk L> MOWN. 
I* ii not •*«! to «o mum m«*u rvrrt ila; 
f W 111.||i t|||* ill 1m- nalll'* A 'tUlli tllNll. trtk 
'll "|\|1. ,i 1:1. |. !•!!■.ll* v\ ! i -11 oil 
|||\»- pr n-l i*«-»l. k* P ||(H|I». rtf'll* rail 
I'll!.'I lip III *l|.llll If.l »l nielli I • v u-llv 
"ii Ini Mi ti -. w lii. I, w ii « ut i* > "ii. oil* 
Mil YHin 
lit. moi Id w i'li* reputation f Atrr‘« >»r- I 
*h pa i I In. in thr n.ifiif t; mull of It* nurpa*niitK 
» tin a* a It!" .«! in. t|i. no-. N- tliiiii. in tin 
M holt* pltMl Il'Ml *'l O t. rrt" U lllori* Mnt.l|li«||illK 
rr»ult«. in •• roiulu. rlnuniNti-m. jfmrrai i|«*- 
l'i •' > -ii. I all t "i in* "f hi "nit ill m a*«*, than tin* 
r. in> <l\. 
I nli n. niori* attintf'iii* pafi to tlx* hair 
thr o||iiii)f mail in Mat.U- to It.- .a hair Iran uni- 
»*•«.; hfin to i* i. nt thr hair fioiu fa. no: 
ii*. IMtli’n i| in Mi'in vi» r. 
Mrunn. 1* -..up tlt.r* ti"t fl -at hul wlti «h 
iii'ii \v i»hni_ tun, tvvi.i Am uiUib :*ht ll a 
ini *«iap. 
M !« 1!i*t »i ii'ti'l tor flniinr!-.*’ aaya a 
F 'Worth a!* np-aniUi of Mt u»a»*!a »oap. 
l> W \ > \U' \ MA Ml l.l. \ 
Ml < kl Y Vs A|{M< \ SAl.VL. 
1 to. hi *i \t.\ k m thr AoiMf.tr nt* 
M ".''.I i«. *• Mti* um K»*\ 
*. I ■ 'iM. I. ipp» .1 li.tml*. lit It* I.*. 
"tn. n "1 'i* ii Ki ui't ion*, ami poniti\i 
it* M or no pa\ rt .pm •! lt'nj*u.ir.in- 
t'i*i| to ;Mit' i*i*i t.*rt -ati- fioii. or inom v n*» 
fmuii 'l Mi i.. m- p. i\. 
K» »M \ 1.4 MA IK W liiiu. 
1»A N V \M> AM \ MILL V. 
WY Ll/s II \IM M\LS\*. 
If _'i v ci ;i'lii:io r* -t- o .hr ; i*I* iaiit 
ton ill.-.*in.' ^1 im I *1 Hi: !*!n. ur *1 «| 
*•'/* 1-r.p.il to K\pirn* tor 5-1 on. K 
\Vi*ll*i, J» im) ( it). tiiuo-4'*' 
K. *11 "p iv ii I nm lit r* iii•»v *•* i;: 
Il.iro '••?i "i « ..ii*. <1 Kmnp'.ntJ M.t Uii*l»- 
>•* from I.- r*tKi.! Sj *\ _• nit>* Spli 
Sw•■fin i; *. >j in, nil 
I* II I'll. tt». < "U_ll*. I' '.iv {>.■*•' hv U** of 
"If !*•!!'. \\ t: lilt* '! tilf 111"' W "If hi t(| 
Mmi'h run r\rt known. Sold t*> I* 
AS iiiin. I»rujfiin’. I :i»wi*rtli 1' 4‘* 
If "ii w ant .i n*toin null math* from tin# 
1»-J "f iii. it. ii. 11 tii sii iii* tifl workman- 
'flip ill tin- hiirlimt *tvi»"f art. unit" tit k« 
tii«- piijM-r on tin w i. ;'nn vnor imanuri at 
tin i.i « p.ttniii 't"i ■ am! "ii w ■ 
th* *• mil UfTf. at 1* low pri' an > all 
• h"V% n hi tin outitrv. I«»tf 
t: 'i '-ii ON T«H»TMA( HI v .... 
IM '« I* \ IS I A K I .- 
#:< n «.it > *s it n> 1 : 
Ii« >1 l.li 1 »S \\ OKM' ll- 'w: < 
•>I1H >n|«* 
fifth* w%a w*> *»*#• her f Mtnrl*. 
"liMl » * > v» a tol »ii* «T.n«l fur *m>r)a, 
A'bfn *!;* .-vaiaf »1.— in to < icnni 
Wbiu bi-' UmI U..«tr*u • :.* ^»«e inoiu * mtor: ft 
1 torn. 
\V.-f F -w r»b Fib II. f.i Mr HI.I Mr-. 
An*’*- * IS <.. m 11 «ii 11 ♦ 
fill II b< > F’. b. y. t Ml Ml 1 'll- I.T "b 
Tifu- * i«ii_**.r. 
FVli >. in \|r. -ill Mr-. W 
I’nbi. « -••n I It. >! K* b I• * 
II « -vr F |.. Mi ami Mi- I‘-li- 
fe 11 a1 a i! 
North -• II. ■ .i-t. *9, to M • I Mr* 
li* n.-t t K ! filer 
lirtei- ■ I to M Hid '1 (i< oi.'f 
" III-low Ii 
F. »: ; \| ■ 1 \| < * I -■ « 
Hiii^or F*b > K«x .»i. i Ms- **.i!. ml» 
T"« lie. *1 .ii.'br. 
'In 
Fll-worfb F -l> IV to Kcv K. V Palmer, 
Mr. A i< n M * and Mi-- \ U tta li 
arti*i bo(h of II ii. .. « 
>ll. iv hi Jan Jo ti» K.-v I li Ifmv r. 
.Mr J..tm- I»•' _ F in k an-1 M i— k. ie 
t ,-irj < liter «»f W.-t —u’ ,u. 
.>■<■«..*• F (< lin F \ \ :. M 
• •• r Flo I Mi— L e li. W mi- 
le >t li of iiioiif 
I 
ltfuJu<irt( h-y- itl the Vi». un4 
4-.' muttfMitl *■ it he rate of ten eiao 11 
li -A..rtl) -F.-b. n; Mr. Andrew Malian. 
BiT* .1 >1 \. *r- m month- 
F* I*. 12 Ml- F li Itorimn. aired 42 xral*. 
T month- an*I II >1 ix -. 
>nrrv F I.'., Mr-. 1 >. Iia F Withatli. ■^.•d 
2.» e*r- and 2 month- 
Tr. ntoi F b I '. Mr. William II. Ilatntin It. 
a». d ’*J X .,r- .-III.! III.ill' Ii-. 
" 11 itn F'.le 12. Mr-. >• r«-i)H O. Jordan, 
a.'- d •_'»'» v ear-. 
F ranklin FVh bi. Mr-. Abigail W. Fei- 
nt d. aired TO ii it- .ilid l11 lin >th-. 
liiook-viile F > h. J. Mr. Jai ob Cousin*, 
air* d 90 v ear-. 
u e-t FTIeii F Ii 11. lii’uiah I. elde-f 
d .!._d.t. of W and Id L Mavo.aned 
T x ear- and imm: li-. 
Weni > 11111 an F'. Ii 10 Mr William Anu- 
an*l. a.'ed Jo \ear- and immih-. 
We-f t»ou!d-bor«» Fell. 11. Vi*r\ -mid* X. 
Ml- .Maltha \ .widow of t lie late Jo-eph (f. 
lb a.’ed tilt x n *. 
I torn I b.. iF'. b t\ Mr-. Lotinda Sinclair. 
H.-ed *»T ear- lllid lOlliolltll-. 
i i .v ■ >t :i > i >, 
I he it -C I Met -ive 
Pure Hied 
L'VE STOCK 
l.nl Hllll-illlieikt ill 
III. World. 
n u tnp..ri*;i -ns 
iy arriving, 
ti < '**.|ti:i I It** I e •• I I e *• 
t i<> n -uperl -r qual 
tty ; rh i< e*t lin ed 
dig. opportunity of 
comparingdifferent to. e* 
Itrrrilri * and linpoil«*r« of 
Civile-dales, Mundard Bred Ft otter*, J I'erehet'u.s. barr age Morse*, 
Kivinh Drafts, Saddle Horses. 
Emrll-li 'hires, Welsh Ponies, 
Belgian Drafts. Iceland ponies. 
Suffolk*. Shetland I'onies, ; 
h rcnrli (. oaehers, Hwl*tein-Knesinu 1 
Cleveland Bays, * altle. 1 
Hackney *. Devon attic 
Alno Dealer* in Beal Estate. 
No other I.«!«I»l I»Innr 111 In the World of- 
fer* nu ll %d\ outage* to the 
Purchaser. 
Price* low. Term- *»asv. Visitors welcome. 
Correspondence sollelted. ( ireular* free. 
P<»\\ ELL BU* * I'll EK', 
linos* springtx.ro, Craw ford o., Pa. j 
PACIFIC COAST 
lOXCCItNIONS. 
Washington Territory & Oregon. 
send P' C. E. McPherson, 211 Wash* 1 
ing’on St., Boston, foreirculurs giving all 
information. 4w7 
rr H E subscriber hereby gives public notice to 
I all concerned that he hu* been duly appotnteo 
and has taken upon liimneif the trust ft an admin- 
istrator of the e-tate of David Ingalls, late of 
Waltham, in the county of Hancock, de- 
ceased, l»v giving bund as tin* law directs; he 
therefore’request* all persons who are Indebted 
to the said d-ceased** estate to make Immediate 
pa\ ment. and those who have anv demands there- 
00 to exhibit the same for settlement 
EBI I. BCSKER. 
Bar Harbor, Feb. 11, lsyn. 3vv« 
THE subscilbcr hereby gives public, notice to a 1 concerned, that tie has been duly appointed 
and has taken upon himself the trust of an Ad 
ministrator of the estate of sarah P. Johnston. late 
of Castine, in die rountv of Hancock, de 
ceased, by giving lamd as the law directs; he 
therefore requests all |terming who are indebted to 
Die said deceased’s estate, to make immediate 
payment, and those who have any demands there- 
on’Pi exhibit the same for pay ment to arren C. 
IMdlbmok.of Waterville, Maine, w ora I have ap- 
pointed as inv agent in this >tate. 
DANIEL JOHNSTON. 
Castine. Feb. 12, 1890. 3wrt 
TMK subscriber hereby gives public notice to ad concerned, that she has b^euduly appointed 
mud ha* taken upon herself the trust of Execu- 
trix of the last will and testament of Nahum Berry 
late of Lamolne. in the county of Han- 
cock, deceased, by giving bond as the law directs; 
she therefore requests all persons who are indebt- 
ed to said deceased’a estate, to make immediate 
payment, and tnose w ho have anv immediate de- 
mands thereon to exhibit the same for settlement. 
LYDIA T.BEKRY. 
December lith, a. D. 1889. 3w8 
I«> iIn* Honorable O I*. n. nln*lmm. .Jmlire of 
I'n-bafe within ami for the county f Hm c-- 
'*«at«* of Maine 
hM'hl TM I.I.Y represent- •> iKninell of 
I I1 \IIkIIII. Ill -aM Mint * Ut>'ll.lii o' \i 
•• -mi. minor heir ■-! Iamr-U U oo-ti-r, it. 
.'i laiikim, Unit he. 11.. -ail ^unr-liaii mi tin 
*-.<I Yin.. U iM.-ti-r acting for Inu.-.-lf, ha\.* in.i 
x ''. Ifain agreement n un tteortfc U I’• tt« 
•i 'iiliH-i‘1, r»--1*«*• 111• w; > ilain real -i.it« 
.mikiiiu to -al Ar.. \V.«—tei. ami in w l. I. V.nl 
< •. pc \\ |*t u* ijfi Ii e la in an it ten -t. a ..px .1 
a lil' h atrreemeut 1- hereunto aim. \e«l ami inai k■ 
\ for the Information of tin- II ,.uai.le i. .it 
iml j.*ui petitioner lalnx «•- it t>. In- lor the in 
0- re*t ui -ahl mlimr th it -ahl nrrmn* nt -hotiM iv 
arrie*l out. I hat -ahl minor l- now ..r ihe nice of 
iih teen uni ami i« a* <piatnte<t w Ith ill* tx in- of 
-ai nitn nient amt, a- > our |N-tltu»r.er b«-lu-xe- 
|*H> ■ unpn hrml- ami umhu -laml-the meaning 
ami ffe. of the -aim ami <te-nei» that -ahl jfuar 
•nan max he aulln-ri/e-1 ami emp.wcrc.l to carry 
ill the term- of -al a/reem u.l. w In ref..re, \. .r 
|h-ilttoimi t-k- thl- Hom.ral onrt t*. -rrant h: u 
a Hen-, -to romev to-ahl h. ••r^r U I'.tl.iw'll 
'hat portion of -at tea .-fate mcntlohc-1 in -ai.l 
m-i:t ,t- ..I V, ami which l- -peethe.nly 
•miml. •! .ml ... «< rli-e a- f.n. -xx to w it \ u r- 
fain lot or paicel oi laml -;tuat.<l in Krankiln, 
II.".a "'i nn, U k'infilnir at the center of tfie 
1 hwa\ |n:i. on the ,iue nf Ian.I ol l»a hi I'ho.p 
-.mi'- -tale them e -otilh etphi \-«t .lepr. « ami 
"'• h uilnuit not -ne hum 11 e«l ami llftv ami 
till' four .me humlr. -.Ith- ro*l- in re or h -» t>> a 
ike, them e at riiiht anple- -..utherlv tw. h 
ih e ro.U ni.-re or I.--- t.-a-take, them eat ripht 
a ^le- w• -t.u i\ -ahl I i-t line i.eliijf parallel t-> the 
lir-l line above menth.ite.l, one htm ln'l ami fifty 
«‘ -X x. n: tw.. .u.x- hum iith— I-..1- n r. ..r 
i» t. !.-■ .if .-ail fil^hw a th. u >• m r» her 
tie elllx ot !»al"l IllpflW t\ •. th. pla."e f 
I»*t.--l at Krankiln. Januar. l**th. 1 
o I»«»>ski t.. t.uanllan 
>T \ rt OK MAIM. 
II xs. ... k -- \i a »*r ale ( urt In.Men at 
-• •• k-p.-rt. xx :nln ami f■ -ahl c.iuntx «>u the -e.-- 
Ur ine — i\ ot hehiuarx, x. t» |.-:«n. 
on th» for* k'oin>r petition at !-all npr.-. u .-nt 
hie at th. I*r ha!.-othi .• in l.-w..rtln in -ahl 
'll., ‘r.l.ue | not 11.« .. «• I _ *-ii 
ail per-..n- :nieie-f. therein, !••• pi... -m,..- a 
•' l•' of Mi'! petition .ii. I ti :- or-!, tlmivon, thrx-e 
«• ek- ... it. file h! -W..Ith Mn.rhan. a 
I at rt 
pi tf.t -.■• U .-In. -I.I of March \ I • 
1- » II.at tf.ex max app. a at a pi «*l-a te .-..ui t thx-ii 
■* lu ! .1 I -xx utli. In -ahl "in t\ 
at ten ,■•< k n the r< an -luxx a. -e. 
if an th. have a,; n..-i it -.mu 
I' » s N| N..II X XI. 11. k-> "f l’r< it* 
-i li x- I I 'UK, Ih vt 
N true ..t .\tt.--i < ux- I* l'"Ki: Itepi-t. 
3 w 
IN H.n k 
ith n.l. N.i .-.I A > III h 11 a. I min 
1 -I;.'. Mar k i.t. f Mt 
I T t Hi *. | f.j lit N !• «M «< I Tl't! Ill N r*l 
r* -• 1 v. ii to „.im I nati. n.-l.t- at 1 
1 |> -o -a I* I iirra- in t -it!i it t pa 
"I .Iii'l h.H,-. 1 i>I a<linin !»tia'l- u It 
tv»i IiIa !•*.•» #:♦** 
w hi! i- N-nir piti'i if piaNi our Inn. to 
►.’I .ni tit tu !;•• i-» t-. it ptii- -r |irhmi- 
.ii-. ii .- ni I...I. of 1.1 n-.. * ai.'1 .-..ii. :h.* 
f'-i.-.NN 1: it '1.-11 1'.. p: i-iiili.-*., tl. a It 
h '• »t. I hi ’. iiii-.li. f 4i in Hit f.a t' tt» 
oi.- n,..n-..r |i-.i, if.-.ivr wntit p 
h-.rioi it t»*' tin- -.in. i- ,.r< -ni ««-- that a r..|i 
Marik, ». ni > |.. t, 4 n prr 
h*r» 1 l.it« 1 lui. Mih. 1 ***• mi m-.>r.ii-l in thr 
Ha k K. i.l* ..f l»vi •!-. \... Lt. p.tif *CIH 
m ifl. a a .1 ’a I r. * |- .1 t.-- n. 
a h «- -aa. K- 11. -aiim p-> nil-,-- it nn a- 1.1. 
1 Mai k i.r.in n K II I• 1- p.-r 1- -I it 
I Apr: .1 ink;, ami rrroi !■••' 'i. tli«- H.»n li 
Krgl.-lrv In. v... ii> |..t„-r -7. 
» h M .1 Ml ..1 l.i... I i-t .1.1 : I. « Mi-.n- I.r it 
1 11 it l:.t -.line pt -i 1 -■ tint n\ it to 
M k •. 14 \ I U _ Hi pir 1 1 11 
Mil -1, I r> •: !. I I r.'H a 1..... k U, s 
,«tlN of lk-i i«. k p 1 i- 1 
h .mill, a lot of I.k -I .-.nt iinti kt 1\jure-* m rr 
a *« it i-tii.- Tin- -amr pr* 1 that w ,ia 
» A| N \. .1. \\ 
lit. !l».* A ‘b. I'ilA. AJ1.1 tr. wrli •! !., th. ll .ir.« k 
I.' t y ... |», ,[* V ,.| IT 
h ill tin n t.t f ■ l,-m | !"i ■' .1 r'.' -t 
pa n r. .f ... irl oi.ui:: ln*t :-i a. rr- in n-..r lr-< t 
if 1 lhrr ** Ith tin hull.llti/1 tlirrt on. t» 1.4-1 II. 
-a I.r prr 11 that wa-. « .-•! to M;n k i.i.n n 
» '« liah \ :irli a(* po- ;><■'. ll. I M|. !!•!?!. 1» 
an 1 n I.nlr-I t! Ha. ■ k U* .. -tr, ,.r In 
n -I I t- pa..- *. a hi. t. ... .• itt. ii 
< Mark «.r:v l*- V. * W luting t.. ii'r :'.■■■ 
p H-'-l'I I ; i" « til !• •'-t. I* |hT III' "ftif ■ 
■ ••-I ta •■! Mar *in !. iv»... a I n- .1,->I In hr 
Hin.-k Itr.i-tik ..f I »«•.-. I v : a.. 
I»« fri n* to -an} l. l-a-i.l ir. .nl- ^ h.rl 
t-r ... j'.itl. 1. ar Ir-. ripti n oft!.* hIh.'.' 
i'.-mi-. ni.rlli,' ihr M lion fir f. H r-t a l< 
!li-' h r. a I. m in i‘, ii»- lir rrUT-!'"i of to- w 1 
"> 'l"'"T tl.rn in, lo -a 11 -1 .-all 'U i-t* an I 
tiar it* M it>imliii-t ration 
A»K\H Oil h KKN.lt 1 >. V 1 T 
hrl. f.’th. 
STATK Oh M \ IN h 
H k -- rt of I*l h 1 1 
A l» -• 
.. tin* f _'o ..li, Mtl'h »:» l>. I 
-a -I prtui.ni.-r it 1 n pi. in not;. :.. all p. r-on- 
ti.i'i-iti I, V .au-ln. a 1 op ..f tin- prtanili, .11 
ll;p or.|i r tln-r.. to !•«• pu'.i:-iir*t tft• •••• n\«-< k- 
»i.. r-iUrtN In | hr I -n\oh: \nn in in an. 
1 .1- !■' I .:-.■••• .. r o .M 
« rt of |*t 
for 1-rthl roautv. U> h 
IJth .la;. "f .M il ii in \t, at to. of th. k 
Hitii.- fon-iioon. r.. -l.oki ..in-.-, it an. thry half, 
why thr prayer of -ahl p. tuion. -houln ot he 
it rant* -I 
O. r ( I NMNI.IIAM, la 
\tt.--t —1 It l‘ lii.KK, 1C.,' •: 
\ lr.Ti.|.N. At tent IIP. I* I h »KK. K«v! -trr 
.Anah 
At a otirt of Prohat.-In.i. at Kin k-port, h :: 
ami for the oxiutN ot llanroek ..u tin- on I 
U .inr-i f h. n \. |». 1 -;h 
'\7‘KTT'*t AIN. iutim-1 r\n ntor in 1 rrt-il in 
X -trurm nt purporting to hr thr a-t ni a ! 
ti'-t.um-nt an-l 1 o.li. :l th. rrto .1 K..-. ... ll 1 i:n, 
late ..I I .okiln, in <*;il«l fountn <. .1 -«• 1. haN :n»f 
pre-n the -ainc- |..r prohatr 
ouiMKhl., 1 hat thr -all Vrtt- tain uive 
iiotirr to 11| pr 1 ions Into f-tr. I. b\ rau-inif a py 
of thl- ot'lrr to |.r pnl'll — hr*1 three v» 1 k -m <■« -- 
Iwly in tin h.llsworth A nn-riraii, pnntr-1 at h 
NNorth.that tl.r; mn pp.ar at a I'rohair it 
to !.. hf hi at h i-Horth, in -ani oount\ on thr -■ 
11. I Wr.lm-.lHN of Marrh ne't. Ht till tl.r 
i.M'k ill thr tolVlioon. Mir! -Iii na > au-r. It any ttirN 
havr, \\h\ thr -al'l iii-trnuio.t -hotlhl tn-t I.r 
pro veil, approvrM. ami allow nl a- to- last will ail 
te-tamrul ami o.-it tl thovto .-t -al*l I i-r I 
o. I* ( I NSIM.H \ M. 1 
AttrtM II O I*. |M»KK, Krjfi-trr. 
\ trur i-o|.\ — Allrst IIP. !’ IniKK. Kr^i-ter 
3w s 
\» a C".in r*- •an' no a :ti i>ii< K-p-wi. w 
innl for the ouutv .>( Hancm k. on the wioml 
W. due-day of February, A 1>. I---. 
\ \|N having pre-ent. ! 
,v • e. rt.'lln licUrumi nt p<111n»rt g to he the i-t 
w ill ami IcMament and codicil thticio f l,n.- 
l’ur »-r. late of -edgvviek, in said r.Mintv, 
e i, with pelliinii praving (hat same may lie pt 
hale I and that ietlei s ..f i.: ml. i-t 1 at i.. i‘i >\ It I th. 
vv ill a mi \evl tna v l»e issued to i « tt- a ■ < of -aid 
"edgw iek 
Ordered, that tlie-aid Mr-, (ivnev a \ < aingivc 
notice to al> persons Intere-rcd by causing .* cop ..r 
this order to Im published t hree vv eek- «m « i—: v e 
Iv in the f.ilsvvortii American. printed at I 
worth, that thev may appear at a Probate « <mrt 
be Ill-id d Kll-Wonh in Mid minty on ;he »rn.n,| 
Wednesday of Mar next, it ten o'clock in tin 
foi t'liooii and shew iau-e.it any they have, w h 
the said in-truuient, should not be proved approv 
ed, and allow ed as the last "ill and tv-lament am 
codicil thereto of said dceea-ed 
•i P. 'WING HAM. Judge 
3u.s Attest —('Has. P. ln»KK. Register. 
A true copy, Attest —Cham. P. I>gkK, Register. 
At a court of Probate hidden at Ituckspoit within 
ami tor (lie county of Hancock on the second 
Wednesilay of February, A l». Ivo. 
AF.\AM *ER T.\ V IJ *R. named executor in a certain instrument purporting to i.e the last 
will and te-tame nl o| \\ ill la in A uua ml. late of -ul 
livan.ln sab I county, deceased, having pie-eiited 
the same for probate 
Ordered, that the said AlexanderTav lor give 
notice to all |»erstHia Interested, by cau-lug a copy 
of lids order to be published three week- success 
i* **!\ in the Kllsw orth A merle n, printed at Ells- 
worth that t ey mav appear sta Probate < otirt to 
be held at ESl-worth in said county. on the sec- 
ond Wednesday ol March next, at ten of the clock 
in the forenoon, ami allow cans* if any they have, 
why tin- sjtid instrument should md be proved, a p 
proved, and allowed as the last will and testament 
of said deceased. 
O. P. CUNNINGH AM, Judge. 
Attest —Ciiam, p. I>oKK. Register. 
A true copy, Attest —in !* IkiKK. Register. 
Sw8 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate lor the eouu 
tv of Hancock. 
i. llE undersigned administrator of estate of 1 Thomas F. llarriman. late of Hucksport, In 
sal*' county, ueceased, respectfully represents 
that the goods and chattel*, rights and credits of 
said de-eased are not sufficient to pav his just 
del its and charges of administration In the sum 
of two bundled dollars; wherefore your petition, 
er prays your honor to grant him a license to -*4*11. 
at public or private sale and convey tP the real es- 
tate of said deceased consisting of a lot of land 
in said lliicksport, containing twelve acres more 
or less and more paitieularlv descrila-d in a <leed 
from Peter ( Ian: to said llarriman. dated April 
l-’.th, A. I» Irecorded iu Hancock Registry of 
Heeds, vol. H5, page .MO of the real estate of the 
deceased, (Including the reversion of the widow's 
dower therein,) to satisfy said debts and charges 
of administration. J. Wesley Elpridge. 
STATE OF MAINE 
Hancock »a:—Court of Probate, Feb. 
Term. A. D.. I8W- 
Upon the foregoing Petition,Ori»ekki>—'That said 
petitioner give public notice to all persous interes- 
ted.by causing a copy of the |ieii ion ami this Or 
der thereon to lie published three weeks successive- 
ly In the Ellsworth American, a newspaper 
printed or published in Ellsworth, in-aid coun- 
ty that they may appear at a Court of Pro 
bate for said County. to be held at Ells 
worth, ou the twelfth day of arch 
uext, at ten of the clock in the forenoon to 
show cause. If any they have, vtrby the prayer 
ot said petitioner should not lie grunted. 
O. t’. CUNNINGHAM. Judge. 
Attest —ClIAS I*. IhIKK, Register. 
A true copy, Attest:—CHAS F. Dorr, Register. 
3wd 
WE MEAN BUSINESS! 
GIGANTIC CLEARING SALE 
-at 
IMI. 
All Cloaks and I)rv Goods Marked Down 1 
Woods formal few ttrrks Mill hi* sold (IlKVi’EK at our 
stnrr than rtrr brforr. 
We cl**s»*d !*••' iMran-nts. in itinD 'nr.r-v «.•» w ». w. nr> .-na' '•>!»>.! a’ »’>• t 
*»nr 11 a If -f tiit r<-„ ilar 
« ALL DRESS GOODS » 
A* V W «J A»l*> •» WW*J* •-< «w W W J .^1 
We Do Not Sell a Poor Grade of Coods. 
! are a'x^' t r*.\. v\ ■ 
4 l«>th 4.arm. nt f.-r w I w .• 
w ill ;lt .» | f' .. 
I..iriiin,!« (.if rt .ii-li *i iv.- 
a'k.-l .. 
Jf at 10 :u 1 I 
rh 'V. -« I * -■ Is 
U -I It 
1*1 ! 1.I, .V 
a<k. ! -> -.1 
I*i i.-fi \i Hi :.i t, 
v « ( 1 
||,.W 
Oo Misses & Children’s Cloaks 
.1 > u( fr 
SHAWLS arc- marked i:*.vr.. 
LLAlHlLLS arc *^a*"*-’*a 
Dress Gseis. 
•4 HIPll ll-fAl* Ill 4 tl t 
k’» .i ■ m -• .i :. 
«"•>- ln » .■.I-, at 
I1* ft .1. v.,-. in.lt., Us 
• »»!-•» at I 
4' il- nt. t:.«l «> 
vrra-f.’, a 
I'- fi.-h \tr •! f ... v 
II. 
*1 •• 1 i\ a u 
in.-h M. Ii .. 
r.*ru».*r j.rt.-e T.’» rent-*, »»t v 
vf ll t / '/*/'/ >• t! '} III t J, {> 
11 ‘1 11> r f /i n. / 
Ihvss s'i!Kn anil sal ins 
I .t l,t ,-f| 4 
\ 
I 1<>UM‘kec]>in( <<h>(U. 
t I 
’••u. »• 
V i•i T t < 
Towels $c Napkins 
ciiE/ir. 
CRASHES 
I’.i 1 w! \V*Tlli I. i.-l 
Hi. _ < Ml 
I. 
'f : « \: ■. 
All uur rrmts at a tents. 
Sheetings Reduced. 
1000 YAliDS (O' li \M1U l!(iS 
At aliout one-half of the usual price 
We cannot extend tin* list ol reduction In prices any fur- 
ther, but we are slashing most ncry thin.: in stuck. 
The opportunity In buy ttoods so cheap 
will not attain occur for some lime 
to come. Spei ial attention is 
attain call* d to tlie itrcat 
reduction on 
Cloaks, Shawls and Dress Goods. 
Stars alases a: C P. M. standard with, the esaeptiar. a: Saturdays. 
M. GALLERT. 
t- .i; * i-4 i*. 
DR. SCHENCK’S |T| r DR.SCHEKCK'S 
Seaweed 
TONIC 
I« a Positive Cure for 
DYSPEPSIA 
And nil Disorder* of the Di- 
gestive »irgaris. It is liki-a is.- 
.1 orndionttive or Strength- 
ening Medicine, and ni.-iy be 
taken ith benefit in all c iw a 
"f Debility Pi-r >«!•• by nil 
I’luggwi* Price,SI p* Un- 
tie Dr S lo io-k N» <* Ik- k 
on Lung*. Liver and Stomach 
Rilled free A.Mr a*, r J.H Schenck 4 Son. Philo. 
STANDARD FOR OVEE HALF A CENTURY 
Pur** !n<liir**ti n, ^. tir St in h. I?.-.rt- 
)■ n K 11 > ,.„i I.,..- 
tl. St..in .1 « w I 
I*i irrh** t, I*ii. li .• !. Ml.. l-.w 
••iii.’HNti-ui, Hill -uHI' •. .J ... N 
Ilea.l.t. In*, ..", N ««. tt ■ 
.l.-ti-iiC IVtiu«, M .It ., I it.| 
ai.| -i. I I'I-., i- •* aii- fi in ,i«1. .• a ■ > ■» I 
•M.itfiii'.li l.it-r lli .1 m tli- run » 
.at*, niluce -!• *1 -n-11- 
Molt*, hr.-ik lip«tiii I- n ■• Mil'll. i!i n. r.- 
si *iv free, In-*Ith> ... tin- ■■' * ii- and 
give tii'- aysti-ui a lo n< v.-i t ,.j 
ami strength. Tin are 
PURELY VECETABLE, 
STRICTLY RELIABLE, 
.no ABSOLUTELY SAFE. 
F->r Sale l.y all T>nipi:Uta l* e ■_*’> r* 
p* Ih>x 1 l'"\ H t> ■ «h'i .-ta nr M«ut I v 
until, p 'st.igi' free. -i ii•» pi •• 
i»r. J. 11. fee lie nek Jk fe.'U, Philadelphia, P.t. 
WIU Cure* 
COUCHS. COLDS 
V'i! \!| |>> 
THROAT ANJ LUNGS 
It 14 ) -.1 ti 
»n>l .|.h u.-t. i■ 11' ! 
jl ..j.ium .1 '1 rt*t' 
U-. It ti. It mr». M- 
in •• NV t.il \ > 11* 
l>\ rtll i' n.-m-' Pit •• 5’ 
|»«-r Ih.u; 1»| ** •» 
mi ..r.f. in pit :iM.i it* 1 
in ill I t V -4 
D J H Sc enc» c. bon. Phila. 
Notice of I'orerloMirc. 
WllhiCKAv James 1' t.rant aid Frank \. >tockhridge, both of t-JIsworth. 11 .> 11* k 
county, Maine, bv their mortgage d*ed, dated the 
lirst day of .’September, lv*», and rer. pled 
in Hancock Registry of Deeds, hook l‘.A, 
page 421. conveyed to n e, the undersigned. Jose- 
jdiiiie F ’spuriiiig, eertaiu real estate and proper- 
ty described in said mortgage deed in the lan- 
guage following, t*» u it. ••All that portion of the 
real estate and interest therein ot the estate of the 
late .iowph T. tirant m hu-h on thlsdai wn> tfie 
pro|M*rt\ of the said Josephine F. '•pm ling and l»y 
her convey ♦ d to us l»y her warrant deed ot even 
date iierew tth to be recorded in the Itcgt-drx of 
Deeds for the county of Hancock, State of Maine, 
including herein ab tiie estate, rights, privileges 
easements and other property conveyed to us by j 
the said Josephine by her aforesaid deed, and to 
her aforesaid deed express reference is hereby 
made for a |Utrtlcular description of the property I 
herein intended to Ik? conveyed bv thi- mortgage." 
And w hereas, the condition of said mortgage has ; 
b«en broken now. therefore, bv reason of the 
breach ot the condition of said mortgage i hereby 
claim a foreclosure of said mortgage 
Dated at Ellsworth, tills thlr? day of February 
A. D. IsHO. 
Swti JOSEI’IIINK K.siTHI.lM. 
1 desire to call the attention of persons afflicted 
w irli piles to IRF.LAMD*' 1*11.K sYill I’, prepar- 
ed by J I* I hclvnii. East Rochester. N II. 
A severe ease of long standing recently cured 
For further Information address with stamp as 
above. 6w«* 
Castine, Maine. 
Spring •era commences Mar. 11,1S0C. 
ALBERT F. RICHARDSON, A. M.. 
rxiiNcirAij. 
FOI8 SALE! 
Farm and ievidence \ mile from I’ «>. Land in 
good condition, will cut tons of hay Fine t\v». 
story house in good rcpaL. Large Warn and out- 
buildings. Will lx sold at a sacrifice. Apply to 
FEED S. SMITH, 
6m6* Main St., Ellsworth. 
FRESH & SALT WATER FISH, 
Oysiers.. cDsters, Hams ail Scallops. 
Consignments of >uudts. Kids. Pickerel, Perch, 
Halibut and other kinds of rt-h solicited, for 
which prompt returns will l*e made. 
CEO. HATCH, Wholesale A Commissi' n 
Dealer, I2u t oinraerce >t., Boston. Mass. 4 G 
Judicious Jkdvertia.- 
is the Life of Trade. 
iplil How Lost! How Regained. 
KNOW THYSELF 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
•<*-••. n -•.an ar<i P-polar Ved cal Trea* ae 
, ..r- -f \ OMfh.Premature l*et One. Ne:\ -ua 
v.-. it" t- lH-Od.tv. impurities of the B.o-d. 
aii.iiiiliiiJHifHii-i 
;n-2 from ! v. V ice, In-.ranee, Exeesaes '»r 
i. erva an uutUt e the >cti 
... I V H-- ;Of 8k» ai R< .. 
\ 1 .Tl>k .1 T lie*-*. P<«..e«* th f- 
» I Hi j,a4-, ^ rn- *-V‘. P h 
m ■ !. f 2 L pr. <? or 'r % 
i-a.i'l in pa n wa; ,er. I 
-Free. If < a-p •> ! w *i 
»h. a r. \' :n fl Park-r. V I'. 
! .1.010 INI) jfu ii i.i n mi mi 
Irom Ihe N iiionnl Me«li< »l Iwwinllon I 
i* PIM/i: l>**%Y «n MKUH" m .1 
Pin 11 \l IM It 11 IT \ .T>e a 
*• a 1 -. ana mar la c ■ !. 
■ 11. or >n r* n, *.• **'• e 
.III PI t IIOH Y MUDII \l. I N**TITI T» 
No. I llullinrh •*1.. Ho*«on 'In-*. « * 
« f i-H ^a or idlers Lr a. <• l* 
.i.r- led as al> oe. 
lyrtOhrllhp 
Call at Once 
JOY S STUDIO 
If von w -h 1 m -•' .n" f-• r tf. "* flm i\ 
fliii-’ii-i l‘!i .** for 
Christmas Presents 
f 1 your fri* i- Th** *»!»or: «Iat* f>r fin- 
i- mi 1" f work «n haiol wi:i 
it -I warrant m\ r -n> -iui; « -rk f »r that 
< 'omr ii l < >iu*«* ! 




f.-r i.l •HT-iM-l.i1 p.i alien!*,, -ii 
v 1 i.O .III,- *i M 
-r th. 
t■ ■ -Ti -,t .-•■ .*h r-Mii- 
1 >?« f-•: the iii..in-i.. v* are 
SNEEZING 
t: U. > f 
COUGHING 
1-- •• •• a fruit t:»** • .4 n~l !>.’.•>* 
A >. ;»i.> I -*■*?. !•«•!». 
PEOPLE 
•' «l .•,1. if! t. 1 *i» .fl!v 
‘V | ... ■" J 
»• t. It a tt 
t*.. !»r tr a -1 
\ *.:ri i‘r A ■ .• ..i 
r: .•- « * 
■V ! f'.r fc- If .14! t- 
Anbarn Drag anil (Meal Co., 
4i it it n n 4 ■ 4 t: 
\NI» 
I. Ijttm (r 
r- 
* 4 ► 
M.-rt/ -.4 




I I \ HII.ITIK'* 
r..- I'n-t! in > f J '1 *■ %4 
1 1 ! 5 ,V 1 ■ 
l* rj.. t: ;.i i’..i ■ i!ft, :tr. .\ >. 7- 
\ I .4* 4 
•- * •• "V* 4 
i V. i\ 
I 1 #4..* K-.'i- 14 
F 4 
i*:i: « in vni v*uh. 
-1 *i a ::: L « II MaRMUI 
• ■;i> \ 'ii \i:r, 
? h l*: “i •»i.i 
•I «n v u< •'!• Hi:- *« n 
It- Mi: /.r 11 Is K VN K\7"S. 




< »F -\ HF 
Annual Statement 
«*i lit 
Mk INSURANCE CO., 
HARTFORD, CONN.. 
"i: •« !»• •• ■>* >-*». ru:» Ute 
**1:11. f Maine 
'»•••■'*' !'•*• 
A—I I \- ritl.l.uw 
K -tat*- ui red, •• n< 
• t. »ii hand cl in i.mik 7lt.‘*-7 7M 
« Ikr* ut- I. i> -1- 412.447 47 
I I .-ur:r.--- 12.'.--. ... 
**t r\ ii, ! .i -t<» k- in-: ■ Mitel —, | .7*7.'«*. 
r*. 1 I I rust 4 -t .. k. 1 .• 
It. « -,,. ik ..tod* 4.7 «•«. mm 
I. in- r*- estate. 41.2* o n» 
I. hi-..lU-rai- •;.,,7>mm 
\ tui- 1 iiiU-n -t. t;4 ;iy 
Total A* l",.-71 ,'*r.« 
I I A BIL1TIF 
L< -*«•- adjusted a-.d not due, « k'i..*4- 4»» 
!,••**»•* imadju-U--!, ]i> 
He Infimmie fun*’ l/HH.tijrj 1* 
it* turn premium- n 
et<- 7.*..d2 77 
Total. #247«i.i*44 <*4 
T*»Utf in* -rm- for I**- #1.261.236 ’*1 
1 otal exiKMiditur* for Iar®, #1.265.544 29 
Risk* written during the year. #549,|w>,C47 00 
Ki-ks outstanding, 2,.*4- O 
Risks written in Maine during the 
vear. 6.1 51.429 00 
Premium* received in Maine in l**u. -1,4117 -7 
Losses paid in Maiue in 2»>,neu 53 
C. C. BURRILL. Agt. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
IMPERIAL 
United States Branch Statement. January 1, 18®n. 
assets. 
United State*, *-tate and city Bonds, 
Market value. #631,765 00 
Reai estate owned by Co office build- 
ing* in New York and Philadelphia, 4 -1,6.11 70 
Cash in bank, bands of trustee* and 
Hie, 161.414 41 
Premiums In course of collection J.V». 76 24 
Kent* and interest accrued, 12,790 2I 
A .1 other assets, 2,157 20 
#1 *17,037 76 
LIABILITIES. 
Unpaid Losses, #95.1*6 64 
*, loauraoce Resene, "60.415 55 
Ail other claims, 26,486 41 
#666,10.60 
Net su-nlus in the Unite.! States 
over all. .26,84* 16 
#1,617,037 76 
C. C. Burrill, Agent. 
Sufferers 
FnOM Stomarh an«l L'.vot derange- .♦ .s-1' '/• p !imi<■*«, fcitk- 
|1 ,.i. I.* ami * ii'.ti a- n fiinla*Aft* 
a I < tan r* li« f in 
Ayer's I'ills. In all 
t axi 4 \\ e a ca- 
thartic is needed, 
the*** l’illsarorei••*»!»- 
itn-nded l y leading 
plivsieian*. 
I>r T 1 II i«tings 
of Fait in.-tr«-. say-. 
"Ay« x Fix ar»* the 
h. xt iatluii!!f ami 
a|M ietit w ■’ 1 n t!-»* 
r»-n< h of ti > profes- 
sion.” 
I»r. John W ?' wti. of IV. ana. " 
V w r r- x: 1 r. ■''« V> •* 
}' Ml II J md Mid them • \- 
i.ll.nt 1 in.- general iiw 1n 
fainiln 
•• Ft tmmt '«■ »r«* I irax afMii *ed 
v -1, »■ ii. mi. >x v 1. almost d. x*: d 
II, X J. rtl 1 T: .tl arioi’t* |ftrt-«ii. •, 
l iif noth n.* a■' .1 to. any r* In f on ;i KHlfo* G 8 
\\ l'» 
••I I iim.I Ay ci s F 1U f- the past 
f tt\ '1:10. ,»nd aiii aaiixtitnl 1 »! 
t Wall'** to-da% if it had n. U-«n 
Mr them. They nr«*d m* « f dysi-px-* 
hen all other r* tin dies fail* d. and tl r 
<>. jisional uxe h.ix k* n in a 1" •*;’) v 
r. tniitn n e\« r s.m « — 1 F. F.r wn. 
Chester. Fa. 
"Having 1- » r «m> ••*. for uan, M 
r«*T'xtiji.»: n. w i*ho it 1>« i.g ah’* t. t nd 
in ■ h Tel:* i. I .-4.x* t: ■ \ 1 
and dnam it Nat a duty and a pi-a>- 
t. text f> that I 1 a\ e d. tm * d g at N 
. I t * 
j 1 ha t• ti on- «•! 
■ 1 J$ 
every 1 ! » » • 
V 11 _• 1» w 1 ^. 
] w ii. mi, I.V. F i>- M;i si * 1 
\\. x F U h»v, n d in i: 
f iindy pvt o s ,.{ ,vx. t. 
»ve*«. ti j.i ?« iy \. : all tl at :•* 
« Mined (• r tin ni. In k» t-f '• 
(min viliit h 1 tiered mam '••m.1t 
n*T..rdeti if ."• «’• t« t■ m 
i i. I cortr Tl. r. x 1 Am*. 
11 ,y Springs. 1 \.t' 
Ayer’s Pills, 
1 FI 4 K Ft* HV 
Dr. J. C A\er ,k Co Lowe Mass. 
«... J » *.! 1 •• .. -- t M. •: 
• r •fturin 
THE GREAT j 
jGerman Remedy! 
1 TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.r 
j ■ n. .. « 
x j [ r; x; | it' i. H:i! i»;« » in k l::t: * " 
tv 1 J 
D-- 
li| 
I- iJ -it U 





»f .. ,, 1 — I. ... 'I 






j :r I 
J V. 1 fi.,. v.;. 
[ __-__• 
\ V 
I. •: '! I .-1 f- 
! •r -1 rru 
811.00 
I i-r f .1 • ik t II. N k 
HARNESS. 
$13.00 
Hi. -f.' ..f mr 
Harnesses, 
M.. :• II •- la- I ••!.. a -t ■ I 
tr■.!!.■ M w n w k 
••• aii'I « .irr u.Wil. 
81.00 
Iluj a 
Blanket and Surcingle. 
8:1.50 
FUR RORET 
Blankets anil Robes of all 
srrailes. Rubber and Oil- 
ed doth (oats and 
Hats, (ilmes and 
Mittens. 
i for pti on IVain Work. 
J. A. MeGOWN. 
No. 4 Main St. 
114 T 
DR. SANDEN’S 
MOST PERFECT BELT MADE. 
DR SANDEN S ELECTRO-MAGNETIC BELT 
m. cur* without medicine RHEUMATISM. PAINS 
IN BACK and LIMBS. KIDNEY and BI-ADDER 
001*PLAINTS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. EXHAUS- 
TION. VITAL LOSSES and WEAKNESS. DYS- 
PLP8IA. CONSTIPATION. SPINAL AJFECT10N8. 
NEURALGIA, etc. The current* from our belt are 
a -r codij control of wearer, and *o powerful they 
ne <\ unit e worn three hour* daily, and are instant y 
fe .t t-j it* w*»«r**r or we will forfeit $5 OOO 1 heee lie!** 
b *" great ini rovemeat* over all o'ber*. and we ear- 
runt them 'o be vnt.j -ui er.or < will refur.d money. 
W *eper‘»lly recommend th* m to the fo! lowing 
VnilNP MFN aufferir.fi from VITAL T WlfcW WEAKNESS of a peng>naJ 
natur* an heir effects who lack vital force, nerve, 
energy and muecu.ar power and have failed to attain 
.’rength and perfect manhood. 
MIDPLE-ACED MEN’^'"h 
r-g r. wh»--l.**r induced by indiarretion. exceaa, 
; care overwork, meats anxiety, exposure or otherwise 
ft their physical pow*r» | rematurely declining 
OLD MEM "bo think their waning vitality 
the natural reault of he pr- grew* 
of < Tu «ge and dec. y. when it la simply the wan' of ani- 
mal or natural electricity and the power of the body to 
reprodu e it. We ha*e beita and eu.pene-ne* made 
*1 ally for theee nueo in their vanou- stage*. which 
give mot muoaa. mild, soothing currer.u > 1 electricity 
thr .gh all weak parta. eieedliy restoring them to 
health a'-d vigorous strength. Wo-et ca*e« guaranteed 
permanently cured in three month* <»ur illustrated h»«>x giving full information and teetimoa’ala from 
prominent m*n 1’ every State in the Union who have 
rn-en cured, will be aent (sealed) free by mail. Con 
•ultatiou at office free and invited. 
SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 
8*9 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
Ijrl 
•^BOOKS' BOOKSk 
-JOT RECEIVED AT- 
Holt’s Variety Store 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
* Standard 12 Xdos. s 
35 Cents Each, 3 far $1.00, 
FLOWER POTS, LAMPS, ETC. 
Dinner. Tea anil Commode 
Sets, Tin Ware, Etc*. 
Universal Cooking Crock, 
For rooking oatmeal and preserve*, doe* no 
burn on. Musical Instrument*. Daily papers 
an-! Periodicals, Confectionery and Cigars. 
HOLTS Variety Store. 
[I* wist on Journal.] 
I XAS&IM/XG. 
Simple melodic* are sweetest. 
Modest -trains give deepest thrill. 
And the bird of plainest plumage. 
Often has in tong rnott skill. 
And the river’s reckless roaring. 
Madly rushing to the sea, 
Ha* for me not halt the romance 
Of the brook’s low. murmuring glee. 
Thu* it is with human nature,— 
Some true worth is never seen. 
Just l*ecause 'ti- hidden e*er 
By a gentle modest mien. 
Boldest hearts are sometimes rudest. 
Kindlier ones are those that fear. 
Watching ever, lest unthinking 
Some light act mar cause a tear. 
—A. I' i:., i 
HOW TO EAT AX OKA SUE 
l ntil the last lew years, since or- 
ange- have lieciiM* popularized, it whs 
a matter of no little difficulty and con 
cern to tho-e who desired to eat grace- 
fully t" hit iijmiii the he-t way to eat 
an orange. I he* thick, easily broken 
skin <»f the Spanish and Itniiati oiai.gea 
admitted of hut little vitiiation in 
method. 1’lic skin was carefully re- 
move! and the fruit separated in its 
natural sections, and eaten piece bv 
piece. W ith the thin, toiigti peel and 
tendei interior -km of me Honda or- 
al ge thi-- wh- a matter «d greater ditfi- 
eiilly Fastidious people ohj* et to the 
style which is the delight of childhood, 
1/ : punching a hole in the orange 
w ill the f uerii.gi r and extiarting tne 
mice by pie-sun* and suction. an«i soon 
the fa h ion w a- -et of dividing the or- 
ange in lialvt at the equator, it the 
expression may i*« permitted, and dig- 
« gil 1’ "Ot t he pllip with H tea«fMHi||. 
Nome gei.m- improved upon this hv 
mtnig oft only a small slice of the top 
of the orange, at about tin Ariticcn- 
i tie. so (o speak, then with a -h:ilp 
knife rutting out the cole, a see »nd 
circular «*ui just r side the -km -epa- 
iHtes ihc pulp, and it ti e operation i* 
de\teir»u-ly informed the fruit can lu* 
! « nt« ti with a spotni without spilling a 
drop of the iu < « a ieeoinmendation 
wloci* iias made it mote popular than 
any "! I tel lll' llf d I lie native S < |i,»l) 
w o do* 11 < 'l e.tlc If I d-s’s get lit- 
I*- « f til* 1 nice sin* at »*d Upon lu- ooilli 
: .i > * t-tkes his long. sleep knit* 
v. y s. e.irrio- a 1<»: g. sli.u p 
shift tor miniiy pin }-*-<*-. i- hi ji n- 
! r »iJv t-a- a vendetta or two on hand 
and cut- 'h* <»r.*ngi -piralh aioui.d ->• 
t it com. a tit: -trip »•( p. a I 
'll}'. | It* grab- \ > .. -* r 1 j it « r11••! einl 
u I iltaws it r.i} 1 v -- In- molt I 
ili*.-il- g ii,i juice a- it pi...• *. Ji 
•**t pots. » ut it is rcii.ii k tf. 
J A in. iift* at i*ui *.f ilc- -i b i- 
j a I n d n tin- I :!# I '' a'. -a I u-» 
b* s o w .* N w ( M !» a I > -! 
ii 1 -;»l- in •] v id mg : lit* «»i a _• 
• i .’i.’O! a i\ 1 !«» J.lir -• UmI-. (-liftin'! 
-■ I l»»- • If I- I.. ■ a « « 
i ♦ d *!• '«>«! f in bs range « .\ 
p< rt«. 
A11 •* * a mg *n -i j• 
i- <«• -i»!t*r■»I• l«■ 11< ■ .\ he » 
•- 1 t ; 1 « -Mill «•; ! It on -• •» • 
i- ;<> cu -t tht •" g « 
-k m at t; * quatMi. a I Is .. 11 hi v 
il TIM I g tie p* « I » «• k. to! in a < n j mi 
• k at a< ii |>. «• I t lie • ** a _» 
1 • plllp i- ! n I* Men t! a a i 
j :»io.iH'i. a- a m-!i.h»| hot e-it- a a; 
\N ■ '.hi- \ !• keep* tl. It.iin I* --M u 
} ai at: \ !\ « i« an. -in- a in*- : a* 
ii* u I*.' a-jiHlU 111.- sain** .•I'm- 
1' n III a \ urged ac »lli-t til.- t :t -1.1« *11 
; peeling til*- mange a I• k a 1 
! i" I g it I ti that «a\ win e * if in J tl 
>• in*- people T.ir a t.uK into tin- 
of an oianj. }• « 1 the !rti11 an I 
ii si-* it <>n«- noiil'l an a} { Y. 
losing t hei cl*y a large quantity «»f the 
iH't At a «i ti ii* r table, f t «• oim-g« 
-• \*•» ar«* v* v -harp—a cireurn-fan* * 
bi. li larvlv liap}N*iis. bs t w-i\ 
In- i- perhaps a- good a was a- aus 
1 i- -i in pie Mli.i makes no fu-s. ai 
li er*- is HU air of refinement about 
f"ti«hini» tin- Jruif only wuli flu* knif* 
ainfloik. if it be ^ a •fully dune. 
I which rec •Miun iids it to many t * .- 
1 • A lo*n I oi man. iu /.//."* // ,* 
I ’I' urt.al. 
/ nh iuuu\ i \ .tv e\‘. i.isu 
cun;' u. 
I: w .i■* t! night l*« fore C hn-tma- 
in K tghilld. and snow Was tailing 
lies did n< t m t n< i it hi li.q ps home- 
where lain}*- were lighted and fifes 
b ii i, | flu-et ds and table- Were spread 
I' r t» a. Hut a little rebin. * ..|d and 
hungry. b« pp» d about wi-arilv. s**ch>ng 
-heller and |*<»«*«!. <)ur robin- Hs awns 
south before show * lues, bul this was 
nero-s fl.«- s4-a. where the r*»bin hihs- 
all the sear. 
1 lu little bird lighted > n wind w- 
-id-, and tapp. d with its beak, but was 
-. idom heard. O ce. tsso lilt 11* girl- 
looked <ml ot tiM* window and -aw 
him ; i*ut it was -o vciv cold that tin s 
quickly tail to the waim fire, and hioli*- 
flew assay. 
After a wlrle an old man came along 
ill the path that led Up to the sillftge 
diuich. K bm linpjted behind him. 
and w|u*n he < }»»*ne*l tile d«*oi >»ir«li«* | 
wa- <lo8e bs and went in. without 
being noticed. (Mi, how warm and 
comfortable the church was ! The Sun- j 
• lay-school rhildreu had been there with 
their teachers 11 iruming * he church with 
holly and mistletoe, and *inging ( hri-t- 
mas rands The fire was to hr kept 
all wight that the church might he 
warm f the Cl rtstmas service 1 he 
old man put on fresh coal and went 
home. Birdie h «pped about, in the 1 
firelight, picking up some crumbs lie 
found on th** floor. Some cakes ha<t 
fleet! given to tile children. How w«-l 1 
come this little supper was to the hun- 
gry rohin you can guess. Then he 
peiched on the railing- of the stairs, ! 
and tucked hi- head tinder his wing,— 1 
a \erv sleepy and liappv bird In tin* 
inoining. 1 i- bright eves espied, first 
filing, the searlet holly berries. There 
was indeed a royal feast in robin’s 
eve-, enough to last tor many weeks oi 
wintry weather. 
The hours flew on, ai <1 the happy 
children came and sang their Christmas 
carols. 
Ju-t ns the first verse was finished, 
a clear, rich, jovous song burst from 
bin lie’s lit le llnoat. high abov e, among 
ti e green branches. No one had seen 
him. and what a sweet surprise ! I lie 
minister raised his hand to keep silence 
while birdie sang, and then, opening 
the Bible, read in reverent tones: 
*Yea, the sparrow hath found a 
house, and the swallow a nest for her- 
self. where she may lay her young: ! 
Thine altars. O Lord of hosts !’ ’’ 
••This lime,” said the minister, “•■tir 
.avorite bird, our little Robin Red- 
breast. lias found a lodging and break- 
fast in the church, where we come to 
pray for our daily bread. Snow is all 
around, covering the ground and bush- 
es : he was cold and hungry, and might 
have perished in the storm, but the 
good All Father, in his pitying love 
and lender care, guided the tiny wings 
hither. 
“The little bird praises Him in its 
joyous song. Shall not we, with far 
greater reason, praise Him gladly?”— 
AV/r Orleans Picayune. 
—There are fifteen States in the 
Union where, if the wife was unchaste 
at the time of marriage, unknown to 
the husband, proof of the fad entitles 
the husband to a divorce. There is 
only one State (West Virginia) where, 
if the husband was unchaste before 
marriage, unknown to the wife, proof 
of the fact entitles the wife to a di- 
vorce. Even in West \ irgiuia he must 
have been notoriously licentious. I 
THE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM IN 
GERMANY. 
Mv experience with house girls in 
America is that they are usually hon- 
est aud trustworthy says Frank L. 
Dingley in a letter to the Lewiston 
Journal. In Germany (I apeak of this 
part of Germany with confidence) U> k 
and key are imperative against ser- 
vants. In my housekeeping here we 
begun as in America by using uo keys. 
\ cry s«»on suj plies, coal and so on. 
begau mysteriously to disap|>ear. We 
told the servant we should report h* r 
to the police unless she stopped her 
practices. In the blandest Gretch* n 
way she replied: **Hut why do you 
not lock things up?” as if to intimate 
that people a*e idiot* who leave the 
panti v accessible and that they must 
expect to lose their supplier The 
powerful socialist sentiment has helped 
to undermine honesty and tnith-speak- 
iug among the wage-earning clashes. 
It ia customary t*> “dish” out their 
meals t*> servant- and lock up the rem 
W age- are very low. Ni vaut gill* le- 
Ceixe about $1 2d to $1 do p. r week 
and presents at Christmas. Huy are 
g*a*.| snubbers au«l generally ate kept 
at work seven days in a week, with 
three hours bonus every alternate Sun- 
day afternoon. W h** wonder* they ek« 
• *ut their existence **n bormwed capi- 
tal The German servant girl washes 
H«*ors tlaily, and the mistress also 
manages t<» have her washing windows 
when she can tin*! iiothn.g else f*>r her 
to do. In the house opposite that in 
which my family reside*. the servants 
wa-h the double glass sash three time* 
a week. 
1 in- grocer, baker and m at man -end 
a U*y to our Hat every morning and ev- 
ery evening lor 01 ders and there ia al- 
ways a protract'd confab in the kit* In n 
between the e'Taud bov and the kll« h- 
♦ 11 giri. 1 nis i- uIhmiI the **nIv social 
rf*- that the servant girl has exo-pl 
wien the colony of women in the 
«l art men: houses gather to drink beer, 
winch J- as often as they can elude the 
turns, k epei’a eye We talk about the 
11 'tilde* with servant gill- ill America 
inev aie a* nothing in coiuparisoti 
will* the Mould* ..f the German house- 
h*»ld* lit < iii-c there ar*-excellent I 
-r*xai.ts lu re but I am axeiag ng the > 
«la-- It is customary in ( o imai.v to 
make an allowance t«*r he. r for -rrva T 
git!* We hax *• ach.ev * »i a v t**r» in 
1 III* |e-|M*ct Our llou*e Jill Seeing 
that \m«-llran* an life in lietlin with- 
it bed bring* luce mt « the house 
and gl v * n ■ sign «>l c->n-inning la-ej 
/ /." 17Mr /oo \H 1 II 
Mi .John ( li p« *. a: oil.- .*f tin* r. 
lit l 11 I »cto| i* <• \\ .. ;» sl.lt- 
i*:. .I.linu* «• f the Ma*s,o|iU*.ti« 
1 _* 11 *•. * ■ I •)• 1 11 i ! ■ t! g w [. 11.. 
> ■!. t he gi « >■ J 1 ..*l 11 ge it 
I tin-in :»! «■ II>-t g »g. <1 n a \ 
'.f •«in h I tm*r.» s* i.| insti..i! cm 
1 : I ft 
1 ‘•.. in* t<> u* t1 •' th,* argutli. 
> » II.: It It Ul.ik»*s 1111 11:. ** 
j i n. » <li ..r in oih.M hj, w i,:i 
uhi.- <-r ■ i;i/e if*, tin- a -! s ..In 
1 1 NI» It*.}■* s w ulil h:t i \ 
• nut he ii». j**» that I n fi. >m 
a k g hn « n #•*» s nr « h uprt!• 11 :\n t1 
>» •! s.iHi.»gr i re .r.* large hum- 
f g> l Hi•*11 ««l leiM-lt jin n w 
« v 1 N hit*.lies* i.l 111;»' 
11 1 w v.*r .4' t*.i r, il..|!ar t < h n 
I U nji-i M r. li {■•■•* Ilk.- tn *4-. 
n '! *f atMli 1 *»• I 
tin tin- oti.»T 1 Uni S1 »«*r«* at.-, m tin* 
'■.ty ai-tie. t li< itisai.'i* n( w-uin ti 
vn h haN»- Ini -iii.-** an.I «ci ;p.»! n .1 
w h > at. * .tn 1.' I 4*arti tli.-ii 11 n _• 
!»n ha I an : c*hn a! mg o tie* w i: ti f n 
1.11*1* »••* nn ■ .| >1 W ill M r It. .)>. a.ilitit 
that tin N *fi«.n! t IimN «- t i|4* ball l 
It a vn 11 i lit* exploit w f. \ It 14- N living 
salesman. *?a -li-.g a! tin- i-ouuter f a 
1 f"n g o* • 1 *:.'M\ has a more i-<iu> atmg 
I,ti*iiii-s* < xpericn. e :ii *n the girl who 
*• v 1* besl'b* him a I).| <!•►«•* ill#- same 
*orl (.1 work.' < >r win tin* man win- 
mi* a pegging mac me in a tut* IN 
lla* ail « tlpatlon bett.t tilt mg lum U» 
N.«t. that, tin- woman who tuns a 1»jn-• 
tug machine in tin- -amt* r.Mitn' 
It w ill 11• t .j,. tn *av that w..mi u 
*ii«.uhl not imv.* th.- b* lot b#*« ,nis,» ,t 
»iu4j riin of them haNt* n oiauipHtioti 
\ major it v of them w.uk har-lei than 
tin Atnl 4-n.ii it mils a uiinontN ..I 
f h. in arc i-ngagi- l in <<ci upatit.n* which 
tit th. in I'-r N..ti j. what justice i* 
th. re in w ithlmbiing thi- ballot tr« tn 
that 111! 11 «T i t \ r Mate I* lily one j',*t 
bu*i* tor Hiifftage. an.) that is muutj"...! 
*r \N4#manli'Mwi 
WHES h. t \f IS't IS whos*; 
It Noil are wis.-. if y.ui hope that tin* 
future hol'ls much f>»r von, vou «ili 
leain to be particular as to vour part- 
net in ibiucinj. I)ance with tn. man 
wnh wlnun you have only a hall-room 
acquaintance ami it y«.u realh at.- 
anxious to gain the re*p»*» t of the p* <>- 
pie. in your own set. you will muiihiT 
among partners only your ow n broth- 
ers. or Mill** n I V intimate bietnln. 
It’s all vvrv well to *av tli4*fe is no 
Iihtin iu ibim ii.g I’liere isn't Hur 
there is harm in having about v«»u. a 
sweet pun* girl, kept as much as p<»s I 
-i hie from the w nkcdne-s <d the world 
he nr in of a man who may te* a pro- 
tligate, and not possess the fir-t in 
stinct of a gentleman. He m:»v. as 
v *ti say. <lan e divinely, hut even for a 
partner in a round dance. rn«»re than 
that is iiec-es-sary. My little girl, danc- 
ing indi-criininatelv will tea. h \ u to 
forget how to hlush. and with tha* 
ku >w ledge departs one of your greatest 
charms. Dance, sing and he merry, 
hut reinemher, not only does the world 
judge us by the company we keep, hut 
just us yoll and I re made better and 
nohlet by being with ihose who are ! 
true and good, so we are insensibly 
made meaner and poorer in heart and 
brain when we consort witli those .«f 
less degree in morals. — Ladies' Hmne 
./< nrnal. 
TAIXT/XO OF MILK. 
Geoige A. Smith says: **A c*w 
feeding on grass that grows in the im- 
mediate vicinity of any putrid animal 
matter will give milk having the worst { 
kind < t a taint I have a case that 
came to my knowledge last summer ami I 
which proves this quite conclusively. 
A factory in which cheeses were well 
made had considerable trouble w ith the 
cheeses getting off flavor when they 
were about twenty days old They 
started a thorough investigation and 
found that the trouble came from cer- 
tain dairies where the pastures lamlered 
or. a small creek, and upon examina- 
tion of these pastures it w as found that 
the offal from a slaughter-house had 
been washed by the high water dow n 
along the banks of the creek and lodged 
where the cows had been feeding. It 
spoiled the milk, that is. the germs ot 
putrefaction from this decaying animal 
matter lodged on the grass and were 
taken into the animal system. 1 am 
well satisfied that if the requisite means 
are used the milk will come to the fac- 
torv very nearly as good in Ju’y and 
August as iu September and October. 
The only question is—will the dairy- 
men use the means?" 
—The greatest of German natural- 
ists, Alex. V. Humboldt, declared 
“Cruelty to animals is the character- 
istic vice of a vulgar, base nation or 
individual." 
—For a crop to pasture, to rot on 
the land or to plow under for manure, 
the pea-vine clover is superior to the 
medium or small variety. ; 
EURRILL NATIONAL BANK 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
-(SlTl'E-S'OR TO CHARLES C. BCR RILL HANKER.)- 
FILLY EQIIPPED for EVERY kl\\) of LEGITIMATE BA\kl.\G. 
Paid Up Capital, - $50,000.00. 
We respectfully solicit accounts of Hankers, Merchants. Lumtiermeu. Business Men. 
nut others, and will cheerfully extend every favor consisten* with sound ltankituf. 
CHAS. V. RUHR!LL. Rre»iHrnt. ./.lv V. RARSOXS, LViaAier. 
DinBCTOnb: 
HAS C. RL'KItILL. F E HARTSHORN. JOHN B REDMAN 
JAMES F DAVIS. II It ( LEAVES. NEWELL II COOLIDCiE. 
SV.MI EL J MORRISON. 
bj" ( ORUKSroMtt.M K I V VITRO 
tftrt 
-(rraml Opening!- 
Fall and Winter Styles! 
II ■ HI 1 ■ ■ ■ ■■■ ■ 
In Men's. Youth''ami Children's ('lotliinjr by 
I.KWIS FRIHND, 
THE GREAT BARCAIN CLOTHIER, 
Hatter and Gentlemen's Furnisher. 
IT BEATS THEM ALL ! 
Me ■ tint- :»!; wm. 1 -nr* fmm ?'.* <» to $ 1 > (Hi. wJ.i.-h arc tin- ^natfut l»«r- 
*;aii»-* >>f t! t* -i «-• ii. and w i■ ;u:tt «• t ti mu $2 t»0 f• > g.V(i(> iitnU r unual ivtwil 
Mm'* fii.r -tut' trMmgl»iMg2J.no; tin--.* an* tin* tii.-f -mt- 
• uaiii*. ir* 'pi il to cu-n.m ui.n <rin nr-. p< rlVct in fit. dr-iraidr in j.atn r 
»*U-_*.Cik n. tiiii-li. and ••iiij ri-f :ii! tin- m w and d* -ualdt* { »tt« rn* and nr* I >• 
not id t in-jua t tin tu Mamm-th o. k »»f IMv’-and (‘hddr»*n** < Jothint! 
N« \ l»a\»* wr In » •Miid'lfd Im din ■«* man\ htnd->>iin‘ »nd atir.-u t i \ *• -uir- n 
tin- ilrp.vtnn r m- u. d** t)n« -t a-on N«v»r it;tVr w aim d a- Um |u itt- 
M v « rniumt fan tit p!**a*< 1 -r 1 *w pi »•- will a-t*.- i-!» nm, Chi Id • n’- 
.** nt t Im 1J \,ar*. dom SI .» Im g*-.oo, fiov*' -nit-. to 17 warm. fiuin St.tit' 
to gln.oo. 
Ill IIII ! 
I' li « -MIJ'!- !• .'i\ ili^ i' -1 n VI i h 1 w I *». \. {, 3{. k «*t 
IMA (iO »h>. « i. .»rr il„- NOBBILM' 
o\vr lir«>nj»i»i t*» ihi- <■ itv. 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
Lewis Friend, 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
**C*fttorl*. * ao wrll adapted tochildren that I Caatorta r-r*^ rv>l?c. roBif na’i^n. 
Invomnwn.i Jtaa«uprnorUjar.jrpn-M ri:Ai'in I Hour Sterna, n, w-rh»-.». Lr ~ 
u>« WD.r IL A. tnu. Kl>. I *'"* “•* <“• 
Ili So. Oxl uni 6L, iirvxiXi/o, N. Y | WiUtoul mjurioua modicaiiuo. 




“Iv for Mother's Milk. 
Aj invaluable ^y| in CholI”* imantum ^^3 «ho TtiTMiNr, 
A Quick// Assm'ated Foii 
»o« dyspeptics 
/ sj n Consumptives, 
Convalescents. 
IN FANTS I N’/ALi D S. * 
_-«• » Atcrs in All Cumati*. 
BS _/rn. m SEND f- ••'lr h...k Tiir « »1U 
|J| ■ jjw || nxig,"miL«! '■ U imj •U.lroaa. 
1 
boston, Mass 





Must be Filled ! 
bout Miss lie Beautiful Dis- 
play at Holmes Bros. 
Win) have the largest stock of 
Fresh Candies ever offered in 
this city, wholesome and unadul- 
terated, at prices to suit all tastes 
Malaga Grapes, Florida Changes. 
New tigs. New Dates, Nuts of all 
kinds, the best 1 able Raisins, 
Honey, Jelly, Jams and Preserves, 
Pickled Lillies and Olives in bulk. 
Ladies, a nice Box of Cigar- or a 
New Pipe would please the Gen- 
tlemen as much as anything you 
can buy them. Our -tuck is ex- 
tra large and we have marked 
Prices so low you should not 
miss this chance to please tile- 
men. 
Our stock is immense in all branches 
and our Prices beyond competi- 
tion. 
HOLMES BROS. 
28 Main St., Ellsworth, Maine 
Ijt4S 
Mitchell’s Belladonna Plasters. 
En loo»*4 by every physician as a sure cure f >r 
I’a.n or Wrakurtw m tne Brriml, .’•ide, 
Hack or l.imb« tus-»f«tr Livrrl omplaini, 
H rnk l.nitg ouifli*. ( oid Asthma. 
Picurisy, difficulty in b eolh.iu:. «Vc.,in all <-f 
which ranen tuey give immedi te ^nd perma- 
nent relief. They a*e invaluable to those who 
have a cold of long standing. Price xo cents. 
Iyr42. rin 
XTOTICJE ! 
To the Tax-payers of Franklin. 
Bv vote of the town the assessor* have directed 
me to co lert an pav to the treasurer all tax« tor 
on or before the first «lav of \lan*h next. 
Those having unp i* I taxes for I.***or lsM»«a»n save 
expense by paying tie* same latffore sail! first «ta> 
of March. 1 mean it this time. 
FRANK MS FRENCH, Collector. 
Franklin, Jan. *20, 1890. 5w5* 




COUCH or COLD, 
THROAT AFFECTION, 
WASTINC of FLESH, 
Or any Disease where the Throat and 
l.Hints are injiamrit, a< !. of Strength or 




PURE COD LIVEROIL 
With Hypophosphites. 
Palatable as Milk. 
Ask for Scott’s Pm ntsion, and let no 
erpta not ion or solicitation induce you to 
accept a substitute. 
Solti btf all Itriti/t/ists. 
SCOI T & BOWSE, Cbemists, S. I, 
lvrlchgmo 
The Problem Solved! 
Pianist.-, Organ!-t-, <'ornrti-ta. \ •Iml-r all 
mu-ntan-and -Indent- now avoid the gr. it in | eonveulenec of holding their inu-ie and book* bv 
Usttlg 
DONNELL S OPEN BOOK HOLDER 
No instrument is perfect without it. ll is simple, 
durable and ornamental, ll holds the book in 
any place, at any angle, U|»on anv surface l»y 
means of a I-aek'brace and two set* of springs, 
the inner w hieh holds the cover-, the outer w hieh 
secures the leaves, hut allows then to l*e rapidly 
turned and bi.-taullyf secured It is ten inches 
high. All pronounce It indi-pc usable. 
•#*-*ent postpaid to any addre-a upon receipt 
of 75 cents nv 
OKI NS. HONSHU., 
Franklin. Me. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
HasCEM-K.8* 
T/ KF.N on execution an will be gold it public auction on the iid dav of March a d. 1-1*), at 
two o’clock in the afternoon at the office of O. F. 
Fellows, in iMickgp >rt, in -aid county, all the 
right, title and interest, which William T. Law 
renec of l<ueks|M»rt. in said county, has in and to a 
certain lot or parcel of land together with the 
buildings thereon, situated in said Kuckgport and 
bounded and de-eribed as follow-, to wit Bound- 
ed on the west by Penobscot river, on the north by- 
land-of William Boyle and W K. «tainford on 
.the ea-t by the count v road leading from Mucks 
je-rt village to Maiigvir back road, on the south bv land of John Bridges An-O' Lampherand II. 11. 
Homer. I*eing the homestead of the late t'harleg 
Ijtwrenee and bv him demised b> his la-t w ill and 
testament to-aid William T Law recce and a life 
e-tate to l.nciiid It. Lawrence, containing ninety- 
eight acres more or less. 
J. W. PATTERSON, Deputy Sheriff. 
Bucksport, Maine, February 8th, 1891*. 3w7 
15 " Kuril fid 
Since we commenced in our 
present location and 
IKK IMKKASIMi BlShTXS 
Justifies us in saving that we are sell- 
ing goods a* low as they can i>e thought in 
the city and to in* convinced of the 
fact, if you are in want of 
-A GOOD NICK- 
CHAMBER SET AND SPRING 






A PATTAT TAP. MM'kEI 
-FOR- 
$2.50. 
Children's Rocker* from .Vt to '*d 
Students’t hairs $.1 nl); Matliess,•* fr *»t 
$2 ."A) to Willow ( hairs from $1 7^ 
up We have a large slock of 
CHAIRS 
\nd as «.• are • ramped for r«»om to stop 
them wll s* ll them for the next Thirt' 
I>;i\s at the remarkably low price of At 
for niir half d '/.ru ( am* S. at or $.» ■’•'> f 
1 2 dozm solid hard vvotwi 
In Carpeting 
W. ■ in sell Ton at any pine from 2". 
up 
lorn. Hour, tlrai. Oats ant 
Kiur Trial 
lotfoJU ;.r es We hd\e f. V\ barrel 
N» R »’ !w :ns and Greening apph s \\ tin 
barrel W. hr « f'-w uior. -•( thos< 
In tv\ GR.A V IU. \ N K i. TS < h w. an 
sing out at s 2*. pair wlm h is |.s 
III \ >st \ Is.. the <• ». Til* of U 
natural v\ samiarv l l.rw- ar market 
'>ui fr in A1 2 to and mir h«i\' 
N ripe a* 7" »‘Tlti ?l W. hat < !,a> 
» arge sai. f our < !• iat« d ! .-a ••uds ptj 
up in p«r f.« f ion uns and ar* id out •( tin 
"tie pound etiis. nut siia, s.-ii it m hulk a 
p* r pound less tint;, >11r las' importa 
tiofi iiirno winch v\ul be in a-- tit sij 
J H. 4 E. K. HOPKINS. 
JOY’S MUSIC STORE, 
•. \| »:•••• i. \| K, k 
)• .»! im I’ 1 .«!••' t. ‘< ri, -fi *- .»•;.* n 
*T» »-!• ii M II 4, VI ,1. 
I*. 1 » < h 1 v ». M t.. n 
•• I' u » .I !».»* ! ]■: it,,- 1 
t* • ! 11 fun, »»1'. 1 ;ii 1 \t !, iii>:«- f.* 
A ^::£ :t::k cf Viclins, Bar/::, 
Frank IY1. Joy, 
M r.l ■ li » I ! »«••(! t H. M k 
V. W. J LuihI<t. 
PATENT SOLICITOR, 
AN I* 
\ uier t* .*11 «ia«l I lit 11 I'ta ill I « a 
m I •. TiNilr-HtatL* n mi! < op) 
il^til* I'tiiiimd 
Brilie. C-irar JIarfct S3. 
Eccr, c. Hoam 4. 
9» F .. ! tin 
fir-f .--Sal...-t.ii 1 i.t f I*.it*1 Jif »»!!».'«• _*tf 
ACU^ 
FOR DYSPEPSIA. 
M ,,ril 1" 
i■ .»r. .»■ -sr* 
1 
■ F Uh noil| 
s '■■■-' f' 11. «l, T:..,, h 
1 < ju »•**• in) ti iijii* 
1 Mimm, 
r- lr;i 
w H 21 JoUN—;S 
N r. A AY Ml M ir. h ]y. 
u *• -l I F ,%t- 
aiimhIN ltiti»-r» w j. k 
M >' 1 1 '..••• '. *h*. 
? 'I 
■ u ,.e 
n *:*nt:r• r- .1 v. u#m** th- -• i.if. -*. 
M -B* I K ■ N * 
v ril. rift mo 
22 Quarterly Divideafl 21-2 
I’ER IT. J\Y 1». 1H1MK 
U‘4 
I npilM I «ut».< 1 tMMMMVMMI 
1 njiltnl l‘nlal iu 1.000.0(10.00 
*• •• |» I -400.000.00 
I Htllvirfrd Profit* IT.on.H.1 
l*uwr«iil*-r | uim|. iO.H7l.XO 
YOU 
■t H -li'uit' ii 
6,'*r *» 'r> ••• =' *• r*-M ami i*.i* I,** .», .* 
DONT 
CAREFULLY 
h\al« nil* prruiam-nih. Iiy calinii; upon <*r A«liJrr»*m« 
Evil'I l*i.. K Mi-km.v,. 1 > Y 117 I'i n■>' r- -t 
-KM) KuU I* \ ‘til'llLET 
3mo»l 
[fill 
is mm2 ros 
COUCHS AND COLDS. 
35c. and II. at ail druggist*. 
£. MORGAN & SONS, Propristors. 
PROVIDENCE. R. I. 
5inos4G 
PENSIONS ! 
I am still engaged In the prosecution of pension daim* for soldier* for all disease* and injuries 
md resulting disease* contracted in the service of 
ihe United -tales during the late rel>cilion of 
l-M-RTi; also for their widows, minor children un- 
ler sixteen > ear-of age, for decadent fathers 
md mother*, brother* and sister* under sixteen 
years of age; for Increase and rerating and f..r 
restoration where claims have one* l*»en allowed 
md discontinued; also for original claims rejected for want of better evidence; mone\ claims in Men 
»f artificial limbs ami appliances for resection ami 
iid« in physical defects, contracted in the late 
war. There are more or less of these* claims that 
have u«t vet been allowed. 1 also prosecute 
-pilm* for back pay and bounty, tran-ja.rtatlon 
md all other claims against the government grow- 
ug out of said war. 
A. F BURNHAM. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 30, is*9. ,l*tf 
Real Estate for Hale. 
The subscrilwr *ieret>v offers for sale at a bar- 
gain the real estate of the late Nathaniel Moore, 
situated on the west side of Union River, on the 
dd Bangor road, so-called, in Ellsworth. "*aid 
?*tate Is a small farm with house and barn there- 
in Darwin N.Moore, Adm'r. 




ruses. sjsass nil 
iitim iussisxs 1 y- *■ **K 
PIANO LESSONS. 
Mi-* M.-I V.rri* t« now rvnd\ t*> n-«*»d\r 
for IMhiio in-irurtiou Tt-rina. #'**■» I«»r Jo If* 
•on*. 
30. I him h 
tfa Kll»« nrtli, 'If 
REMOVED 
From th*-old *tand to tin- nirin <>f N i’• 
•tr»***t and lh«a a\*nm- Iradinv'to t!" Foundry 
w horr I am now pn par»*d t«» n ak' md n j 
all kind* of 
EDGE-TOOLS. 
VM> Al.sn I'll 
Slii|KV Mill \Y<;rk 
in »M if- iiraii- ”* «f j-f ■ J m ju.ir 
tlf'l* r* f 11 • 111 f "W n w r- x. ■in, 
alt* iifinu. I ,? \| t# iiij'* r In- l« »n 11;• I o. 
not found w .miin* 
A. X. Woodward. 
M!-w rf!i — IT 1 S’*!'* ton > 
Pelvis 1 i9>»sr 
bOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
A 
PHKI.hS BRl*W riINTs «l'«»!.*rs. 
»*i mi s*. u M»m hi v. 
mmioNiNKi'im iiik> s '-.f* : < 
Pmill'*** \||n| IMUHIIM's I»U vsiM 
i*» o ui» ^ * i.i. nus >.« r,. 
tf»AYHSs< 
ARABIAN 
uae of 102 BtSf MEDICINES e? r luvea:-:! 
— r<>M 
* mm «•» »»• »«i ai 
limili A aaaiaaaaaaa a'aaaaaa* a, aaaaaa a a’ 
PAIN AN3 INFLAMMATION, 
No l-'xternailv !• v. I? -r- 
1 'a.1' ;'s 4 '. I- >r I'Ur* * h av 
I: rlatmi at; f! “t I li- a >. I’., a 
I '• -*' K' ..a’ •[;. I <« !n 1 
'1c;n. I >, > I at. C? ; > 
1 a a fc 
E. MORCAN Sl SONS, Proprietors, 
» !L.N. t, K I. 
]B. T. SOWLE, . 
COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
OTATK 8TKKKT. KJ.I.KW oKTII, ^ 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
TtM Mbocribrr wtdM* *» Inform th» ^ 
haatnmle .irraitnenieni- with n u,uk W. 
whereby be t* enable*! to buy .hl — 
1 •* 
Government. Stale, (mint) and 
Miinitipal Bonds. 
•#- llll.MK AM' » K-Tl.ltS 
auruiiT and xt)i.i». \i~<. \t.i , , 
al.U’ MmIAic:.*' t ... 




SO. I«. NTtT>: N I KI I T. 
1 nmtnetu «-•! |Iij«ii.« -- \| ^ 
J.4S. y !>A I IS, I'rrf 'i /; / y ; ^ 
I I! I I ! \ " 
.1 Y l»AV I'. SI W I I ! I .(|fj 'f 
\n K!< K A VUiV. s > \ 
JOHN Y Will It nMIt 
Tht# I tank h.i- t• fl. 
mi | jt• ; s* .1, |*..-tt«)i- ■; u_ f. 
tlftx tmt' tli«i.i«an*l tw hi. in f|( 
.tn I** !• >ikin* * .1. u 
l!••* |-I •• -«r 
tv.l It, tM« U.nk I, I., I»« r\, t,,, 1 
I K. tl».I.-,...it..r«. m. 
> nr. u 
June 1st. Sept. 1st. Bit. |x|. 
anti Kar. 1st. 
I- -w. rth. >1 tv It, I- — 
I I VMS. Ill STIRS. KIIISTHIV 
S( VIMU'S VMI HUV\ 
II Villi IKS. 
M ! UiHVIIi \ r 
GOTTdMOORFS, 
F Kii'1 >; .1 ur Eiu«»>rt: 
PACKARD 




ABSOLUTELY THE BEST 
Tr, a Put of our SPECIALTIES 
GENTLEMENS FOOTWFAP 
$5 CO. $4 00. $3.50. $2 99. $2.50 S 
/ '?■) 1 ■■■ b <rr- 
SPECIALTIES lor LAP £ S, 
(M. «-•..•>«> uml b. ■ 
UNEXCELLED OURabi^Vty*0"- r._t 
M. A PACKARD 
& CO.'S 
M.A Packard *“ Co., br ickton. M 
F kI J I \v • III; — 
R. H. HARDEN * CO. 
_
A 
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY '.VIE’ N 
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS M... 
THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
Including main lines, branches and extensions East and 
Missouri Rmor The Direct Route to and from Chu >uro 
Peoria, La Salle. Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Du.-ni. r- 
Ottumwa, O^kaloosa, D»*s Moines,Winterser, A : .bon, H •• Bluffs, m IO'.VA -Minn *an<>lis and Sr. I* .u ,:i MINNTSO \ 
Falls, in DAKOTA Cara-run. S* J --oh, and K RI Omana, b airburv. and Nelson, 1:1 NEBF ASK H 
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abil-ne c :v *• -•* 
Cr-Kmctisher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN FI RRl iOPY Springs, Denver. P ‘bio, in COLORADO FI F R. :: < 
and from Chicago, C dd-v dl, H rch’nsop. nrx: D •:v* Cm .,;, 
lng Cars b**twe n Chicago, Wiohit l, ana Huron n T: 
vast ar- as of rich : inning and grazing la:;> I. of intercommunication to all towns and cute- --a tind w- and southwest of Chicago, and Pacitl an l transoecani- S- a[ 
MACN1FICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS. 
Leading all compotitors in splendor of equipment, c x well rrm from dust Through Coach.-s, ium.ui: .-x > ;•• Chair t ar». anil -east of Missouri River- Din:?:." I> ... 
D* Moines, Council Bluffs. a:i i Omah i. :r 
N >r h Platt-*, Neb and b-m.v ? -n < h 
an J Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas < :m 7. r: 
Hotels ifurnishing meals at seas nabie h« •' 
Cunt »ruia Excursions daily, vith 'HOT ’Oh R 
Lake. Ogden, Portluid, Los Ange.es. and Si: rr, LINE to und -Yor Pik P-.-k. M. nitou, Oard-n ot •!;. .loU: 
urns, and Scenic Grandeurs of 1'oloraa 
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE. 
2,dLCl Mfg?8ltlP&n* ,'"lilv 5,yw“en r!n. u.ro und : ..<■ with iHROLuH Reclining Chair Car FREE t > an< •• 
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper r- and Si-vur: rails via Rock Island. The Favor it-* Tin pn>. 
ff*1,1; p,0Vtv. F?tU'"' warlJ 'h“ Summer R-o-o-t .no 11 .mi:.. Grounds or die Northwest 
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafav‘-t’e- and Co Joseph, Atchison, Uav.-nvorth, K tnsas (Vv Minneapolis an 
necWi Fol<*«rs,or h sired information, app'b. Omco in the United States or Canaca, or address y 
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBAST.AV 
General Mu.aSer OHICJ/Oo, I'.1. Oea 1 Tic*et JC .«■ Aeat- 
ij 13 
The Maine Csatral RiiLfiii 
4 4>>| >f i:\4 I\4. in*:. :io, |HM>. 
TRAINS RUN DAILY, SUNDAYS EX 
CEPTED, AS FOLLOWS: 
BAK HAKHOK In K4M.nK 
Pa** Mix Pass 
A M A M »- M 
BAR II % KHOK..ilc sOO >4 
Mt Desert Kerry.. 9 20 | m 4 1; 
Hancock. 9 ,o M,'. 4 »; 
Kranklln Koad. 040 | 4';: 
Ellswortt. 9 v, (id 4 
Ellsw orth Kails. pi pm 2 I" 4 
Reed 1*011.1. f|o<5 
H«*lden. fin U 1 io :r 
Penobscot June. 11 o5 \5 >y 
Hanook.ar i| 2u 4 15 *i u 
BA.HOOR to HAK HAKHOK 
A. M. A M. »• M 
ItAffGOR. 7 ini H |«, ,;.v 
Penobscot June. 7 14 *4,, 7 
Holden. . ;7 9 |„ T 
JU*ed s Pond. t7 [ 94., t7 4 Ellsworth Kails.. * jn jog-s s p 
I Ellsworth. * 25 |n.Vi s 2« 
rranklin Koad.. *10 11 in «■ 
Haneock.* >. ,, M 4. Mt. Insert Kerrv. 9.s> 114 y Bar Harbor. .'..arlft 15 110 • 
t.Stops on signal or notice to Conductor. 
•stmr. runs to Bar Harbor w hen weather per mits. 
These Trains connect at Bangor, w ith throual train* on Main Line to and fn.in Portland Bostoi and st. John. 
Passengers are earnestly requested to procun tickets Indore entering the train, and esin-riaHt Ellsworth to Kails and Kails to Ellsworth 
PAYSON Ttl KEK, 
_ 
ice Pres, and lien*] Manager. F. E. R'tOTHRY, QenM Pass, and Ticket \g’t Pec. 27. H8ft. 1vt2A 
ff II11 I 
Permanent, pleasant, 1 r. fltahle position* forth* right men. Good salaries and expense* paid weekly. Liberal inducements to beginners. N'c 
previous experience necessary. Tmtlit free 
W te for terms, giving age 
I C,' A^'H Cm K, Nurseryman, Hocheater. N. V Mention this Paper. 2mos4* 
Patents 
nreMfc and Trad- Mark- 
Pat'lil ln.-'i v 
«»ur OfHi in [ 
ha\eim -ill* ii-cin i. ;1 | 1.1 
■ an transact patent im-,i -- sl 
***■-'" 4 4,>T (I,.in r. ,, 
"♦•im! rn..del. itrau intr .,r l,’n " '■!' !“«• if »• ill i,r 
rhartfe our ! *•»■ hill I,,. *:,: 
A I>«mik, "How p. i.. tMi, 
fereneen to actual li. t> in 
t*m n. .net»t free \ |.*r. -• 
C. A. SNOW & CO 
»PP‘**lte Patent Offi, e. U 
(UIIOIiMt 
via the 
SANTA FE ROUTE, 
Fortnightly Excursions from E t0 
Kansas, Colorado, New a Old 
Mexico, and Cahforn a 
InPnllmanTonilut Mleepint; < *•»' 
; bltduir eomtort and cc..u..u. I 
I are controlled and manne d l>\ 
panv t or map-, folder* aim 
information reurardins; aU-\c, 
apply to your nearest ticket a^* t. 
s. W. MANNING, 
Hew England AgentSanta FeRoute. 
#.1* Ha«hlni'ton **.. »».»«t*»"- tht* Mention thU pn(H-r. ,! 
Pauper Juliet*. 
The i, >,l. r.lin>c,i herrhy r| ti Contra,-I,-,I with the I It, 
|K»r1 „r the |MM.r ,|„rl„i «*„.»■ ro»,lf■ ample provi.i,,,, f„r ,, il. iM' fore f,.,l,l,l».|| .. rr,'V„lrf, '•* 
lenonl. r.he wl.l pay tor no ^.„„i—for„!-b'-^ 
KU.wortb.Aprt, ,,ARR' *'*** 
